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CXXDOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO,
O p e r a t io n s
Perhaps nothing keeps 5 
ja person from the Dentist 5 
jso much as the dread of£ 
ibeing hurt But in these* 
(days of improvements, this*
• dread is greater than the< 
(real suffering.
! If before filling a tooth* 
(it is found very sensitive,<
! this may be removed by * 
i simply curing the inflam- < 
i mation which causes it. * 
We try to avoid suffering 
(Our advice costs youj 
(nothing.
Damon’s Dental Parlors
DR. .T. HENRY DAMON, Surgeon Dentist. 
DR. RICH AN, Into Harvard Dental College.
300 Main St., Spear Block, Rockland
BIG BILL.
Somo people nre fond o f experi­
m enting. We know o f a man who 
decided to get his coal at another nlaco; 
the result was a big bill fo r  his house- 
iicating— a good deal bigger than be 
had ever paid before fo r  the same 
length o f time.
VVe believe  o u r  coal is th e  
m o s t econom ical a n d  s a t-  
is fac to ry  fuel in th e  c ity .
Cold weather w ill undoubtedly 
tiring  a rise in c o a l ,  bo you had better 
stock up now fo r the w inter. Send 
postal card, messenger, or telephone— 
wo liuvo both ’phones—and your order 
w ill be prom ptly tilled.
Farrand, Spear & Co.,
586  Main Street, ,<orth End
l l o th  T e le p h o n e s
English
Glycerine
T O IL E T  SOAP
Manufactured by one of tbe lead­
ing perfumers in tbe world.
lO and 15c a box
(3 0 4  KBS TO A BOX)
This soap is pure, healthful and 
highly medicated.
Thos. H. Donahue,
P r n c c i g *
ROCKLAND
O n e
G i r l
W h o
W a s
S a v e d
M iss F ra n k ie  H a th a w a y , o f  10th 
8 t. ,  H o lla n d , M ich., say s: " I  a m  21 
year*  o ld , a t  10 I wa» pa le  u n d  w eak . 
Ity  th e  t im e  1 w as n in e te e n  y e a rs
em a c ia te d  an d  m y  s k in  h a d  lo s t 
a ll co lor. T h e  d o c to r p ro n o u n c e d  
th e  d lsoaso  an iem la . Being ad v ised  
to  try  Dr. W illia m s ' P in k  P ills  for 
P a le  P eop le . I bo u g h t a  b o x , a n d  
befo re  1 h a d  ta k e n  a ll o f  th e  p ills  
fo u n d  th a t  th e y  w ere d o in g  m e 
good. A p p e tite  Increased  a m i th e  
h e a lth y  co lo r  b e g a n  to  show  In  m y  
c h e e k s  a n d  Bps. I c o n tin u e d  to  
uso th e  p ills  u n t i l  I found  m y s e lf
Ee rm u n e n tly  cu red . H lnce th e n  1 avo h ad  no  r e tu rn  o f  m y  old tro u b le . I kn o w  th a t  Dr. W I lh a m s ' 
P in k  P ills  for Pu le  P eop le  sav ed  
m y  life a n d  I believe t h a t  no  o th e r
WifijEif's Wn/ijs
W inter is not exactly here but 
summer has gone and the cold 
fe a th e r  is coming on apace. 
Make home comfortable and 






W e have a good assortment to 
select from .
JONATHAN CROCKETT
333 Main Street, Rockland.
Notes and Comments.
GOOD BREAD
Is n o t sufllc ien t forem ost b read  ca te rs . I t  
has to  ho su p erio r b read . O urs la S U P E ­
R IO R HKKAI), m ade from  a  process we 
have been  years in p e rfec tin g . Try a loaf
MILK BREAD
You will like it. Made by a  now process. 
Im provem ent* recently  m ade enables us 
to  till any o rder, large o r  sm all.
C ake , Cookies a n d  P a s try ,  
a lw a y s  fresh  a n d  good.
F L IN T B R O S .,
M odern  B aiters. T7»
276 Main Street, Kockland, M e .
The Everett
Piano
Bickford’s Passing Glances At Some of the Interesting 
Topics of the Day.
A  Voice F o r  P e a c e :—A h the Issue be­
tween E n g lan d  and the T ra n sv a a l ap ­
proach the brink o f w a r  It m ay be ob­
served  th at E n g lish  politics are d i­
vided Into about the sam e parties that 
w e find In this country. There Is a  w a r 
p a rty  and a  peace p arty  w ith a  som e­
w h at penum bral line o f d ivision be­
tw een them in whose d u sty  atm osphere 
a re  not a  fe<v uncertain individuals 
w hose m inds are  not m ade up w hich 
side to take. In a recent speech S ir  
V ernon H arco u rt expressed pretty 
w ell the sta te  o f mind o f the last 
nam ed c la ss : G reat B rita in  cannot
claim  general so vere ign ty  In the 
T ra n sv a a l when she hns only partial 
su zera in ty  and President K ru g e r can ­
not claim  fo r the T ra n sv a a l the posi­
tion of an International sovereign state. 
Both  sides therefore h ave m ade a lle g a ­
tions w hich cannot be sustained by 
either. H e said  that he could not read 
the persistent attem pts of the w ar 
press to a g g ra v a te  the T ra n sv a a l s itu a ­
tion w ithout Indignation and reproba­
tion. H e declared th at there w as no 
casu s belli and expressed the hope that 
a  sh am efu l catastrophe m ight be 
avoided.
S ir  W illiam  H arcourt Is one of the 
forem ost leaders of the L ib era l party, 
now In opposition. W hether or not hiH 
speech Is to be Interpreted a s  designed 
to serve  p a rty  ends every  read er m ust 
Judge or gu ess at fo r him self. The 
fa c t  he sta te s  cannot be denied how ­
ever. G reat B rita in  h as a ltern ate ly  
claim ed and rejected the sovereignty 
o f both the O range F ree  S tate  and 
South A fr ican  republic according as 
circu m stan ces and her own Interests 
demanded. She Is now going to a  des­
p erate w a r  for a  claim  th at she m ight 
once h ave  asserted  w ithout dispute.
C hin a’s  P ro te st :—The Chinese m in­
ister at W ashington has m ade an em ­
phatic protest ag a in st the order of
Gen. Otis exclud ing the Chinese from  
the Philippines. The protest will not 
be likely to m ake a n y  difference. It 
would be more effective perhaps If sent 
to Gen. O tis h im self ns he appears to 
be running the Philippines according to 
his own w ill and Judgm ent. It m ay 
ra ise  some aw k w ard  questions In d ip ­
lom acy but It can not be doubted that 
the Chinese are  In Luzon for thelt* own 
Interests w holly and ready to loot e v ­
eryth in g  and p lace that the an arch y  
of a  condition of w a r  opens to them. A s 
Gen. Otis Is a  C alifo rn ian  he doubtless 
en tertain s the C alifo rn ian  estim ate of 
the va lu e  o f Chinese to an y country.
C on gregatlon alists In Council:—The 
In ternational Congregational Council 
is holding In Boston Its second session. 
The first occurred In London in 1S91. It 
Is composed o f 330 delegates from  all 
over the world. F a r  A u stra lia  Is repre­
sented. T he Boston papers are fa ir ­
ly stra in in g  the lan gu age to find good 
things to sa y  o f the distinguished v is ­
itors. H ere is a  choice b it from the re ­
port In the Jo u rn a l: "T h e whole p ic­
ture Is tremendous, im pressive, and yet 
w ithal fa r  from  solemn. T alk  w ith  
them, and to hold up fa ir ly  one end of 
the conversation  one m ust be w ell read 
to a  degree that m akes for hum ility, 
w itty  In cleanliness that drives to 
bashfu lifess, and w ith a knowledge o f 
the world, the topics o f w orld-interest, 
and a  firm  grounding In ethics and a  
love o f h um anity th at drives to s i­
lence.”
E le g a n t! but a little  too hard driv ing.
T h is council h as some very  notable 
papers laid  before It, by men o f w ide 
reputation a s  preachers, professors and 
authors. B u t the reporters succeeded 
also In gettin g  some Interesting in ter­
view s on current political topics w ith 
men from  South A fr ic a  and A u stra lia  
that a re  v ery  readable.
F . S. B K ’ KFO H D .
Received the highest award at 
the W orld'e Columbian Exposition, Chicago, la  
1803. Ia used and eodoraed by the leading tuusl 
dune of Ihla country. Wae used at the Malue Fee- 
tival Concert*, Bangor and Portland last year 
Waa uaed at the blacouda concert, Farwell Opera 




Has Proved the B est
F o r  S m oking  
For C enuine Enjoym ent 
For the  M oney
A fer the 'Severest Test
H E  B itS T  C 1U A U  K ) K  6c.
H. C. CLARK, * Manufacturer
U O U H LA M U , U K .
II T h e  H i g h  S c h o o l .
W illiam  N. Thom as, '99, who recently 
severed h is connection w ith the N. E. 
Telephone com pany, revisited  the f a ­
m iliar scenes o f h is childhood M onday 
aftern oon. A ll w ere g lad  to see him.
It Is to be hoped th at the m eetings 
o f L e  C ercle  F ra n c a  Is w ill be resumed 
durin g the fa ll  and w inter. T h is o r­
ganization  w a s an Im portant fac to r in 
school life  la s t w in ter under the lead ­
ership  o f M iss Hough.
The ath le tic  situation Is som ewhat 
brighter. T he team  h as been strength- 
ned d urin g  the past two weeks and 
the boys h ave  put In some hard prac- 
la te ly . The com plete line-up for 
the B a r  H arb o r gam e Is still uncertain.
nd w ill doubtless be withheld until 
the last moment.
A  new  W ebster’ s International D ic­
tion ary  and the 1898 volum e of the 
A n nual C yclopaed ia h ave been added 
to tbe referen ce lib rary  recently. The 
school is also  Indebted to Mr. Fred  
M cW illiam s, an alum nus of the school, 
for specim ens of the g yp sy  moth In Its 
var io u s stag es of developm ent.
D r. O liver W endell Holm es once said 
that a  d inner subtends a  g reater angle 
than a revolution. T h is can easily  be 
believed w hen the m ysterious d isap ­
pearance o f a  pum pkin pie and the 
eq u a lly  m ysterious reappearan ce o f a  
fraction al part o f It excites g reater In­
terest than the w a r  in the Philippines 
or the T ra n sv a a l crisis.
A  m eeting of the Senior class oc­
curred M onday. The c la ss treasu rer 
reported the net receipts of the recent 
supper and dance $25.80. The question 
of a class motto w as brought up. On 
motion o f Mr. H ayden a  com mittee 
o f three w as appointed to consider the 
question o f mottoes, consisting of Mr. 
Spear, Mr. V easle  und M iss Donahue.
W e h ave  learned that u pupil of the 
High school who spent his money 
q u ick ly upon a rr iv in g  a t N orthport 
cam pground this year, wrote a  letter 
to his fa th e r closing a s follow s: "D on 't 
read th is letter and then sa y —
“ The roue Is red , th e  p ink  i* p ink .
Y ou’ll g e t the money, 1 d o n 't th in k ."
It is said  he received the desired 
urnount by the next mall.
T ills  week M iss M abel R . S tratton  of 
the Senior c lass enters W estbrook 
sem in ary. it  Is w ith  sincere regret 
th at m em bers (if the school w itness her 
departure. M iss S tra tto n  is the secre 
ta ry  o f the Senior c la ss und one o f the
....... .......... .....................^ ----- - l------------
lite ra ry  editors o f W hims. She w as 
ed itor-ln-ch lef o f the Initial number. 
Her career will a lw a y s  he watched 
with kindly' Interest by her R ockland 
friends.
T he second c la ss Ih In much the sam e 
position a s  w as the legendary donkey 
between tw o bales of hay, who starved  
to death because both bales attracted  
him equally. T he m em bers of the c lass 
have a fine assortm ent o f colors to 
select from , and that Is where the 
rouble com es In. T h eir com mittee has 
done Its w ork too well. Incidentally a 
m eeting w a s called  W ednesday a fte r ­
noon, and aged C haos (pardon the 
litssical allusion) w as summoned from  
his back seat am ong the gods and w as 
sent down to earth  by Immortal Jo v e  
to aid  Presiden t T ibb etts In conducting 
the m eeting. B etw een  them both they 
succeeded so w ell th at Captain K now l- 
ton a t  the ball grounds stopped coach­
in g his team  to listen to the uproar. 
Old C haos seemed to h ave transferred  
a ll the kinetic energy over which he 
once exercised  m ls-control to the usu­
a lly  inuctive bodies of the m embers of 
F in a lly , the president g ave  up In 
d isgust and vacated  the chair, w here­
upon a  general rush w as m ade for the 
door.
C .C . M O FFITT,
H e a l E sta te  e lg e n t,
& in s u r a n c e  b r o k e r .
F O R  S A L E —? * 0 farms, uiiy ivU and dwell 
log bounce. Tenement* and office* to tea l 103
362 Main Stro«t. • Rockland
|  HAIR ORNAMENTS
IM PO RTED
Huvo ju s t  re tu rn ed  from  New Y ork * 
. w here 1 purchased  from  Im porter*  th e  h it- 
J e s t  H air o rnam en t*  und  Noycltie*. A lso ] 
I s tu d ied  the la te s t m ethod* o f doing up th e  * 
[ h a ir . K very th ing  new, s ty lish  und u p -to  
[ (lute.
C u to u C lh ia  ad v e rtisem en t and  b rin g  it  < 
► w ith  15 cen ts und take  your choice o f any  « 
* 25 c e u t artic le  hi the  s to re .
[THE ROCKLAND HAIR STORE, 1
M R * . E. A . R H O D E8.
427 M ain S tree t,  Up S ta irs ,
O V K R  FO O L E R 'S D R U G  ST O R E.
A handsome illustrated booklet, 
giving a scientific treatise on all
Hair Troubles
The cause, consequence and cure 
of every ailment of the hair and 
scalp are fully described in lan­
guage that can be understood 
by every one. The illustrations 
are perfect. The opinions of the 
best-known scientists and special­
ists of the world are freely given.
In fact, it is the most complete 
and most comprehensive work 
of its kind ever compiled. Address
S B V B N  S U T H E R L A N D  S  1 S T  B B S
i« Jicebrueeee Street, New Turk, N Y.
N E I 6 H B O R H O O O  N O T E S
E . O. C la rk  h as sold his steam  mill 
and build ing In the (Mark shipyard  
W aldoboro, to Cobb, B u tle r & Co., 
shipbuilders, o f this city. The build­
ing has been torn down and w ith the 
m achinery’ will be shipped by w ater to 
Rockland.
The W aldo county com missioners 
met a t B e lfa st  Tuesday’ to receive and 
open bids fo r the proposed addition to 
the court house. T h e  estim ate of the 
arch itect w as $ 1 2 ,0 0 0  for the whole 
work. Tw o bids w ere received for 
about $10,000 each, and one for $19,000. 
The price o f m any kinds o f m aterial 
hns advanced  m ateria lly  within a short 
time, w hich accounts fo r the Increase 
o f the bids over the arch itect’s e sti­
m ates.
The T w ltchel-C hnm plln Co. finished 
pack ing corn at W aldoboro Tuesday. 
It will take  tw elve hands some th irty- 
five d a y s  to label the product. The 
company’ began cann ing peas, Ju ly ’ 22. 
B esides corn and peas, they packed 
15,000 can s o f beans raised  a t  W aldo­
boro and a  q u an tity  o f succotash, a 
m ixture o f corn and  beans, the beans 
com ing from  the w est. They h ave em ­
ployed a  large num ber o f operatives 
and th is week w ill pay off the farm ers 
who h ave  raised  corn In that and a d ­
jacent towns.
The L incoln County N ew s announces 
th at George L. W elt, who Is In Boston, 
h as m ade a contract to build a  five- 
m asted schooner In W aldoboro next 
senson, for M assach u setts parties. This 
schooner w ill h ave  three fu ll decks, 
w ill be longer than the G overnor Am es, 
and w ill h ave a  la rg e r tonnage than 
a n y  vessel ever built In W aldoboro, the 
ship George C urtis , 1837 tons, and the 
schooner Gov. Am es. 1778 tons, being 
the la rg est vesse ls previously built 
here. T h is will be good new s to i 
chnnles and citizens o f the town.
The friends of Thom as E . Sh ea In 
this v ic in ity  w ill be interested In the 
fo llow ing from  the New Y ork  D ram atic 
M irror o f Sept. 23d: "T h om as E . Shea
w a s greeted en th u siastica lly  by a  big 
house a s  he stepped on the stage  last 
even in g In the ch arac ter o f C aptain 
Jn c k  Conw ay, U. S. N., In Ja m e s  W. 
H a rk ln 's  J r . ’s  d ram a, "T h e  M an-o’ - 
W a r's  M an." It Is needless to Hay that 
the m an y  st irr in g  Incidents o f the In­
terestin g  p lay  w ere received with e v ­
ery  evidence o f appreciation, and that 
Mr. S h ea 's  forcefu l im personation o f 
the hero evoked enth u siastic  ap p lau se ."
Cam den H erold : Principal) C. B . A l­
len o f the High School h as started  a  
m ovem ent to equip a  gym nasium  fo r 
the school. A v e ry  deslrublc room cai 
be secured and all that Is needed Is th 
n ecessary  ap p aratu s. A gym nasium  Is 
c e rta in ly  bad ly  needed. C alisthenics 
h ave  a lw a y s  been practiced In tin 
High School but this term  ow ing t( 
the crowded con dltlon this Is Impossl 
ble. The need o f physical tra in in g  
along w ith the m ental especia lly  for 
pupils o f the H igh School Is very  e v i­
dent. A t present there Ih no me 
by which they can  secure their p h ysi­
cal train in g. Of course m oney Is need­
ed but not a la rg e  sum for a  starter. 
The sch olars pro pose to go right ahead 
to secure the funds but o f course they 
m ust re ly  upon the ass istan ce  and 
couragem ent o f our people. Su re ly  
our people ought to be glad  to g ive 
the encouragem ent possible.
OU R N E W  N A V Y .
B attlesh ip  K e a rsa rg e  M akes V aluable 
Addition—C rav en  Launched.
The. battlesh ip  K earsarg e , the latest 
inquisition to the U. S. navy, m ade an 
av e ra g e  speed o f 16.84 knots on her o f­
ficial tr ia l o ver the Cape Ann-Boone 
Island  course M onday. Her engines 
ran  like a  fine w atch, from  one end of 
the tria l to the other; not a  bearing 
w as heated, nor a drop of w ater put on 
them  to keep them cool; and for a  solid 
d istance of n early  15 knots she hurled 
11,600 tons through the ocean ut the 
trem endous battlesh ip  speed o f 17 % 
kn ots an  hour—and this despite the 
fa c t th at an accident occurred to the 
feedw ater tube, w hich m ateria lly  
brought down the average  speed. The 
tidal corrections w hich w ill be made 
will, in ull probability, add consider­
able to her nom inal speed. N ava l o f­
ficers on hoard said they would not be 
surprised  If they raised  the totul to 17 
knots. The n avy  departm ent w ill at 
once m ake arran gem en ts to put the 
K e a rsa rg e  Into commission and she 
will tem porarily  be attached to the 
N orth A tluntlc squadron.
The new U. 8 . torpedo boat T. A. M. 
C raven , w as successfully  launched at 
B ath  M onday. The C raven  w as ch ris­
tened with A m erican cham pugne by 
M iss A m y C raven  o f Philadelphia, 
g ran d -d au gh ter of the late  com m ander 
fo r whom the boat w as nam ed. The 
construction o f the United Staten tor­
pedo boat T. A. M. C raven  w as author­
ized by Congress in the a c t passed 
Ju n e  10, 1896, and her contract price for 
the hull and m achinery, exclusive of 
ordnunce and outfit w as $194,000.
The form er Spanish cru isers Isla de 
Luzon, Is la  de Cuba and Don Ju a n  de 
A u stria , disabled and set on fire by 
A dm iral D ew ey in the battle o f M anila, 
but a fte rw ard  raised and broiifcht to 
H ongkong for repairs, w ill soon 
read y for sea. The Isla  de Luzon will 
h ave her sea  tr ia ls  next week The ex 
p e n se 'o f putting these vesse ls In con 
dition to Join the Am erican fieet on the 
A sia tic  station  is estim ated at $304,000 
gold, exclu sive  of the arm am en t. There 
being no surp lus of n aval officers at 
M anila, it w ill be hard to get enough 
officers to put these ships in com mls 
slon.
The D ahlgren, recently launched at 
B ath , w ill soon h ave her offlclul trial.
W I L L  S U C C E E O  R E E D
S k e t c h  o f  C n n r ih lu te  A l l e n .  W h o  Owen T o  
C o n g r e e n  F r o m  First Dint riot.
Ion. Am os A llen  o f A lfred  hns been 
nom inated by the Republican district 
•entlon ns candidate for R epresen­
ta tive  In Congress to fill the vacan cy 
led by the resignation o f Hon. 
Thomas B. Reed. Since the nomination 
•nsldered equivalent to election we 
m ay look upon Mr. Allen ns our future 
•ngressman.
He w a s born In W aterlm ro 62 years 
o. the date o f h is birth being March 
1837. H is w as the usual experience 
the M aine fa rm er’s  sop. hard but 
nlthful toll and fru gal but whole­
some liv ing. The fa rm er hoy had n 
th irst for knowledge, and b y  hard work 
he fitted him self for college and In 1857 
ntdred Bowdoln a s  a sophomore In the 
lass o f 1860. B y  teaching school In 
w inter and by doing w h atever he could 
find to do a t other periods of vacation 
arn money, he mnnnged to m ake 
Ills w a y  through, m ain ly by his own 
unaided efforts.
fie c la ss of I860 Is one o f the 
fam ous Bowdoln classes. In Its mem­
bership w ere such men a s  Thom as B.
d, Joseph  W. Hymonds. W illiam  W. 
Thom as, J r . ,  H orace B urbank, Joh n  
M arshall B row n and others who have 
reached prom inence. A fte r g rad u at­
ing. Mr. A llen began the study o f law  
at A lfred , and during that period w as 
mployed for a  time In clerical work In 
he offices of the reg ister o f deeds and 
lerk o f courts. In 1864 he w as a p ­
pointed to a clerkship In the treasu ry  
•department a t  W ashington. There he 
malned tw o years.
He then returned to A lfred  and for 
about a y e a r w as ass istan t to the c lerk 
■ ourts fo r Y o rk  county. In 1867 he 
w as nom inated to fill u v a can cy  In 
office, but w as defeated by the 
D em ocratic candidate by u sm all m a­
jority. Mr. Allen returned to W ash ­
ington nnil fo r two ye a rs  w as employed 
In the postofllce o f the House of R ep ­
resentatives, In the m eantim e keeping 
up his stu d y  of the law . In 1869 he re­
turned once more to A lfred  and w as 
adm itted to the bar. In 1870 he w as 
again  nom inated and this time elect­
'd clerk o f courts. In  that office he 
erved tw elve years, retirin g  In 1882. 
B etw een him and Mr. Reed w arm  
friendship had existed  Hlnce college 
days, and when Mr. Reed becam e 
halrnmn o f the Ju d ic iary  com mittee In 
he 47th Congress he Invited his old 
classm ate to become c lerk o f the com ­
mittee. Mr. Allen served  In that cap ac­
ity  during the term, and w as a fte r ­
w ard appointed a  special pension ox- 
iminer. W hen Mr. Reed w as first 
lected Speaker in 1889, he invited his 
Id friend to accept the position o f sec- 
e tary  to the Speaker. T he Dem ocrats 
am e Into power In the 52d Congress, 
but when the R epu blican s resum ed 
ontrol,ln  the 54th and Mr. Reed again  
lecaine Speaker, Mr. Allen w as re ­
siled  to his form er place, w hich he 
held until the exp iration  o f the late 
ingress.
N or does this com prise his cxperl- 
lce In public life. He h as taken p art 
In sev era l cam paigns, he w as a  m em ­
ber of the Republican S tate  com mittee 
for three years , he served on the Y o rk  
iunty com mittee, he w as a delegate to 
ic Republican national convention at 
St. Louis In 1890 and a  member o f the 
com mittee on resolutions, and he w as a 
representative In tin* M aine L e g is la ­
ture in 1886-7. W ith such vurled exp e­
rience In public a ffa irs, and h avin g  a 
wide acquaintance with public men In 
nil p arts o f the country, In* should, and 
doubtless will, If elected, be a useful 
and valu ab le  representative.
O F F IC E R S  A N D  R E SO LU T IO N S.
M iss F a rw e ll Re-elected  Recording
S ecretary—W hite Ribbon Pledgei
A t the state  convention o f the W. C. 
T. IT. In Portlan d  last week the follow 
Ing officers w ere elected: P resid en t— 
M rs. L . M. N. S teven s; corresponding 
se c re ta ry —M iss C ornelia D ow ; record­
ing sec re tary—M iss C la ra  M. F a rw e ll;  
a ss is ta n t recording sec re tary—M iss 
E ste lle  M. B ra in a rd ; treasu rer—Mrs. 
A. 8 . Johnston .
The resolutions, in b rie f a re  as fo l­
lows:
Pledging the W. C. T . U. to even bet 
ter w ork in the fu ture than In the past 
for the prohibitory law.
Recognizing  us the standard  of p u ri­
ty  a  w hite life  for two and pledg­
ing the best efforts of the unbin to p re­
ven t the election of Im moral men to 
office.
he W . C. T . IT. will usk fo r fu ll su f­
fra g e  and w ill be content with nothing 
less.
T he G overnor to be asked  to use ills 
influence w ith  Judges not to show 
m ercy when dealing  w ith liquor sellers.
F a v o r s  an extension o f the system  (if 
education along tem perance lines.
A g a in st tobacco. Church officials to 
be usked to d iscard  it.
D em ands a  re fo rm ato ry  for women.
A sks fo r the curfew  law.
Com mends the Good W ill F a rm  and 
all sim ilur institutions.
Pro tests u gain st the canteen uml 
a sk s  the com rnander-ln-chlef o f the 
arm y, W illiam  M cK inley, to right a 
g reat wrong.
Com m ends W . C\ T. U. literatu re  to 
ull members.
R etu rn s thunks to railroad s, papers, 
churches und the people o f Portland 
gen erally .
F a v o rs  u n iversa l peace.
L IG H T N IN G ’S W O R K  IN M A IN E .
L ightnin g bus been unusually busy 
In M aine during the seuson Just closed. 
So fu r a s  tabulated  by the S ta te  In­
suran ce  office the return s show It to be 
the w orst season of which we h ave  the 
records. A total 'of 239 buildings were 
stru ck , and the ag g regate  losses
am ount to $153,326. Forty-seven  build­
ings w ere to ta lly  destroyed, 28 o f these 
being burns, und only one being a 
dw elling. Of the buildings duinuged 
but not destroyed, there w ere 239. 
Am ong these w ere hIx  churches, four 
sum m er cottuges, 91 dwelling houses, 
29 burns, 10 sets of farm  buildings, 19 
dw ellin g houses w ith barn, and nine 
dw ellin gs with stable.
T H E  H A B IT  O F P R O F A N IT Y .
The m anner in which the H oly na 
(if Je s u s  Is profaned a t the present 
time, Is tru ly u lunnlng. Y o u n g  ch il­
dren and gruy-hulred  men, and women 
even, are  gu ilty  o f this Irreverence 
tow ard sacred  nameH. R ich  men und 
poor men, men who say  they h ave no 
faith , and men who h ave no fulth, are 
ull addicted to the Impious vice ol 
cursing.
Adm irul Sam pson ’s generous tribute 
to the victor (if M anila Buy ap p ears In 
the October C entury, under the tith 
"A dm iru l D ew ey a s  u N ational He, 
The nam e (if D ew ey Is set beside those 
of Nelson und F a rra g u t , each (if these 
three ad m irals huving rendered trail 
scendent service  to ills country. " I l l s  
career has given a  lo fty  Im petus to tlx 
yo u n g ," w rites A dm iral Sam pson 
"w h ich  will bear fru it in nobler usplra 
Uon. l ie  has become one of the most 
valued possessions which a nation 
h a v e —a national hero."
Chats On Books.
There Is a rum or that C ow per's house 
at Olney Is to be presented by Its ow n­
er to the R o y a l H istorica l Society.
P ro fessor B enjam in  I. W heeler’s 
study of A lexan der the G reat Is to he 
published In book form  by the P u t­
nam s. The sam e firm Is also  brin ging 
out M ajor H um e’s book on modern 
Spnln.
Mr. N ew holt.the au th o r o f "A d m ira ls 
A ll,"  has m ade a volum e o f selections 
from F ro issa rt 's  chronicles, and It lias 
been Illustrated  w ith facsim iles o f de­
scrip tive  d raw in gs contem porary with 
the chronicles them selves.
A ccord ing to the London Chronicle, 
"A  Double T h read ," by E llen T horney- 
eroft Fow ler, Is the m ost successful 
novel o f the sum m er In E ngland . D. 
Appleton & Co. a re  the A m erican pub­
lishers of M iss F o w ler ’s  novels.
In the book on " Ja n e  A u sten : Her
C ontem poraries and H e rse lf,"  which 
W alter Pollock Is about to g ive us, w ill 
be found the resu lts o f his exam ination 
of the few hitherto unearthed fac ts 
and docum ents re latin g  to M iss Austen.
D uring the com ing w in ter the Hon. 
Thom as B. Reed w ill be a  frequent 
contributor to the Sa tu rd a y  Evening 
Port of Philadelphia. Mr. Reed’s  p a­
pers will. In the m ain, deal with na­
tional a ffa irs, and will form  a m ost Im­
portant and Interesting contribution to 
the h istory o f A m erican  politics. Mr. 
Reed ’s first article , unlike those to fo l­
low, crosses the A tlan tic  for Its su b­
jec t and tells how the procedure o f 
French law  courts, and especia lly  those 
Involved In the D reyfu s c u h c , Im press 
an A m erican  law yer.
The E clectic  for October opens with 
ar. Im portant artic le  on T he C onforenoe 
and A rbitration , from  the Ed in b u rg  
Review , w hich bears evidences o f h a v ­
ing been w ritten by one of the dele­
g ates to that m em orable gathering . 
The lite rary  Interest o f the num ber Is 
well sustained by a rtic les on L am b  and 
K e a ts  by Fred eric  H arrison, on 
Sou th ey 's L etters by Leslie  Stephen, 
on Sh akespeare in F ran ce  by S idney 
Lee, and on P u ritan ism  In E n g lish  lit ­
erature by E d w ard  Dowden. There Is 
also  an artic le  on Tolstoi, tran slated  
from  the French  of Edouard Rod,which 
h as both a lite rary  and a personal In­
terest.
It w as a s  fa r  back a s  1850 that the 
celebrated poem. "N oth in g  to W ear," 
m ade Its appearance In H arp er’s W eek­
ly and In a  short tim e had become f a ­
mous throughout the world, being re ­
produced in a m ultitude of form s In 
G reat B rita in , and a lso  translated  Into 
F rench  and G erm an. In connection 
with the new edition (if "N oth in g  to 
W ear," w hich the author, W illiam  A l­
len B utler, has published In response 
to m any requests, and w hich contains 
all his poetical w ritin gs, there Is a  
m atter o f Interest concerned w ith the 
first ap p earan ce (if the fam ous poem 
which Is worth while recalling. It cam e 
out In tin* sixth  num ber o f H arp er 's 
W eekly unsigned, and, a 
said, aroused a g reat deal 
The m atter to w hich we 
presented In the W eekly 
8 th i 11
"Som e little  st ir  has been created In 
•y circles by a  claim  se t up by a  
young lady to tin* authorship  of the 
now fam ous poem, ‘ Nothing to W ear.’ 
story which the lad y ’s friends tell 
In, that M iss P eck  tore her dress, and 
a s led by th at accident to a tra in  of 
h ighly m oral reflections which found 
nt in verse ; that she carried  the 
rse aforesaid  about In her pocket, 
and, unhappily, lost It on leuvlng the 
near T w en ty-six th  Street, leading 
e Inference th at Mr. B utler, from  
whom we obtained the poem, picked up 
Idea, the title, and some th irty  o f 
identical lines, In or near the c a rs  
uforesald, and appropriated  them to 
hiH own use.
" I t  Is cu riou s," goes on the W eekly, 
that though the success of the poem 
w as ho Im m ediate and It w as a  subject 
o f general conversation  In society In 
the early  part o f last F eb ru ary , the 
R ev. Isaac  Peck and his frien ds should 
h ave w aited  till the end of Ju ly  to put 
forw ard  M iss P e ck ’s claim  to the a u ­
thorship. T h is young lady Is a s com ­
m endable for authorsh ip  us fo r kn ow l­
edge o f the world. H ow ever, these l it ­
tle m atters can  no doubt be exp lain ed ; 
und a s  It Is now well know n th at 
Shakespeare  did not w rite  his p lays, 
but stole them  from  Bacon und Queen 
E lizabeth , and th at S ir  W alter Scott 
m eanly put his nam e to such novels a s 
"Iv a n h o e " und "K e n ilw o rth ,"  which 
w ere w ritten  by M rs. C aptain  Scott in 
C anada, so Mr. B u tle r ’s  patern ity  of 
'N othing to W ear’ will be d isputed by 
the erudite. W e see no reason for g o ­
ing behind the original m anuscript 
w hich Is now before us In Mr. B u tle r's  
h an dw ritin g, and to which, at our re ­
quest, he udded some tw en ty-five  lines 
to fill out the p age."
Mr. B u tler lives at his b eautifu l 
country home, Round Oak, on the H u d ­
son. and the dedication 'o f the new 
edition of h is poems reads. "T o  m y 
w ife this volum e, published in the f if­
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HUNTING THE DEER
C ra c k  o f t h e  l l l l lo  I .  Ilom -d  In  K e r ry  
P a r t  o f  t h r  C o u n ty .
It has boon unlaw fu l to hunt deer In 
K n ox. Lincoln and W aldo counties 
since 1893, but for the ensuing 30 d ays 
the people of these three counties will 
w itness the unusual spectacle of 
sportsm en beating the woods In every  
direction in pursuit of big sam e. The 
fa c t that the open time is limited to 
one month, with a fa ir  prospect of be­
ing repealed by the next leg islature, 
inspires the gunners to m ake hay 
while the sun shines.
When the em bargo on deer w as laid 
in 1893. there were not only m any of 
the anim als left in Knox. Lincoln and 
W aldo counties. From  1S93 to 1895 a 
deer w as a great curiosity In the three 
counties, and hunters who preferred 
big gam e to bird shooting were obliged 
to make long pilgrim ages to the north 
and east In order to g ra tify  their de­
sires.
D uring the last three years, how ­
ever. a m arked change has been 
wrought and today there are evidences 
on every hand that deer have been 
m ultiplying with great rapidity. At 
Glencove nearly all the sum m er four or 
five deer have been seen in the garden 
of Capt. M errill, only a few  feet from  
the line of the electric ra ilw ay. T h ey 
paid not the sligh test attention to the 
passing  cars, nor yet to Capt. M errill, 
who frequently worked in his garden 
while the deer kept him company.
One day last week E . A. Knowlton, 
who owns a fine garden on Broadw ay, 
arose early  and found two deer help­
ing them selves to vegetable tops. The 
scene of this incident is less than h alf 
a mile from the postofllce and in the 
center of the c ity ’s  residential section.
It has been a common sight to see 
deer sw im m ing from  the Owl s Head 
shore to the neighboring islands. A 
few  w eeks ago two fisherm en, who 
h ave been spending the sum m er alone 
on a sm all island in Penobscot bay. 
found a big buck there. The anim al 
ran  at the sigh t o f them, and leaped 
overboard, sw am  to the m ainland, four 
m iles distant. The fishermen g ave  
chase in a boat, and a fte r a dint of 
hard rowing, which gave  the o ars a 
pretty severe test, the buck w as o ver­
taken. lassoed and towed back to the 
island. The fisherm en kept him in a 
sm all building for a few  days, but 
learn ing that it w as unlaw fu l to keep 
deer confined, they turned the buck 
loose, and have not seen him since.
At B e lfast some months ago dogs 
pursued a young deer Into the busi­
ness section o f the city, where it w as 
finally captured. a fte r  sm ashing 
through a p la te -g lass window. One of 
the an im al’s legs w as broken, and 
rath er than turn the unfortunate 
creature loose, it w as decided to con­
fine him until he had recovered his nor­
m al strength. So the deer w as locked 
up. He died a short time ago.
In the six  years o f close time in this 
section evidences of poaching have 
been frequent, and dogs h ave been a c ­
tive  in h arry in g  game. Only a  few  
d ays ago a buck w eighing 300 pounds 
w as dragged down and killed by dogs 
in the village o f South Hope.
Local hunters think the public h as an 
exaggerated idea of the num ber of 
deer here. Those seen near the cities 
and large tow ns were driven there by 
the dogs or cam e out o f the drought- 
stricken woods to get w ater, they 
think. The num ber of deer estim ated 
to be within the lim its o f K nox county 
va r ie s  from 50 to 200. The best h unt­
ing is thought to be in the v ic in ity  of 
Cushing. Frien dship , W arren, Hope 
and Union. One o f the best runs known 
to the local sportsm en is that from  
K in g ’s pond to the sa lt w ater at 
Friendship.
F o r w eeks past the gunners have 
been m aking elaborate preparations to 
go into the woods Just a s  soon a s  the 
law  would allow . The d isplay  window s 
o f every  h ardw are shop fa ir ly  bristle  
with guns.
‘I t ’s going to be positively d an g er­
ous to travel in the woods this month 
unless one is properly dressed ," said 
one hunter yesterday. "W ear alm ost 
an yth in g but g ray . I should recom ­
mend a red sh irt and white cap a s a 
part of every  suit, although a w hite 
sw eater would an sw er the purpose as 
well, p erhaps."
Am ong the Rockland gunners who 
brought in deer M onday were W. O. 
Abbott. H. H. F lin t and Dr. H. B. 
Eaton . Mr. A llen and Mr. W iley  of 
W arren each shot a deer w hile Leo n ­
ard  Jack so n  broght down one near the 
power house. T his m orning Mr. M a­
loney of A sh Point brought in a big 
buck. The season has certa in ly  open­
ed auspiciously.
September Court.
Dividing Its Attention Between Criminal and Divorce 
Cases—Several Verdicts Reached.
The W ashington  ad u lte ry  case  w ent 
to the Ju r y  F r id a y  aftern oon. A  v e r ­
dict w as not reached until 11.30 p. m. 
and the Ju ro rs  and prison ers rem ained 
at the cou rt house under the ch arge  of 
D eputy S h e riff B lack in gto n  until court 
cam e in the next m orning. The v e r ­
dict w as Ju st w h at everybod y thought 
It would be—not g u ilty , and M ary  E . 
Grinnell and Alden L . P a g e  w ent forth  
without day.
S ta te  ve rsu s  C ornelius A. Sim m ons. 
The respondent w as indicted by the 
Septem ber grand  Ju r y  for nssau lt w ith  
a d angerous weapon upon N athaniel J .  
H anna and R euel T. Y ork , tw o w ell- 
known fish and gam e w ardens. The a l ­
leged offense occurred on A ug. 18 w hile 
M essrs. H an n a and Y o rk  w ere on a 
tour o f in vestigation  a t Frien dship . 
T h ey row ed to Mr. Sim m ons’ car, and 
w ere punching am on g the lobsters 
when, accordin g to th eir testim ony, a 
bullet w histled  past th eir heads, fo l­
lowed by the report o f a  gun. Lookin g 
ashore th ey saw  Mr. Sim m ons stan d in g  
on his p iazza with a  sm oking rifle in 
his hands, and kn ew  w ithout being 
told that he w as the au th o r o f the m is­
chief. The w arden s row ed ash ore  and 
there w a s a con troversy . Mr. Sim m ons 
did not attem p t to deny firing the shot, 
but said  that he d isch arged  the gun in 
the a ir  for the purpose o f sc arin g  the 
parties, whom he m istook fo r thieves. 
A  stron g Inshore breeze w as b low ing 
at the tim e and the d istance w a s too 
great for him to a tt ra c t  the m en’s a t ­
tention by shouting. Mr. Sim m ons’ 1 1 -  
years-old  son w as on the stand  and tes­
tified that the gun w a s aim ed sk yw ard  
when .his fa th e r fired it. The ju r y  re ­
turned a  verdict o f g u ilty  and Mr. S im ­
mons w a s sentenced to p ay  a  fine of 
$2 0 , w ithout costs. Mr. Sim m ons has 
a lw a y s borne an excellen t reputation 
and o f la te  h as had a  deal o f trouble 
on account o f sickn ess in his fa m ily — 
two reasons w hich doubtless inspired 
the Court to be thus lenient w ith  the 
sentence. C ounty A tto rn ey  Johnson 
appeared fo r the state , and L . R . 
Cam pbell, by order o f the Court, a p ­
peared fo r the respondent.
S tate  v ersu s L u c iu s  D aggett. T he re­
spondent is a  resident o f C ush in g and 
w as indicted b y  the Septem ber grand 
ju r y  fo r assa u lt  and b attery . The 
com plainan t w a s A lb ert H. Robinson, 
who testified th at on A ug. 26 D aggett 
stru ck  him  on the head and arm  w ith 
a  m ilk in g  stool. D ag g ett stated  in de­
fense th at Robinson cam e to h is place, 
and a fte r  being ordered to leave, used 
tau n tin g  lan gu age . D ag g ett i 
found g u ilty  and sentenced to p ay  a 
fine of $10 and costs. H is sentence be 
fore T r ia l Ju s t ic e  S ta rre tt  had been $1 
and costs, thus m akin g his appeal
EN O R M O U S CRO PS.
In view  of the v ery  lurge gra in  crop 
that is anticipated  in M anitoba and the 
•N orth w est, the C anadian Pacific R a il­
w ay  has added considerably to its  roll­
ing stock h av in g  constructed ut its 
Perth shops 2.000 new th irty  ton cars. 
L a st  year the com pany used som e­
thing like 4.500 box cars in transporting 
the gra in  crop eastw ard . T h is year 
6.500 cars will be put into requisition 
fo r  c a rry in g  the im m ense crop and of 
these about 5.500 are  read y for im m e­
d iate  use, having  a lread y been tra n s­





J U S T  R E C E IV E D .
J u s t  Ih e  Ihinti fo r  those who 
h sv e  to d r iv e  out in the cold 
w est h er.
Fuller & Cobb
F o c k l a n c ,  W « .
SH O E
B A R G A IN S
BOSTON 
*  SHOE 
STORE
O u r Sto re  fro m  floor to ce ilin g  is 
fu ll  o f  new  go o d s.
A n d  e v e ry  p a ir  at least 25 p er 
cent less than the re g u la r shoe store 
price.
8 6 u P a ir s  L A D I E S ’ G E N U IN E  
D O N G O L A  S H O E S  w orth  e v e ry  cent 
o f  S I . 50 . . . .
S I.2 3
420 I ’ a irs  L A D I E S ’ D O N G O L A  
and b O X  C A L K  S H O E S .re g u la r  price 
$ 2 . 0 0  . . . .  ,
SI.4 9
G r e a t  t r a d e s  i n  M e n ' s  a n d  
C h i l d r e n ' s  F o o t w e a r
THE B O S T O N  S H O E  S T O R F ,
r o c k l a n d . n e .




hesitates to cro ss  the liu e . Y o u  
sliou id  not h esitate to take  ad v a u l-  
age  o f  the lo w  p rice  o f  coal. N ow  
is  the tim e to rep len ish  yo u r stock.
Perry Bros.
ra th er an expensive one. County A t­
torney Johnson for the state, and R o d ­
n ey I. Thom pson for the respondent
S ta te  versu s W llford W . Sm ith. T his 
w as an appealed case a risin g  from  a 
search  and seizure on the respondent’: 
prem ises in W arren. The search  w as 
m ade by D eputy Sheriff Vose who 
found nine qunrt bottles o f w hiskey 
nnd tw o gallon lots o f w hiskey. Sm ith 
claim ed that he d ran k one q u art and 
som etim es two q u arts o f w h iskey a 
d ay  and that In order to sa t is fy  this 
th irst it w as more convenient and 
profitable fo r him to buy it a t  w hole­
sale. He w as found gu ilty  and given 
the a lte rn ativ e  o f p ayin g  a fine of $ 1 0 0  
and costs, or servin g  three m onths in 
Ja il. It  is understood that he has 
chosen the Ja il sentence.
A s the time d raw s near fo r C hief 
Ju s t ic e  P eters to .sever his connection 
a s  the head o f the suprem e court, the 
in terest ns to his successor rev ives. 
Ju d g e  Peters has not a s  yet officially 
resigned, nor has he officially  a n ­
nounced his intention of res ign in g; but 
he h as told his friends that he is going 
to on Ja n . 1. and it is well understood 
th at the term  o f court in W lscasset 
next month will be the last over w hich 
he will preside.
It has been g en erally  understood that 
Ju s tic e  A ndrew  P. W isw ell o f E l ls ­
worth would succeed C hief Ju s tic e  
P eters on the bench, nnd th at he would 
h ave no opposition for the position; 
but a  rum or w as started  this w eek that 
the m embers o f the Cum berland coun­
ty b ar would support Ju d g e  Symonels 
for the position, nnd th at they 
conduct the c an v ass for him, Ju d g e  
Sym onds b elievin g  th at the position is 
one which no m an should go into the 
field and stru gg le  for. In case  Ju s tic e  
W isw ell does receive the appointm ent, 
and it is said  the m ajo rity  o f the la w ­
ye rs  in M aine nre in fa v o r  o f his oc­
cupyin g the position. Gov. Pow ers will 
no doubt appoint his brother. F re d e r­
ick A. P ow ers o f Houlton, to fill the 
vacan cy  on the bench.
The case of S ta te  versu s Wm. M 
Kennedy. Ja m e s  Kennedy, Joh n  Pet- 
tee, C h arles W ilson and C. C. R in gb erg  
w as taken up by the county attorn ey 
M onday m orning, nnd the respondents, 
w ith the exception o f R in gberg , who is 
absent, h avin g  pleaded not gu ilty , th’ 
tr ia l began before the first Ju ry . The 
indictm ent alleged th at the five res­
pondents. all of R ockland, on M ay 
1899. in the night time, did b reak nnd 
enter into the dw elling house o f Oliver 
G. and E llen  M. P e rry  a t South Thom - 
aston and feloniously steal, take, and 
c a rr y  a w a y  therefrom  goods and ch at­
tels o f the P e rr y s  to the v a lu e  o f $35 
The things taken w ere m ostly artic les 
o f w earing  apparel, table w are,bedding 
and also two gold rings and a  silver 
cake basket.
The P e rry s  had been a w a y  during 
the w inter nnd a  neighbor, S. G. E v e r ­
ett, had general supervision o f the 
prem ises. On the m orning of M ay 3 he 
noticed a s he w ent by the house that a  
pane of g la ss  had been cut out o f one 
o f the low er w indow s nnd on in vestig a­
tion it w as found that an en trance had 
thus been gained by some person or 
persons and var io u s th ings had been 
stolen. Mr. and Mrs. P e rry  testified as 
to the condition of the prem ises on 
their return, w hat w a s m issin g  and 
identified the stolen goods a s  brought 
into court.
Besides the P e rry s  and Mr. E v e rett 
the state put on the w itn ess stand 
Sheriff W m. N. Ulm er nnd Special O f­
ficer R alph  B. Loring. who searched 
and recovered the goods produced in 
court. Reuben M urphy and S a ra h  Ott 
who w ere a t Thom pson’s the first of 
M ay (when* goods were found) testi­
fied a s  to Ja m e s  K en n ed y ’s  being out 
nights, etc. K ennedy boarded at 
Thom psons, a s  did M urphy, and Sarah  
Ott worked there a week. A t th is point 
occured the forenoon recess, a fte r  
which Ja m e s K ennedy retracted  the 
plea of not g u ilty  and pleaded g u ilty  to 
larceny. The county attorn ey then en­
tered nol pros, a s to breakin g  and en­
tering by Ja m e s Kennedy and nol pros 
of the Indictment as ag a in st all the 
others, by their consent.
The case of S tate  versu s the sam e 
respondents, for breaking, en tering  and 
larcen y from  C. V ey H olm an’s  sum 
m er residence ut South Thom aston, 
w as then taken up and Wm. M. K en 
nedy, Jo h n  Pettee, C h arles W ilson and 
C. C. R in gberg . the atto rn ey fo r the 
state  havin g  entered nol pros to this 
indictm ent, also, as to them, w ere dls 
charged from  custody. Ja m e s  K ennedy 
pleaded not gu ilty  to this indictm ent 
and the case w as opened to the first 
ju ry . The case is sim ilar to that of the 
Perrys..
It w as alleged that the cottage w as 
entered on the night of M ay 9. 1S99, by 
cutting a low er pane o f g la ss  from  a 
rear window. Jew e lry , m irrors, a gold 
watch, set o f razors in case (w ith C. 
V ey Holm an on silver p late thereon), 
toilet sets, m irrors, etc., were taken to 
the value of $95.25 in all.
Mr. Holm an testified that the house 
w as com pletely and exp en sively fu r­
nished. He owned the furn iture, etc. 
When the house w as closed on Nov. 1. 
1898 all the doors and window s were se­
curely fastened. All the a rtic les enum ­
erated in the indictm ent were m issing 
and much more when he returned in 
May.
This w as on M ay 18 and he found u 
w atchm an in charge. The shutter on 
rear parlor window had been pried 
open and low er pane of g la ss  cut out to 
obtain entrance. E veryth in g  had been 
ransacked, door panels burst open, and 
much w as m issing.
Court adjourned here and when it re­
assem bled at 2  o’clock the respondent 
pleaded gu ilty , having retracted  his 
form er plea, and the tria l w as brought 
to a sudden close.
The case  then taken up w as that of 
State  vs. E rn est V. and M ary S. 
Thom pson alleging that they received 
the stolen property from  K ennedy 
which w as stolen from the P e rry  house.
The Com ing Center o f Attraction
T h e  N e w  ^
HUB SHOE STORE
L a d ie s ’ fine K id  B o o ts , Paten t T ip , K id  T ip  and P la in  Too in Button  
and L a c e  o n ly  $ 1 .9 7 ,  w o rth  $ 2 .2 5  to $2 .5 0 .
W e h avo th e  best lin e fo r  $ 1 .4 7 ,  fo rm e r price $2 .0 0 .
See  o n r b ig  K u b b cr B a r g a in s :  M en’ s first q u ality  R u b b er o n ly  39c.
S torm  and L o w  R u b b e rs , all first q u a lity  at 49c and 67c.
It w ill p ay  yon to sec o u r  b ig  valu es in B o y s ’ M isses’ and C h ild ren 's  
J  S ch ool Sh oes. W e lit the root nnd tho pocket book at the . . .
H U B  S H O E  S T O R E D
G. D. P A R M E N T E R , Pr°Sa“rerand
A t t h e 'B r o o k , ....................................................  4 4 6  M a in  S t. ,  R o c k la n d
•H-l-i-M-M1 -I-i-hTT■!"I 'I t i l l  1 H .>
A H  S o r t s  o f  P e o p l e  J
H a v e  A l l  S o r t s  o f  T a s t e s .  I
And only the store that carries a large enough selection of 
styles to luit them si! can lav claim to greatness. Without 
the slightest fear of contradiction wc can say that the range of 
selections offered in our Men’s Clothing Department has never 
before been equalled by any oilier clothing store in this city. 
Take for instance
Men’s
Fall and Winter 
Overcoats
We will show you an enormous stock, an assortment that is 
limited only, by our counter space to display it. Every con­
ceivable ma'.eria', shade, style and price,— and all— every one 
—offered at prices that the most conservative buver must admit 
to be wonderfully low.
BURPEE &  LAMB.
’ j New England Clothing House ,
^ O P P O S IT E  T H O R N D IK E  H O T E L .
IT TAKES M E  THAN WORDS
T o  c o n v in c e  a  p e r s o n  o f  P E R F E C ­
TION IN M A T T R E S S E S
W o do not trust to w ords but 
w an t you to see fo r  yo u rse lf. W itli 
som e m attresses you huve to hunt, 
in vain  fo r  the so ft  side. But 
th ey ’ re  not o u r H air M attresses,
E v e r y  side o f  o u r M attresses arc 
so ft  —top side, bottom  side, in side, 
ou ts id e . N o  b u n d les, no matted 
m asses in llicm —every th in g  that's Xr’ O’ V  
in them is p laced so as to be easy 
to lie  on . T h e y  are  clean ly  anil 
h e a lth fu l— and d elicio usly  re s tfu l.
T h is  cannot be said  o f  all m attress­
es so ld  e lsew h ere . B u t w e  bave a 
reputation  o f  h a lf  a century to 
sustain  and cannot a fford  to sell 
good s but w hat w ill g iv e  sa tis fac­
tion .
W e sell ever) th ing in the H ouse­
hold  fu rn ish in g  line and ou r prices a re  as consistently low  as the q uality 
o f  the go o d s w ill ju s t i fy .
W e m a k e o v e r  m attresses—do lots o f  that w o rk  every  year. Perhaps 
you  need o n r serv ices in lid s lin e . W e gu aran tee  to do sa tis fac to ry  w o rk .
N. A. S. H. BURPEE
Furniture Company
M A IN  S T H E t r ,  l ( ( ) t  K LAND, M A IN E .
—
PROPOSALS FOR COAL.
TTie C ounty Comm i*s loners will t*  iu session 
a t  the C ourt House on O ctober 17th. 1*99, a t  10 
o'clock a . w . to  receive bhis fo r fu rn ish in g  coal 
for the  C ourt House aud Ja il  fo r the eoluing
Jear. F o r particu lar*  apply to  John  H . Thomas, au ito r a t  ike  C ourt House.
S. W. JUNES.
T. S . HO W R E N .
K M O B R IE N
BOSTON NEWS LETTER
T h in g s  N o te d  H y O u r  S p e c ia l  C o r r e s p o n d ­
e n t  F o r  K n o x  C o u n ty  H e a d e rs .
Boston, Sept. 30, 1899.
R ev . L . D. E v a n s  o f Cam den and 
R ev. and Mrs. C. D. B oothby of Thom ­
aston, were in the c ity  last week a t ­
tending the In tern ation al Council of 
C on gregation al churches.
C apt. F . A. M agune of Itockport 
cam e to Boston last w eek to take
h arge  of the bark  J .  H. Row ers, 
w hich loaded lum ber for Iiuenos A yres.
Mr. and M rs. G eorge W . Achorn of 
Cam den h ave  been in town during the 
past week.
M rs. L . E . W ade is v isitin g  friends 
in Boston aud vic in ity .
M rs. F . N. C arleton , who ha* been 
spending the sum m er a t Thornaston, 
returned last week.
C apt. J  .H. W ooster o f Rockport is in 
lh e *c ity  looking a fte r  the in terest of 
h is vessel, the b ark  Jo h n  S. E m ery, 
w hich is ch artered  to load fo r South 
A fr ica .
M rs. C. O. E m e ry  and Mrs. W. A. 
K im b all h ave been in tow n during the 
past week.
O. M. D ouglas, N ew  E n g lan d  m an ­
ag e r o f the A m erican  P re ss  A sso c ia ­
tion, w as found dead las t T h u rsd ay  in 
h is ap artm en ts in the H otel G ladstone, 
677 D udley street, D orchester. D eath 
w as due to n atu ra l causes. Deceased
wus one of the most popular and w ide­
ly known new spaper men in the E a st. 
He w as born in A uburn , Me., 32 ye a rs  
ago, and learned the printin g trade in 
the Lew iston  Journul. About 13 ye a rs  
ago he cam e to Roston and entered the 
employ of the A m erican P ress A sso c ia ­
tion a s  ch ief book-keeper, and in 1889 
w as made New' E n gland  m anager, s 
feeding Mr. C larence E . Stu rgis.
Mr. and M rs. Sam uel T. Johnson have 
issued in vitation s to the m arriage  
cerem ony o f their d au gh ter Charlotte 
M ay, to C larence Roles Law ton, which 
will be perform ed T uesday, Oct 3 a t  12 
o’clock a t St. M ark ’s M ission, Colum ­
bia Road, D orchester. M iss Johnson is 
very  popular and h as m any friends 
am ong the younger people in D orches­
ter. She a lso  has m any friends and 
re la tives in R ockland. Mr. Law ton, 
who is well known in D orchester where 
he h as resided for a  num ber of years , is 
the New E n g lan d  rep resen tative  o f J .  
E . B u rn s & Co., Philadelphia. A fte r  a 
short w edding Journey Mr. and Mrs. 
Law ton w ill reside a t 40 W heatland 
avenue, D orchester, w here they w ill be 
at home a fte r  Nov. 1.
" A  H ealin g W onder 
F o r in fan ts, and the best Pow der I 
have ever used in the n u rsery ." say  
prom inent trained n u rses o f Com fort 
Powder. It cures p rick ly  heat, chafing, 
sore head, and qu ickly relieves Itching.
"P A R S O N " K IN N E Y  GO T T H E R E .
The D em ocratic d istric t convention 
met in Portland  T h u rsd ay  w ith  a  large  
attendan ce and considerable e x c ite ­
m ent in the air. B efo re  the d istrict 
com m ittee there w a s a  sp irited  contest 
previous to the convention o v e r the 
Blddeford  delegation. Tw o sets o f d el­
egates appeared, one chosen a t  the 
regu lar caucuses, held according to the 
law  nnd the other headed by W illiam  
A. R oberts, chosen a t a  subsequent set 
o f caucuses, not according to law . The 
R oberts delegation w as refused  seats.
R. E .  H ersom  w as m ade c h a ir­
man. In his speech he praised  B ryan  
and th is called forth  trem endous a p ­
plause, w hich is taken  to Indicate th at 
the convention is undoubtedly fo r 
silver.
The r e s o lu t i o n s  endorsed the C h ica­
g o  p la t f o r m  and recom m ended the re- 
T io m ln a t lo n  o f  B ry a n  nnd S cw all in 
1900. Hon. D ariu s H. In g rah am  p re­
sented the name o f Hon. L u th e r F . 
M cK in n ey of Brldgton  a s can d id ate  fo r 
C ongress and he w a s nom inated by a c ­
clam ation. Mr. M cK in n ey addressed 
the convention.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
F lic k e r in g  S h a d o w s
B
O ff S e a  S t
BOTH TELEPHONES
R o c k la n d
The Dearest
N O T  A L W A Y S
The Best
A  stupid  fe llo w  w ho g a u ge s the 
q u ality  o f  gro ceries bv the price lias 
uo busin ess to be m arried  Y e t  one o f  
tliia class d irected  his w ife  to buy G r o ­
ce ries from  an oth er film  because they 
charged  m ore fo r  them , and ‘ •they 
m u-l th erefore  be b etter.”  H is bo lter 
h a lf bought sou c from  us and som e 
fro m  llie other house, am i sh ow ed  tier 
husband that they w ere  id en tica l, be­
in g  put up by tin* sam e people, even . 
T h is proved co n c lu siv e ly  how  foo lish  
a man can he when lie rea lly  tries. 
T h e  lady o f  Ihe house g e n era lly  k n o w s 
w h ere  she can get ltie most and tho 
best fo r  l lie m oney.
O u r prices a re  hard to mntcb am i 
on r qu ality  o f  good s cannot he beaten.
JOHN H. MCGRATH.
80 SEA ST R E E T . 
Both Telephones
Wanted.
IR L  WANTKI)— A com peten t g irl fo r 
genera l housew ork . Apply to  MRS.I>UT 111 VIC II .__ I__ *G  „E R N EST DAVIS, Broadway
WANTED—C om peten t W om an to do house­work in sm all fam ily ; o r would like som e good w illing  g irl to  a ss is t. Will pay 
aeeo rd in g  to  n h ilitv . 1U»X 14ft, 1’o r t  C lyde, 
Me. 78*81
I ADY o r  m an w anted  to  trave l nnd ap p o in t J  agen ts . .$60p e r  m onth salary  and  e x p en ­ses. Z IEG LER  A: CO., 274 L ocust S t., P h ila ­
de lp h ia . 73-79*88
iLD BOOKS W ANTED—Anything except old 
hooks. We pay on nn svernge fie 
cloth hound books; old paper cov- 
rreu ikmjkh oring about one cent e«ch. HUSTON'S 
BOOK STORE. 41
9 l•pirn
D uring the sum m er season cram ps 
come upon us unexpected ly ; you 
should be prepared for an em ergen cy 
o f th is kind, ns otherw ise you w ill s u f­
fe r agon y for hours. K eep  a  bottle of 
P A I N - K I L L E R  h an d y and go b y  the 
d irections on the w rapper, it w ill su r ­
prise you how qu ick ly  re lie f w ill come. 
Avoid  su bstitutes, there is but one 
P a in -K ille r , P e rry  D a v is .’ P rice  25c. 
and 50c.
To L et.
T O LET—F u rn ish ed  o r un fu rn ish ed , a house o f tw elve room s w ith  m odern convenien- 
ces. Apply to 16 OCEAN »T „ C ity. 78tf
H OUSE TO LET—D esirable house, No. 33 Cedar S t. to  le t. Ten rooms. Good ce lla r. 
P lea san t location . P rice  reasonable. Inqu ire  
a t  32 Cedar S t. 78-80
j l  i iir u i mi t >t it ii t m , , n iiHiiiin, im iu room ,
fu rn ace  etc . A pply to NELSON B. COBH o r  
C .M . BLAKE. 1
O LET—DESIRA BLE TENEM ENT fo r 
fam ily o f tw o. A pply on the  p rem ises . 
‘ ’SSTNU"’ ‘ ~
T h ere  is no p o etry  about the buni- 
ness like blaze o f  gne, hut the g lo w in g  
coals n ever lose their charm .
O u r coal is c lean , e n d u r in g , fu ll 
of com fo rt a n d  cheer, a n d  th e  
Cheapest fuel you  can  buy .
O rder by telephone, postal card  o r 
m essen ger. A ll o rd ers tilled p ro m p tly .
Thorndike &  Hix,
T  „44 CHES T ST.
TENEM ENT TO LET—T he E aste rn  h a lf o f  the double tenem en t house, co rn e r M asonic and  H igh S tree t, (J rooms w ith  w a te r
/ \ A K  R O L L T O P  DESK—large size; very  
li t t le  u s e d ; p rice  low. A pply to  A. <». 
HUNT a t  R ockland  P roduce Co., 4;t5 M ain S t.
UU |  pT TA K ES th e  bargain  o f a life tim e , 
buying  a  GEO. WOOD ORGAN in 
good rep a ir. A pply to  E. R. RUMPS, T hom as- 
, Me. 78tf
FOR SALE— My place o f  abou t s ix ty  acres a t  the  South  E nd. R ockland . Good house, 
n nnd hen house. As good a place fo r poultry  
a n d  sm all f ru i t  as th ere  Ts in th e  coun ty . F in e  
o rch a rd , p len ty  wood. F ifteen  m inu tes w alk 
from  the  center, o f the  city . L im l borders on 
M a in s tre e t.  E lec tric  lig h t. S tre e t ca rs. House 
se ts  hack from  s tre e t  away from  d u s t and noise . 
F in e  view o f th e  bay. JO H N  N. IN GRAHAM . 
73*80
FOR SA LE—At So. Union, houso and stable.house built live years, stable three, newly 
painted last year, thorotn<hly well built, house 
finished In hardwood, stable all planed lamber, 
cistern in house cellar, also in stable cellar. For 
further Information apply to W ILL E. CUM­
MINGS, Union. or it. I. I HOMPMIN, Rockland. 
46tf______________________________________
FOR SALK—The beautiful site known as the John Jones farm. Bald farm Is bounded on 
the north by W srrenton Park, on the eist by 
Penobscot Bay, on the west by tbo road leading 
past Bea View Cemetery, on the south by Bay 
Point property. Will be sold at a ba gain. Apply 
to A. J .  CROCKETT, Agent. tflu
IjlOR 8 A LE—Store, Hall, Dwelling House and Stable in Pilcmlahlp village; also K interest 
In wharf and store bouse and eoal sheds at Town 
Landing; also interest in lumber yard and grain 
trade. Btoie, bouse, hall, etc., in desirable location 
and suitable for hotel. Also several small pieces 
of land, lo b e  sold a once and at prioo to su it 
purchaser. Apply to M. B. COOK, Krlendshlp.26lf
FOR SALE—Open F ran k lin  S tove, handsom e COlonlel p a tte rn , andirons and fire ba sk e t, b rass trim m ings. B eautifu l for any hom e. 
A pply  a t  The C ourier-G azette  Office. 6tf
Llncolnville, Me.
r t i5v e l l a n e o u s .
G IRLS for general housework, nurses aud the nursery caa obtain flrst-olaaa places by apply- 
ins at the iataillgence office of MRH.li.C.ilKDOKH, 
T Grove Blreet. Rockland. Oct. I*
WAN TED —Boys, Girls and Ladles to sell our Teas, Coffee* and Hpicea and secure one of 
our BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS FREE. Bicycle 
100 lbs. Tea or $60 order, Camera 16 ilia. Tea or 
$7 60 order. Revolving Book Caao for $7 60 order, 
Watches, Clocks, Air Rifles, Dinner Bela. Hand, 
some Desk with $10.00 order. Write today for our 
new premium list and catalogue and ask for our 
special pr« ralura with Pilgrim Baking Powder. 
WM. SCOT 1* Si CO., 884 Main St., Rockland, Me. 
Be sure and mentlou The Courier-Gazelle when 
writing. 8tf
A report Is being circulated that our agenta need 
a peddlar's license to gut up Club Orders. Buch 
a report Is misleading and false.
I-P-A'N-B. 10 for 6 corns at druggists. They 
banish palu aud prolong life. One gives relief. No 
matter what's the matter one will do you good 21
Staunch Boat
cabin  and stan d in g  room, H o iiu .^____ ,
p letely  found , New l'r im u a  stove, largo and  
am all anchor, tw o road*, r id in g  lig h t, Hide- 
light*, new rigg ing  ju a t n u t  on , cushion*, 
b lanke t* , ch in a , gla**, cooking utensil* , ice 
chest—ev e ry th ing  com plete. G uaran teed  she 
doe* not leak a d ro p —only  tw o year* cdd. 
P rice  low. Apply to  J .  OSSIE BROWN, 
N orth  H aven, Me. 75-79
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H E A D W E A R  
T H A T  I I S  “ I T ”
Lamson &  Hubbard
W i s e  H e a d s  
w e a r  o u r - ^
Qu H A T SS 3 . -
$2.50 Hats
Fall Style, 1899.
T h e  B e s t  H a t  s o l d  i n  
K o r k i n n d  f o r  t h e  p r i c e
T H O S E  P O P U L A R
P E A R L  S O F T  H A T S  S t . A O ,  $ 4 . 0 0 ,  $ 2 . A O ,  $ . 1 . 0 0  
M e n ’ s  S o f t  H a t s ,  A  O r  t o  $ B . O 0 .
R o j / s ’  C a p s ,  C h i l d r e n ' s  C a p s .
S e e  o n r  n e w  s t o r k  o f  C h i l d r e n ’ s  T a m - o ’ - S h a n t e r  C a p s  
THE NEWEST IN NECKWEAR alw ays to  be found at
E. W. BERRY & CO.’S
J U S T  S O U T H  O E  F U L L E R  J t  C O R K .
1 ♦ osososososososexosososoososovosososososososo^ose!
ja W M M iiB U  h i "ran rry -




• M i s s  J . C .  M c D o n a ld  • 
F A L L
M IL L IN E R Y  
OPENING
[ T u e s d a y ,  O c t .  lO !
C o m p le te  L i n e  o f  
N o v e l t i e s .
L u r f /e  A s s o r tm e n t  ■ 
o f  T r l  m  m  e il  l i n t s  ■ 
a n d  B o n n e t s .
m is s  j . c. McDo n a l d :
-----S uccessor to ------
McDo n ald  & fe ro u so n  
i Thorndike Hotel M ock, R ocklam l '.
! +0-1-Od*0+C,+ 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 " H > K H - 0 + 0
Calk of \U  tow n
C o m in g  N e ig h b o rh o o d  K vente .
Oct. 2-7—Maino Musical Festival in Bangor 
and Portland. „  ,
O ct. 3-6—Lincoln County T a ir  a t  D am arisco tta . 
O ct. 0— M eeting o f tho  M ethoboseo Club a t  
th e  C en tra l Club room s.
O ct. 9—M eeting o f  th e  S hakespeare Society 
a t M rs. F . O. K n ig h t's .
O ct. 10-13—Tonslmra F a ir a t  T opsham .
O ct. 10-13— M aine F ed era tio n  o f W om ens 
C lubs a t  W aterville.
O ct. 11—Hogers-O rilloy com bination  in Tar- 
well o no ra  house, u n d e r the  ausp ices o f the
V e t .  11-13—A nnual Held day  o f  th e  2d reg i­
m e n t U niform ed Rank K n ig h ts  o f Py th ias a t
Calais. .. , ..O ct. 17—F a in n a n  s C oncert H and, la rw e ll 
O pera  House.
O ct. 18—A nnual encam pm en t o f  th e  U. A . U. 
a t  F oxcro ft. . . . .  . ,
D ec. 8— Col. G eorge \V. Bain will g ive a lec tu re  
u n d e r  the  ausp ices o f tho  Y. M. C. A.
list Carrie A. B a n
F A L L
H IL L IN E R Y  
OPENING  
[ S a t u r d a y ,  O c t .  7
H ave selected  th e  v ery  
b es t an d  m o s t po p u la r 
B oston  nnd  N ew  Y ork 
s ty le s .
O ur Line ol . . •
TRIMMED HATS 
and BONNEIS
c o m p 't t .  In ev ery  p . r t l c u l . r
! N ic e  A sso rtm e n t o f  N o v e lt ie s
A ll A re  In v ite d -: -
Miss Carrie A. Barnard
881 Mala st., Rockland. -poq^pod-Q-HS-l-O-I-O-l-O-l-Q-l-O-l-O-l-O
> M r s  .J .  C .  R .  S u l l iv a n  j 
F A L L
M IL L IN E R Y /  
O PEN IN G '
♦ S a t u r d a y ,  O c t .  7




A c o r d ia l  I n v i t a t i o n  Is  i 
e x t e n d e d  to  a l l
[ M R S .  J .  C.  R .  S U L L I V A N
3 1 0  Main S t . ,  Itorrkland
Y o u r box rent is due.
O ctober b rin es along a  chill greeting.
Ice  form ed S a tu rd a y  n igh t fo r the 
fir st  time this season.
K in g  H iram  Council h as w o rk  In a ll 
th ree  degrees npxt F r id a y  night.
M rs. E l la  L u r v e y  Is soon to move 
fro m  South Malm street Into the E m e ry  
house on Sn ow 's H ill.
C. E . T u ttle  m oves th is w eek from  
IMh present q u arters In S p ear block into 
the Ja m e s  Donahue store, corner of 
M ain  and M yrtle  streets.
T h e fa c t  th at there h a v e  been few er 
lo a fe rs  than usu al in suprem e court 
th is term  is an  eloquent rem inder th at 
th e  tim es m ust be some better.
S a tu rd a y  and Su n d ay  w ere ap p aren t­
ly  d a y s  of g re a t th irst. F iv e  drunks 
w ere before Ju d g e  C am pbell, one of 
whom  w a s sentenced to 30 d ays in 
ja il .
H lx  & Sim m ons h ave  m oved -their 
c a rr ia g e  repository into the building on 
L lm ero ek  Htreet, form erly  occupied for 
the sam e purpose b y  the la te  J .  F . 
F o g ler.
The L ad les ' circle  o f the M. E . 
church wivL m eet w ith  M rs. W illiam  
Th urston , M averick  street, W ednesday 
aftern oon. T h is Is the an n u al busin ess 
m eeting. P ic n ic  supper.
T he new uniform s and rifles fo r Co.
H  h ave  arr ived  and the guardsm en are  
read y  for an  a ctive  w in te r 's  cam paign. 
In terest Ju st now cen ters on the elec­
tion of a  second lieuten ant. I t  is 
derstood the election w ill tuke> p lace 
e a r ly  n ext week.
T he convention o f the C ig ar M akers’ 
N ew  E n g lan d  lilue L ab e l L eagu e 
he held in F a ll  Itiver tom orrow. The 
R o ck lan d  d istric t w ill probab ly not he 
represented, ow ing to the cost of sen d­
in g d elegates and the com p arative ly  
sm all m em bership in th is section.
A. A. B lacktn gton  took the con tract 
y e sterd ay  fo r  the bu ild ing  o f a  sum ­
m er cottage a t C rescent B each  fo r Mrs.
C. E . H illiard  of N ew  Y ork . The cot­
tage  w ill he a  sto ry  and on e-h alf stru c  
ture, m easu rin g  16x22 feet. It  is to he 
com pleted and read y fo r  occupancy In 
Ju n e .
Cobb, B u tle r  &  Co. a re  soon to erect 
a  steam  m ill in th eir yard . T h ey h ave 
bought a  building and  ap p aratu s w hich 
form erly  stood in E .  O. C la rk 's  ship 
ya rd  a t W aldoboro and th ey w ill be 
shipped here in a  few  days. A  steam  
ndll w ill be a  v a lu ab le  addition 
Cobh, B u tle r &  Co.'s equipm ent.
T ickets fo r the Sem hrlch  concert cun 
he had o f Jo h n ' W . Thom as, a t  Tho 
C ourier-G azette, a t $2 each. T hese w ill 
rem ain  on sa le  up to the leavin g  o f the 
last tra in  W ednesday, enab ling  a ll who 
m ay  w ish to go a t  the last m om ent to 
he accom m odated. Mr. Thom as w ill 
g ive  a ll Inform ation.
W ith  the change o f tim e on the M aine 
C en tra l com es a  change In the Hags 
for sign als. W hile form erly  the blue 
flag  h as been the five m inute flag ,a  h a lf 
w hite and green flag  w ill be used. The 
blue flag  vc 1 1 1  then be used for the in 
sp ecter’s  flag. T he red flag w ill then 
he the one fo r o rders and the w hite for 
cro ssin gs. T he green w orn on an  en 
glne w ill be fo r a  special fo llow ing and 
the w hite on an engine w ill he fo r 
special trains. T hese ure the sam e 
sig n a ls a s  a re  used by the Boston and 
■ M a i n " ______________________
NO TICE !
T o  M v P a t r o n s : —
.  F o r  the n ext tw o  w eeks, d u rin g  
m y absen ce, l  h ave  m ade arran ge- 
y ie ld s  w ith  M r. J .  C . I la n se n , a high 
class photo a rt ist o t  C h icago , to take 
ch arg e  o f  m y photograph  busin ess at 
359 M A IN  B T . ,— sign  o f  the S ilv e r  
H and. A ft e r  n otin g  M r. H an sen ’s 
w o rk  under the sk y-lig h t aud e xam in ­
in g p o rtra its o f  his m akin g I think it 
is  a m ild  assertion to say that he has 
uo su p erior in the photo p ro fessio n  in 
the state. It is  n ot too e a rly  to have 
C h ristin as photos taken , hut in any 
case this is a ra re  op p ortu n ity  that 
should  not he lost. T h e  price , as a l­
w a y s w ith me, w ill he w ith in  reach  o f  
a ll .
D A V I E S ,
R o ck lan d , M e., O ct. 3 , 1899.
79-80
T h e first of the International yach t 
races occurs today. H ere 's to the 
Colum bia!
Je s s ie  C raw ford  o f Thom aston, who 
h as been m anaging the W estern Union 
telegraph  office In W aterv ille  the p ast 
sum m er, Is now assistin g  M anager 
M urphy a t the W. U. office In th is city. 
M iss C raw ford  Is one of the m ost e x ­
pert operators 1 1 1  the state , and lius had 
a  wide experience.
An unoccupied cooper shop on G ra n ­
ite street w as destroyed by Are about 
2.15 Sun d ay m orning. T he Are had 
gained m uch head w ay when discovered 
and the building w a s so n early  con­
sumed when the departm ent arrived  
th at the flremen devoted their attention 
to sav in g  the surrounding property, 
T he building w as owned b y  the M ar­
tin estate.
C ollector W ight and  D eputy F a rw e ll 
held an In form al reception in th eir o f­
fices a t  the Custom  House yesterd ay  
aftern oon from  1  to 4 o’clock. A fte r 
p a rta k in g  o f the' c ig a rs  and straw b er­
ry  lem onade the gu ests departed  w ith 
a  high idea of the new adm inistration . 
T he collector and h is popular ass istan t 
are  good en tertain ers and w ill not got a  
chance to be hom esick fo r la c k  of com ­
pany.
The Y oun g P eople 's Society o f the 
F ir s t  B a p tis t church h as been reor­
ganized into a  B a p tis t Union o f C h rist­
ian Endeavor. T he Union s ta r ts  out 
1 th 25 m em bers hut w ill receive m any 
more In the n ext few  w eeks. F r id a y  
lght the fo llow ing officers w ere elect­
ed: R o y  L . K now lton, president
R ap h ael Sherm an, vice p residen t; M iss 
M abel Knlloch, recording secretary , 
MISS M attie B a rtle tt, corresponding 
sec re tary ; A lfred  Johnson, treasurer. 
A t the m eeting next F r id a y  night 
sldent K now lton  w ill appoint Ills 
com m ittees for the ensuing year.
F red  W. W igh t h as received his com ­
m ission ns collector of custom s for the 
W aldoboro D istrict and assum ed 
barge  yesterd ay  morning. B rad fo rd  
K nlloch  a s  deputy fo r the port ot 
R ockland  is succeeded by Capt. E . S. 
F arw ell. The other deputies w ill prob­
ab ly  be appointed in a  few  d ays. Hon. 
Jo sep h  E . Moore, who retires from  the 
usltion of collector h as served  two 
. . ms in th at cap acity  and h as atten d ­
ed to Its duties in an able and  care fu l 
m anner. H e h as had a  com petent first 
mute In the person o f Mr. K nlloch. The 
hunge from  a  D em ocratic to a  R ep u b ­
lican adm inistration  h as brought In 
Collector W ight and D eputy F a rw e ll. 
two officials who are  abu n d an tly  quail- 
fled to care fo r the in terests o f th is 
d istrict am i port, und who m ay  he re ­
lied upon to m ake such Im provem ents 
as present them selves and a re  p racti­
cable.
Col. Joh n  W eir o f London h as been in 
the c ity  the p a st week, the gu est o f C.
y  H olm an and w ife. Mr. W eir is  a  
m ining exp ert und in th a t cap acity , 
and accom panied by Mr. H olm an, will 
ave  Oct. 15 fur D ou g lass Island, 
A laska , to m ake a  Btrlct and rigid  e x ­
am ination of the gold m ines in which 
Mr. and Mrs. H olm an a re  exten sive ly  
Interested. T he la tte r h ave  a  c lear 
ilalm o f the property, which, by the 
w ay , ad joins the fam ous T readw ell 
claim s. I f  Col. W eir’s  report 1b fa v o r­
able, and th is 1 b alm ost a  foregone con­
clusion, a  m ill w ith about 240 stam ps 
w ill he constructed a t  once and the 
w ork of developing the c la im s w ill he 
pushed rap id ly  forw ard . Col. W eir Is 
the owner of one of the la rg est zinc 
am i lead properties In the world. I t  is 
located In Tennessee and from  It the 
on federates obtained th eir su p p ly  of 
the m etals durin g the w ar.
the
; M r s .  N .  B .  D u n t o n  
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F A L L
H IL L IN E R Y; 
[OPENING  
T u e s d a y ,  O c t -  lO :
4flD BoflflEJS
Im ported  nn d  D om estic 
• S ty le s. A ss o r tm e n t is com - 
! p le te  a s  u s u a l.
Mrs. J. E. Doherty & Co.
S t. N icholas Build ing.
n r j . J .  B. D oherty  M U . M «rth« K. I 
+ 0 -K H -0 + 0 -H > I-0 -K * K |-H>K>-K>-I-0
People who buy coal of Thorndike & 
H lx  are  a lw a y s  pleased. T h ey And the 
•oul clean and free burning. 79-80
CREPE T IS S U E
. . .1 0 c  p e r  R o l l . . .
lO  F t . l n  F a c l i l t o l i
Dimensions best quality, always 
sold at from 25c to 40c per ro ll. T b it  
is a rare bargain.
Huston’s Bookstore
P E A C H E S !!  
P E A C H L S  ! ! !
L a s t  L o t ,
F r e s h  a n d  S o u n d  
$ 1 - 2 5  B a s k e t
A  V T U M N  P L  A N T I N G  
B U L B S — L i l i e s ,  T u l i p s ,  e tc .
C. M. TIBBETTS.
B u rro w s' horses h ave  arrived .
A lderm an H lx  Is m oving into 
Alonzo Snow  house, Union street.
The a u x ilia ry  o f the W . T. M. S. of 
the M. E . churc-h w ill m eet w ith  Mrs, 
M innie Hodgdon, T hursduy afternoon, 
a t  3 o'clock.
C h arles H . S eavey, em ployed In the 
M cN am ara  qu arry , had one foot b adly 
rushed by a  fa llin g  d rag  M onday 
m orning. Mr. Seavey  w a s attended by 
D r. W asg att.
M arcellus M addox took a  dose of 
am m onia by m istake ,Su n d ay night. H is 
throat w a s quite b adly burned, hut he 
a s  given  prom pt m edical attention  
and is out o f danger.
W illiam  H. F lsk e  h as sold a  lot of 
land a t  H oliday  B each  to Jo h n  
E e lls  o f Itockport, win* w ill begin a t  
once the construction of a  tw o -story  
cottage. The lot ad joins Ju d g e  Cam p 
hell’s cottage.
E . N. Lord  displayed some apples In 
The Courier-G azette office y esterd ay  
th at w ere "b eau ts.'' I t  only took 32 to 
m ake a  h a lf bushel. T h ey w eighed 14 
ounces each and one w e m easured took 
1 2  inches of tw ine one w a y  and 
Inches the other w ay.
F red  M. D avies, the photographer, 
leaves tom orrow fo r a  two w eeks’ v a  
cation trip , durin g w hich tim e he 
attend  the N ew  E n g lan d  photographic 
convention in Boston. D uring his ah 
sence the studio w ill be under the 
ch arge  of J .  C. H ansen o f Chicago, 
Since leavin g  the la tte r place M r. H an 
sen h as been em ployed by one o f the 
lead ing photo establishm ents o f N ew  
Y o rk  city, a s  operator. M r. H ansen 
h as been spending h is vacatio n  w ith  
his uncle, Chas. A. H endrickson, a t  the 
la tte r 's  O w l's H ead cottkge, and by 
th is m eans Mr. D av ies is enabled 
g ive  his m any custom ers the ad van tage  
of M r. H an sen ’s  w ide experience and 
a rt is t ic  sk ill.
M any people thought th at the $5000 
d isplayed  in fron t of F a rw e ll open 
house by the th eatrica l com pany, S at 
urd ay, w as a  " fa k e ,"  hut th ey would 
h ave  known better had they stopped 
consider tho v e r y  stric t law s govern ing 
the d isp lay  and possession ot counter 
fe lt money. In  the d isp lay  w a s one 
$1000 hill, sev era l $500 hills, sev era l $100 
hills, and others of m inor denom ina­
tion, together w ith  a  collection ot $ 2 0  
gold  pieces. M any m ouths w atered, 
and wo fe a r  th at some people a c tu a lly  
envied  the com pany o f th eir hoodie.
A  v e ry  conspicuous sign  ad vertisin g  
the R o go rs-G rllley  rec ita ls  is hung 
from  tho Y . M. C. A. bu ild ing  on L im e- 
rock street. I t  w as the h an diw ork of 
S ecre tary  Brunberg .
Capt. F . P. W eed o f D eer Isle  w a s In 
the c ity  S a tu rd a y  on Ills  w a y  to N ew  
Y ork , where he w ill he one o f the fa v ­
ored gu ests aboard the C orsair , which 
w ill follow  the Colum bia In next w eek’ s 
races. Capt. W eed en joys the d istin c­
tion of being the man who selected the 
crew s for the Defender and Colum bia, 
and who. Is an especial favo rite  of C. 
O liver Iselin . the m an agin g owrter of 
the Colum bia. Capt. W eed w a s one of 
select few  to see the plans o f the 
Colum hlu when they w ere first su b­
m itted and he bus been in close touch 
w ith the progress on the Colum bia 
from  the m oment her keel w as laid. 
H e had a  special in vitation  to p a rtic i­
pate in the tr ia l races, hut w as unable 
to do so on account of business. Capt. 
W eed ad m its that the Sh am rock Is e v i­
dently a  line c ra ft  and w ill g ive  us a 
close haul, hut he has fa ith  th at the 
A m erican  bout sailed by h er D eer Isle  
crew  w ill keep the cup on this side of 
the w ater.
V an  V eachton R ogers, the harp  so lo­
ist, und C hurles T. G rilley , the hum or­
ist and Im personator, who m ake up the 
first num ber o f the Y. M. C. A. en ter­
tainm ents are  known am ong the m u si­
cal and lite rary  people of the country 
a s  a rt ists  o f the highest repute. Both 
h ave obtained em inence In th eir re ­
spective lines, and th eir m any seasons 
experience w ith the leudirig a rt ists  and 
com binations h as lilted  them  to g ive  
an entertainm ent w hich  Is not only 
artist ic , hut ut tin- sam e time h igh ly  
entertaining. C. W esley Em erson . L. 
L . D.. president o f E m erson  College of 
O ratory, g ives this testim ony: "M r.
C harles T. G rilley  Is a  m an o f re m a rk ­
able power a s a  public reader. A ll who 
have heard him w ish to h ear him  
again . He tukes righ t hold o f his a u ­
dience and Is an excellent read er o f all 
form s of entertainm ent In literatu re  
and especia lly  o f com edy. H is public 
read ings are  con stan tly  sought fo r and 
Ids public auccess Is g re a t.”  T he B o s­
ton H erald  said  of Mr. R o g ers : "H is  
tone is big und fa u ltle ss ly  pure and 
true, and he p lays w ith  tine taste  a t  a ll 
tim es.”  The Ilo g e is -G rllle y  com bina­
tion will ap p ear In F a rw e ll opera house 
Get. 1 1  and Col. B a in , Dec. 8 . T ickets 
to these entertainm ents a re  now on 
sale and w ill he exchanged  fo r reserved 
seat tickets next M onday, Oct. 9.
O LD  L A D IE S  H O M E.
The m anagem ent o f the Old L ad ies 
Home are  In w an t o f furn itu re , bed­
ding and other artic les essential to the 
household. A n y p arties who h ave  such 
m ateria ls and are  w illin g  to donate 
them to the cause w ill con fer a  fa v o r 
by notifyin g  M iss M urcia F arw ell.
79-82
I t  sp it snow  a t  frequent in tervals 
■ sterdny—a  gentle  rem inder of whnt 
e w ill get In a  few  weeks, hut en tire­
ly  too p revious fo r all that. ,
Th ere  w ill probab ly he a  rag e  for 
m ounting b irds und deer head now that 
the season Is on. N iven C. Kelloch of 
W arren  Is a  sk illfu l taxiderm ist and Is 
prepared to do a n y  work of this sort at 
short notice.
The M aine S ta te  Association ot S p ir­
itu a lists h as been holding its annual 
session In W aterv ille  the past week, 
am ong those p resent being H arrison  T. 
B a rre tt  o f M assach usetts, president-of 
the N ation al A ssociation. A. H. B laek- 
ington w a s the delegate from  R o ck ­
land. H e had the honor of being elect- 
d president o f the association and one 
o f the trustees.
The crops h ave  n early all been h a r­
vested  a t  the poor fa rm  and tho resu lt 
Is v e r y  sa t is fa c to ry  a ll around. Enough 
potatoes w ere ra ised  to supply the 
fa rm  fo r the com ing year, and there 
ill also  be enough to supply tho c ity  
store. Of pork there w ill ho about tw o 
and ofie-half tons. A t the present tlm 
there nre but 15  Inm ates a t the a lm s­
house and a  less num ber of people than 
usu al a re  being assisted  outside the 
alm shouse. T h e cold w eather of the 
la s t  tw o d a y s  h as brought on a  de­
m and fo r fuel, und Overseer H all filled 
quite a  num ber o f orders of this sort 
yesterd ay.
M iss H elen A. Know lton, who en joys 
the reputation of being the only fe 
m ale la w y e r In M aine, has opened a  
handsom ely furn ished  office In Spof- 
ford  block, occupying the qunrters re 
cen tly  va ca te d  by M rs. Helen C lark  
Rhodes. T he room s have been new ly 
painted and papered and M iss Know l 
ton lia s fitted them up In an extrem ely 
a ttra c tiv e  m anner. Miss Kfiow lton 
passed an u n u sually  brilliant exam in a­
tion before the K n o x  bar about a  ye a r 
ago, and In addition to this she h as had 
the ad v a n ta ge  of nctual experience in 
the offices ot Ju d g e  F o g ler und Hon. J  
E . Moore. She w ill combine steno 
grap h y  and typ ew ritin g  w ith her legal 
duties. T h a t M iss Knowlton w ill su c­
ceed in h er new nnd novel vocation Is 
the h eartiest wish o f her m any ac 
qualntances.
W hile the sa le  o f seats fo r Sem hrlch 
n ight h as been large, and so large a s 
to Insure an  excursion o f goodly pro­
portions out o f ltockland, the number 
sold Is not sufficient to gu aran tee  the 
return  tra in  a fte r  the concert. It m ay  
be th at addition al sales will enable the 
tra in  to run, hut it can 't now he prom ­
ised. H ow ever, round trip tickets a t 
$1.50 w ill bo sold JUHt the sam e, good 
from  ltocklan d  on an y  train  W ednes­
day, und to return  from  P ortland  the 
next day. There w ill rem ain In R o ck­
land a  block o f good $ 2  seats, to supply 
all who m ay  w ish to go, up to the las t 
tra in  W ednesday. These tickets w ill he 
In the hands o f Joh n  Thom as, who 
w ill h ave  ch arge  o f tho excursion and 
from  whom nil Information can he ob­
tained. A n y  who have not yet bought 
tickets but would like to do so and a r ­
ran ge fo r low priced accom m odation In 
Portlan d  W ednesday night should a p ­
ply to Mr. T hom as a t once,____________
OOOOOOCXOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
B L A N K E T S !
W e  a r e ,  s h o w i n g  i n  o u r  
[ w i n d o w  1 0 0  p a i r s  o f \  
E X T  I t  A  L A R G E  B l a n -  
j b e t s  1 1 - 4  a n d  P i - 4  
| b o u g h t  s u b j e c t  t o  s l i g h t  
J i m p e r f e c t i o n s ,  m  i  s m u t c h -  
\ e i l  b o r d e r s ,  e t c .  T h a t  w i l l  
I b e  s o l d  a t  a b o u t  H O  c e n t s  
) o n  t h e  d o l l a r .  T h e s e  a r e  
) f r o m  t h e  p l a c e  w e  h a d  a
> e a s e  l a s t  s e a s o n  t h a t  c r e ­
m a t e d  s u c h  a  f u r o r e .
F U L L E R &  C O B B
> OOOOOOOCOCOC8DCOOOCXXXXXX3
T H E
W A L L  P A P E R  
Q U E S T I O N ?
W o  are now g iv in g  you  an 
opportun ity to “ave  m oney on 
w all paper, as w e w an t to 
m ove as little  as possib le o f  
Ib is stock iiito our new store. 
N o w  f t r  tbe n ext fe w  w eeks 
w e w ill m ake you  some price*. 
A lso  on doll*, g am es, doll car­
riages , etc. j
A r t  a n d  W a ll  P a p e r  C o.
ROCKLAND.
M rs. F . J .  B lckn ell fe ll down sta irs  
Su n d ay n ight nnd w as quite badly 
bruised, though fo rtu n ate ly  no hones 
w ere broken.
: M r s .  A .  C .  H a m i l t o n ':
PARLO R
H IL L IN E R Y
F in e  F A L L  fllLLIN B R Y  
(K)ODS now  open for in ­
spection  a t  th e  room s of
MRS. A C. HAMILTON,!
750  Mnln St.
P r ic e s  a l l  r i g h t  - : -
All aro cordially invited.
B O H N
A x m u w ,—R ock lan d ,(V t. I, to Mr. nnd Mrs. 
A. t Amlirwu. a tUughttr.
M (I te v i i I teek lsnd , o c t.il.rr  1. to  Mr. nnd 
M m .O rrln  Mnlnm ey .n  ilnnglitir.
T V T  A I U t i n D
M in  r i t  <' \iiTK n—V Innlliavrn.Ncidctnltcr -in 
Almond W M iller o f W uldolmro nnd Mi», 
J ttle tte  ( u tte r ,  o r Vinnlliuven.
D I E D
IIi 'M ian —Tlinm nnton. Oetolier t. M r.. Cora 
lu m b ar, wlf* W illiam  C. Dunbar.
NIVEN  U. KELLOCII
T A X I D E R M I S T  and T A N N E R
W A R R E N ,  W E .
- ft  I I II MATS made. Deer lleadn nnd lllrdn 
uiouutiMl tru e  to  n n tu re . i9-sj
L a m s o n  &  H u b b a r d
A P P L E T O N .
Mrs. G eorge Jen k in s,M rs. M. F . Hnn- 
ly  and M iss E d ith  Gusliee, delegates to 
the W. C. T . U. convention held in 
ortland Inst w eek returned home F r i ­
d ay  noon.
E a s t Sennebec—Ln forest G raham  
and w ife  o f V ln alh av en  spen t Sun d ay 
o f last w eek w ith  his brother, Chas. 
G raham .
■ s. M ary A n drew s of Union nnd 
M rs. I. E . L uce and son E lsto n  ot V ln ­
a lhaven, v isited  M rs. B erth a  Sim m ons 
las t M onday.
Cleon B u tle r and w ife, and Zerah  
Robbins anil w ife  w ith  Invited friends, 
spent Su n d ay of Inst week on Mt. B a t ­
ty.
Mrs. L u c y  A thern  o f Hope Is v isitin g  
her d aughter, Mrs. Olive Pease.
M iss Louie Henderson o f South 
H ope visited  her slBter. M yrtle  Carter, 
this week.
Daniel W agn er and fam ily  recently 
visited  th eir sister, Mrs. W . O. Cum ­
mings.
C larence B obbins ot Hope Is v isit in g  
his sister, M rs. C assle  Robinson.
Obndlnh G ard n er Is attending the 
m in er 's  N ation al C ongress In Boston 
this week. He Is one of slk  delegates 
from  Mtilini appointed by Gov. Pow ers 
for this purpose.
F a l l  S t y l e ,  1 8 9 9 .
A L am son  & H u b b ard  th a t  
keeps its  color and  s h a p e  a s  no 
o th e r  lint does. Lor sa le  by
E. W. BERRY & CO.
THE MACHINE POET.
M any people w ho've heard  o f this c ity  
for lime,
W hen on pleasure or business this 
w ay—
Quite n a tu ra lly  spend a  p art ot their 
time
In view in g  large qu arries which pay.
prom  ch asm s th at yaw n  when you 're 
cro ssing  the bridge, 
l i a s  been hoisted tho substance of 
w ealth —
And It's queer to believe th at tvlth ' 
d rill, b last and sledge,
Men h ave  w orked to three hundred 
feet depth.
The ra ilro ad  w hich runs from  q u arry  
to shore,
Supplies a ll the rock the m nny k iln s 
burn;
Instead ut men h avin g  to handle It
handy—the
o’er,
W ith trestle-w ork  
does the turn.
Some oth er Im provem ents a re  npw tho 
ch ief sub ject—
A su b stan tia l new steel bridge Is first 
on the list:
Twill Hpan a  deep q u arry—and sa fe ty ’ s 
tin- object—
The old w orn-out stru ctu re  w ill he 
g la d ly  missed.
C. W . O.
W I L L I A M  0 .  H E W E T T  
A N D  C O M P A N Y ,
A U T U M N
O P E N I N G
Thursday, Friday & Saturday
O c t .  5 , 6  7 .
5 0 0 ' S  a
Ladies’ Misses and Children's
o u t s id e  g a r m e n t s
Photographs
m H O L I D A Y S  $
. . C l l O C K E T T .
t h e  1  ’ h o l D y i R p h e r  
will sell T I C K E T S  good fo r  one 
doz.  A r t i s t o - P l a ti n o  or 
dull finish, f o r  . . .  . $ 2
t  U 'Ticket!* in be redet-iuod by J u ly  1, l'.mo, 
isili' to  com m ence uii O ctober 3 a ml con tinue  
un til N ovem ber 1, l*t
Just Received.
Also a Splendid showing cf
N e w  F a l l  S u i t s
At Prices Below Cc>mpeti ion.
L a d i e s ’ J a c k e t s
In All Wool Covercsand Kerseys, lined thiwvgliout with Silk- 
serge and Satin, High or Low Collars, $ 5  t o  $ 1 5 .
f h i l H r ^ n ’c  Handsomely Trimmed Boucles
R e e f e r s  U 'ev'°l" “ ™ $ 2 , 7 5 t o  6 . 5 0
Rainy Day and Separate Skirt=>, in a great variety of styles, 
prices ranging from .jn.QB to $ 10.00.
C o l l a r e t t e s  a n d  S c a r f s .
Never Delore have we shown such an 
assortment in all the Latest Shapes $2.50 to $20
unless you want to save money on 
your Winter’s Groceries by buyin 
them of
G I L B E R T
A FEW 1’IUCEH:
H liurs Lenox Husp............................  26o
4 lbs Good Rslulns............................  25e
3 lbs Nice R aisins..............................  26e
4 ibs P runes........................................  25o
2 lbs Coffee (R io ; ........  ................... 25c
10 |b  tub Pure Lard.......................... 80c
2 0  lb tub Pure Lurd............................ 81.60
Pure Cider Vinegar per gallon. • • 20c
W hite W ine Vinegar per gallon - • 2 Qc
Cream Tartar per l b ........................  26c
20 lbs R ice ............................................. 8100
5 lbs bulk Htarcb, b est....................  26c
T hese are only a few o( the m any
low prices we could quote you were 
you at our store.
Rem em ber we give trade diecount 
stam ps.
G oods delivered within ten m iles o l 
our store.
G I L B E R T
The South End Gr6cer,
Corner Main and Holmes Htreet, 
Rockland.
r i n l f  f a n p i ;  Made at a days’ notice from an endless 
____________!___  variety of shawls In beautiful colors.
$ 8 . 5 0  t o  $ 1 5 . 0 0
Ask to see our Black Grepon Skirt at







$ 1 . 0 0
E A C H .
' 1 id i*4
Have we the N l’-WMARKh 1 •* 
and they are Beauties. <•** >
WILLIAM 0. HEWETT 
-  -  COMPANY - -
AND
T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z ET T E : TU ESD A Y , O CTO BER  3, 1899.
M a i n e  C e n t r a l  R .  R .
In Effect Oct. I
P ASSENGER Train* leave Iowa:
m.. for Rath. Lewii 
Bangor, St. John. Portland an 






Iwich amt way 
ri Man.
Waterville, Portland and Ro«
Boston at 9.05 p. in.
Tr m x* A rrivp. :
10.40 a. in., morning train 
Lewiston and Waterville 
4.20 p.m., from Rostoi 
and Bangor.
8.35 p. in., from Rostoi 
and Bangor
10.55 a. in.. Sunday* only. IV 
station*.
OEO. F. EVANS. Vice Pres. A 
F. E. BOOTHBY, 0 . P. Jfc T. A
Portland, Mt. D rw rt A Mach la* Stmb’t Co. 
a t r  F i  A i i l s .  * T o n e *
Bertie* r* eutrMi Saturday, prii 1, 1W , on 
which date the Mr Frank June* will rat> Hock 
land at 6 90 a m and thereafter on Wrdtiesdajs 
and Saturdnya, go ng Kot for bar Harbor,Machlaa- 
porl and intermediate landing*Wist  uiurd the Jooe* arrlrea Rockland 4 <jft 
p m Vondnja ana Tbur*da)* from klacha*|>ort 
and leaT#*» at 4..H’ p ro for Portiaad, arriving 
there at 1 1 .0 0  p m , eotf cling with through 
train* for Hoaton. 3*
Oso. K. Kvass. Gan Manager,
F. K. BOOTHST Gen. I'aa*. Agent, Portland, Me.
K 0 Y T 0 1  &  B A .M iO K  V  S . 1 0 .
Fail fira r g em e n t.
STEAMERS
C IT Y  OK BAN G 0K AJiD PENOBSCOT
I n  C o m m  . . . t o n —F O U R  T R i r S  A  W E E K .
Commencing Monday. September 25, 1899, 
steamers will leave Rockland :





C O A L
W e have In slock a fu ll line o f  
Su m m er . iv ie s  o f  D om estic  
and Stcatn C o als . W e have 
also a com plete stock o f
Wood, Charcoal, Hay.
Straw, Kerosene Oil, 
Masons' Building Materials, 
Sewer and Drain Pipe, etc.
Prom pt d e liv e ry . C om e early  
and avo id  the rush.
¥ i ~  P r i c e s  g u a ra n t e e d  aa lo w  a s
th e  lo w e s t .
Fred R. Spear,




Winterport, Hampden and Bangor on Tuesdaj 
Wednesdays, Fridays anti Saturdays at from ft 
* on arrival of steamers from Bostc
Camden. Belfast, Searsport, Buck snort,. . .  . -------- . . . -------- -  -'-— days,
ri d I n
For Rar^larlH.r, via Stoning ton, South West 
Harbor, North East liarl*or an 
Wednesday* ami Saturday
RETURNING.
From Boston, Mondays, Tuesdays Thursday* 
and Fridays at ft p. m.
From Bangor, touching at way-landings .Mon­
day*. Wednesdays, Thursdays oml Saturdays at
Fn t Bar Harbor, Mondays and Thursday* at
F. S. SHERMAN, Agent. Rockland. 
CALVIN AUSTIN. Gen*l Supt.. Boston. WILLIAM H. HILL. Gen’l Mgr., Boston.







J U L I E T T E
a n d  R O C K L A N D
On and A f . t r  lo c s d a y ,  Sept. 2(5.
Will leave 11. & 11. 8 . S. Co. Wharf, Rockland. 
Tuesday ami Saturday, upon arrival of steamer 
from Boston, for Dart Harl*or. Little Deer Isle, 
•Soutli Brooksville, Sargent ville, Deer Isle, 
Sedgwick, Brook!in, Hlueuill, Surry ami Ells­
worth.
Returning will leave Ellsworth Monday ami 
Wednesday at 6.0ft, stage to Surry, Surry at 
7 a. m.. for Rockland, via al*»ve landings.
Will leave Rockland for above points, except 
Burry and Ellsworth, Thursdays, upon arrival 
of steamer from Boston.
Returning will leave Hluehill Thursday, not 
before 1 1  o'clock a. m.. making landings a* 
‘ id to connect with
r hours of sailing in cases whei 
circumstances, such as storm* 






O. A. CROCKETT, Manager.
PORTLAND & ROCKLAND,
I N L A N D  R O U T E
M E R R Y C O N  E A G
I. B. ARCHIBALD, Master,
Leave* Portland Tuesday, Thursday and Batur 
day, Portland Pier at fl.30 and Boston Boat Wharf 
at 7 a. m.. for bockiand. touching at Boolhbay 
Harbor. New Harbor, Bound Poi.d, Mcdomak, 
Fiiendship, Port C'>d*- Hid Tenant's llarbo 
riving in season to ix.un.ci with cteamej 
Boston.
Leaves Hoc Hand Monday. Wednesday and Fri­
day. ' rtlison's *\ h rf, ut 6 .M) a. in , for Portland, 
making wuy lanaluM* ab<ive, arriving in a*-i 
to connect * 1  h the tiosion end New York Steam 
era the same utgbi.
Connections made at Rockland the following 
morning with steamers for Belfast, Caatine, Bucks 
port and Bangor; Isieaboro, Drer Isle, Bedg< 
Brooklin, Biuebill and KUswortn; Vinaln 
Gree 'a Landing, Bwan's Island. Southwest Har 
bor, Northeast Harbor and Bar Harbor, 
e^f-Tliuu Table subject to uhangv
G. B. ATWOOD, Agent, Portland Pier.
J .  R FLYK, Agent. TUiaoa's Wharf.
»lhavRr ii Rockland Steam boat Co
V IN A L H A V B N  L IN E
. for
Hurricane Isle ami Rockland. KetVhm 
leaves Rockland, weekdays, at 9.30 a. ui., an 
3.00 p. in. for Hurricane lale and Yiaalhaven. 
Stonington and b w an ’s Island Line
STEAMER V1NALHAVKN Leaves Swan 
Island every week day at ft.4fta.tu., Isle au Haut 
Monday* and Thursday* at 7 a. in., Ktoningt. 
Tuesdays, Wedne*Ua>*. Friday* and Saturdays 
at 7 a. m .; Mondays " 1  ‘
North Haven, Tuei 
and Saturdays at 8 a. u i.. Mondays and Thurs­
days at 8.4ft a. m., for Rockland.' Ukti k m .no, 
Leaves Rockland every week day at 2  p. ni.. 
for North Haven HlouingtOU, Swan’s Island 
and Isle au Haut, Monday* aud Thursday* iif 
any pa**eng< r* to laud.
. . s ill no
i for delay* arising froi 
unavoidable cause*.
W. S. WHITE, 





D u lly  S e r v le t  B u n d u y t E x c e p te d .
TUB NSW AN It KSLATUL STJLA N KM#
BAY STATK AM) TKKMOM.
alteruaUr)y leave Fbsnklin  Wuaar, Portland, 
•vary evening at I o'clock, arriving in aeaaoo for
Miaaactions with aarilcai trains for point* beyond 
Raturnlog leave Boston every evening at 7 o'clock 
J  9. LUGOMB.Msnager 
THOMAS M. BARTLETT. Agent
J u n e  18  * n o o » l l» t h e r « » f t r t h e
I M P E R I A L  ■ ••ton
“ l i m i t e d  Puifi« Com
4  D A Y S  h A7u r s  vi*
C A N A D IA N  P A C I F I C  R * 1 L W A Y . 
I y 7 Vt’ a s k l u f t o a  M r a e t ,  B oatoat,
C. E  B k lT T O , H. D.
Office 362 Main St.. Rockland.
IN V ESTO R S
flllKIK STOCK
S hrewd Money-Makers
W e can give you some 
inside information about 
a Stock that is based on 
a solid, immensely profit­
able m anufacturing  
business and sure to rise. 
Either to hold for a rise 
or as a payer of hand­
some d iv idend s this 
stock is very desirable.
A  small amount can 
be bad at a ttractive  
figures.
If looking for a first- 
class investment, or if 
you would like to double 
or treble your money in 
a short time, send 2c. 
stamp for full particulars
A D D R E SS
Strathmore Automobile Co.,
A l b i o n  b u i l d i n g ,  
B O S T O N , M A S S .
THROW
AWAY.
Wyoming Plans a Gigantic 
Scheme for Irri­
gation.
A GREAT ARTIFICIAL LAKE
Plans to Make the Arid Plains Blos­
som as the Rose With 
Fertility.
H o p e . o f  S e c u r in g  M atlon al L eg U ln - 
t lo n  to  H e lp  In th e  K n te rp rla e — 
S e n a to r !  and  R e p re se n ta t iv e s  W ill 
be C a lle d  Upon to I  rge  th e  Schcm o 
In  C o n gress.
T h in k  o f an artlU elal lak e  o f w ater 
high up on the crest o f the continent, 
7.2U0 fe e t above tbe flight o f seagu lls , 
w here Is to be stored fo r Irrigation  p u r­
p oses durin g  the d ry  m ouths 40,817,- 
405,000 cub ic feet o f w a te r—a  lnke ten 
m iles In length, three m iles In w idth. 
ISO feet In m axim um  depth, 00 feet in 
mcuu depth, and coverin g  13 ,0 0 1 acres 
o f land w ith  w nter deep enough to 
float an ocean steam er—u deep, w ide 
and long enough to irrig ate  400000 
a cres o f desert land and thus m ake 
hom es o f  plenty , w h ere  2 ,8 12  fa rm ers 
m ay each d w ell upon 1 0 0  a cres o f per­
p etu a lly  w atered  land  and n ever g ive 
a  sin gle thought to  rain  T h is  is the 
b ig  reservo ir tbnt the people o f the 
W est propose to build ou the L aram ie  
p la in s In W yom ing.
It Is said to be the g reatest Irrigation  
pro ject ever evo lved, and  the nrid W est 
is united upon It. W estern  Senator* 
and R ep resen tatives h ave  been advised  
by th eir constituents to assem ble  at tlie 
n ext C ongress fortified  w ith  enough 
reaso n s to convince the G overnm ent 
th at It Is Its d u ty  to ren der su b stan tia l 
a id  to the enterprise. T h e  W est w ill 
do Its part In the w a y  o f  S ta te  appro­
p riation s am i p rivate  subscriptions.
In  the bu ild ing  o f this g ig an tic  reser­
vo ir  it Is proposed to d ivert the surplus 
w a te rs  o f the B ig  and L itt le  L arm arie  
r iv e rs , am i store them  aw n y  in a  nat­
u ra l depression kn ow n a s the B ig  H ol­
lo w . tbe northeast eml o f w hich Is five 
m iles w e st o f  L a ra m ie  C ity . The de­
pression lies betw een the B ig  and L it­
tle  L a ra m ie  riv e rs  in the L aram ie  
plnlns. The surroundin g lnnd slopes 
n w av from  the rim  o f the b asin  In nil 
d irections, thus m akin g It an adm irable 
p lace  lit w hich to store w a te r  fo r Irri­
gation  purposes. T h e  b asin  Itse lf has 
been form ed b y  erosion and  lias no 
outlet. N ature h as w alled  it around 
w ith  rocks and  no leak  1 ms been found 
largo  enough to In terfere w ith  the stor­
ing o f such an am ount o f w ater .
In  the flood season w hen these moun­
ta in  stream s are  debouching th eir mad 
w a te rs  upon tile ' p lain s, th u s dealing 
d isa ste r to the hopes o f the fa rm ers 
and ranchm en, it is the Intention to d i­
vert th eir en tire  su rp lu s flow  Into the 
b ig  basin  nnd there confine it until the 
d ry  m onths. T he ditch to supply the 
reservo ir  w ith  the w aters o f the B ig  
L a ra m ie  Itiver w ll lie n early  tw en ty 
m iles In length, hut through ail easy  
cou n try  for its construction. T h e ditch 
from  the L itt le  Lnrnm le w ill he much 
shorter.
In the d ry  season it is proposed to 
d ra w  the w a te r from  the reservo ir 
through a tunnel a t  the northeast end 
o f  the basin  nnd d isch arge  it again  into 
the B ig  L aram ie  R iv e r  n short d is­
tan ce  b elow  L a ra m ie  C ity , thus keep­
ing the river w ell filled w ith  w n ter d u r­
ing a  season w h ich  h as been u sually  
alm ost dry. T h e outlet d itch  is to he 
five m iles long from  the reservo ir to 
the river. In  its construction  it w ill 
he necessary  to construct three-quar­
ters o f a m ile through solid rock. Ill 
d riv in g  th is tunnel w ill he found the 
burden o f exp en se  In c a rry in g  out the 
pro loot.
T h e  B ig  Lnrnm le flow s into the North 
P la tte  Itiver. and the w aters thus 
turned Into It w ould serve  fo r  irrlga-
t  i r - . j  . . .  ,  »lon not only In eastern  W yom ing, hut
la k e  th e  F id e lity  t r e a tm e n t  from  „ ] so into the w estern  part o f N ebraska.
D. A. P le t ts ,  M. D.,
AT DONAHUE’S  DRUG STO RE, 
E v e ry  T u e sd a y .
T h is is w h at Mr. R . 24. M arsh sa y s: 
R ockland . M aine, Sept. ’ 99.
I h ave  been a  constant su fferer for 
tw elve y e a rs  w ith an  h ern ia  on one 
side, and three m onths ag o  became 
ruptured on the other. M y business for 
the p ast 98 ye a rs  a s ra ilw a y  postal 
c lerk h as only had a  tendency to a g ­
g ravate  m y condition. I  fe lt  a s though 
I m ust h ave  an operation perform ed to 
relieve m y difficulty but w a s advised  
by a friend to try  the F ID E L I T Y  
method o f curing rupture, and I  can 
sa fe ly  sa y  th at I am  a t  th is tim e com­
pletely cured, and h e a rtily  endorse this 
method fo r others su fferin g  from  
rupture.
Y ou rs respectfu lly.
R . 24. M A R SH .
NO C U R E —NO P A Y ’.
T .  H .  D O N A H U E ,
Maaager koox & Liocolo Counties
:u
THE KEELLY INSTITUTE
NORTH -ONWAY, N. H.
The Leslie E bt*ley Ketnt-dle* have been used 
for thr past six yesrs, under the direction of 
own skit ful physician with phenomenal results
The Liquor and Morphine 
Habits and Nervous Dis­
eases Permanently Cured.
Uoui ft/ti clsse In appointment*. Buwa heal in 
t'iN; room-exclusively for pattern*, delightfully 
filtalod arnonf ths mountains- Water Bom rnouu 
U)n springs celebrated for purity- Perfect rest, 
retirement and privacy. Descriptive book free 
Address
J . R K EA TIN Q, H an a g e r .
U el NORTH CONWAV. N. M.
A. J .  gUSJLJSS g&WASS A. bUTLMM
A. J. ERSKINE 4  CO.,
-: Fira Insurance Agency,
Alt M A IM  U T U C T ,  ■ - K O O S L A M b , 8 *
Ofhos, reariioom  over keck.land Hafc’l Baak 
Leading Am erican aad Knglteh F ire  I near w ees 
1 mipstile* represented.
Travelers' Abcicteiil InsuranceGempany, of Hart­
ford. Conn
W O M E N
Especially  Mothers
A re mo-tt competent to nppreclnto tho 
parity, sweetness, and delicacy of ' 'r-a- 
rn iA  S oap, ami to discover new u- .  lor 
it daily.
Its retnarkablo emollient, cleansing, and 
purifying properties derived from Ltiri- 
CURA, the groat skin cure, warrant Its are 
m preserving, purifying, and beautifying 
the complexion, hands, and hair, and in 
the form of washes ami solutions for ulcer­
ative weaknesses, annoying irritations and 
c'tnflngs.aswell as for many sanative pur- 
pores which readily suggest themselves.
In many of tho abovo conditions, gentle 
anointings with CuTiruRA, tHo great skin 
cure and purest of emollients, in addition, 
will prove of astonlshlngjieneflt.
Sold th rou ,houtih tvorld . P o m s  D scn i s n C n s u . 
C osr^  bol« Prop... Uoaton. •• Stud for BUn S.ci«u.'' fro*
W hile the reservo ir at L a ra m ie  Is tbe 
largest, it Is by no m eans the only one 
that the W est proposes to build . It Is 
the purpose o f the W est to m ake the
I . aram le  reservo ir a tr ia l proposition at 
W ashington, am i should national le g is­
lation be gained  Its In fa v o r  then w ill 
the G overnm ent be fold that it has b- 
SoO.hOO sq u are  m iles o f land that might 
be sim ilarly  reclaim ed and subdued.
The W est at present lias a num ber o f 
great reservo irs e ither com pleted or in 
v iew  fo r Im m ediate com pletion. The 
fo llow in g are  am ong the most im por­
tan t sites:
I.a ram le  site, cap acity  400.000 acre 
feet.
S w e e tw a te r site, W yom ing, capacity  
32d,0tl5 acre  feet.
1‘ iiiey Creek system  (consisting of 
three sites. Cloud P eak , P ln ey nnd 
L a k e  T»e Sin et.i. cap acity  80.000 acre 
f.-et.
South P la tte  site. Colorado, cap acity
I I . 320 acre feet.
Lovelan d  site. Colorado (storing w a ­
ters from  B ig  Thom pson and Cue lit- hi 
Pondre rivers), cap acity  4 ' .7 1 1  acre 
feet.
T h e function o f reservo irs Is prlm arl 
l.v in dustrial, but g reat stress is laid  
upon tbe argum ent that the reservo ir 
w ill serve  a s  a iiosslble am elioration of 
flood conditions. M any o f the greater 
reservoir sites a re  along the h ead w a­
ters o f the M issouri R iv e r  and its tr ib ­
utaries. nnd it is claim ed  that when 
iliese reservo irs a re  constructed they 
will hold the surp lus w a te r in tim es 
Df annual floods and fresh ets and thus 
prevent flood d evastatio n s along the 
lower w a te rs o f the M ississipp i Itiver.
LIVERITA
THE UP-TO-DATE
L I T T L E  L I V E R  P I L L
C U R E S
|B i l io u s n e 88, 
|C on stipatlon , 
D yspepsia, 
|S ic k - H o a d  - 
|a c h o  and Liver 
Complaint.
S U G A R  C .O A T 1D . 
Sold by nil drufrfflsts 
or sent by mall. 
Nerrlta Medkal Co.. CklcsfO
Bold by W. J .  OOAKLKY, RocklanP-
LE BRUN’S FO R  E IT H E R  S E X .
C iC T h is  rem ed y  req uires n o  ch an ge o f d iet. C u re  g u aran teed  In to  3  d a y s .  Sm all
_  ,  _________  p la in  p a c k a g e ,  b y
Q L / R E  m all $ i .o o .  So ld  b y
WILLARD C. 1’OOLKR, Disistst, Sole Agent.
P Cblrhr.Mr’. K.«ll.h Illamon.l Hr.nfl.E N N Y R O Y A L  P IL L S
montf llranit l
•* K eller' fo r ^ s d le i l” '"  UtUr.bj re ti 
Moll. 1 0 , 0 0 0  _ _
iTiLAi)XTi*A
T r u e ’s
P IN  WORM
E lix ir
tlrely vegetable remedy for worms In children or adults. Harmless under any conditions. A *|>eedy cure for till disorder* of the 
blood und tbe digeetlve organa.I’rtee 8 6 r.s *t four drns«l»r». Writs for free hook on’Thililreu”
UK. J .  V. TKUR A t o..
P A R K E R 'S  
H A I R  B A L S A M
Cleansra and beautifies the halt. 
Promotes * luxuriant growth. 
4 e vp r F a lls  to  B esto re  O rsy  
H a i r  to  i t s  Y ou th fu l Color.Cun.-<---- Ip cSOj.snd | 1 .'
Q u a k e r
R a n g e s .
TAUNTON IRON WORKS,
TAUNTON, Maos
S E N D  fo r  P R I C E  L I S T
S t o p  A N D  T H IN K .
W hen y o u 're  asked to tak e  a  drin k,— 
(B y  some one who seem s you r frien d)
Do not do It,—stop and th ink!
T h in k o f those w ho’ve gone a stray  
B y  the d rin k  th at 's  o ffered  yo u ;
T h in k o f those w ho’ve gone the w ay 
’ ’N igh t etern al, w ithout d ay .”
T h in k  o f h earts a ll crushed and torn— 
T llln k  o f  a ll the ru in  w rought
B y  the dreadful liq uor th orn ; —
B efore  drin kin g, g ive  a  thought!
Stop and th in k , yes. ponder w ell,
W hen yo u ’re asked to  take  a  d rin k ;
Of the m isery , who can te ll,
Y ou ’ll be saved i f  you but th in k !
W HEN H E 'S  IN LIQUOR
A  Mouhc A s W e ll A s  n M an W ill 
P ro m ise  A n y th in g .
Once upon a  tim e a  pussy cat lived 
in the house o f a  fam ily  who drank 
beer ev e ry  d ay . T h e b eer w a s kept 
In a barrel In the store-room, 
but each d ay  a  la rg e  brow n Ju g fu l 
w as draw n off, and left ready on a 
table below the storeroom  sh e lf till It 
w as wanted for dinner.
In a sa fe  hole In the corner o f this 
sh e lf there lived a  nice little  mousie, 
who had a  prom ising  young fam ily . 
Sh e w as b rin gin g them up with great 
care, and am ong o th er precepts she had 
w arned them n ever to taste  the beer. 
Now, the eldest o f her fnm lly w as a 
v ery  self-opin ionated  young mouse, 
nnd he said to h im self: “ My m other's 
id eas a re  o ld -fash ion ed ; a t any rate, 
I ’ ll taste the beer a t  the first oppor­
tunity, and Judge for m yse lf.”  A c­
cordin gly, the first day h is m other 
w ent to m arket he crept alon g the sh elf 
and leaned over the edge to taste the 
beer, when flop! he fell Into the Jug. 
T h e shock w as ve ry  unpleasant, and 
the taste and the sm ell alm ost sickened 
h im ; but w orst o f a ll, how w as he to 
get out a g a in ? H e sw am  round nnd 
round, and saw  th ere  w as no escape.
Ju s t  then pussy, who had been 
w atch ing the w hole proceeding with 
much in terest, peeped over the edge of 
the Jug. H er first lden w as to claw  
Mr. Moubc out, but she hnted w ettin g  
h er c law s, and, being a deliberate pus­
sy  cat, she m erely looked on.
“ Oh, Mr. P u sB y !”  cried M aster Mouse, 
"sa v e  me, and I w ill do an yth in g  In the 
world for you. I w ill even let you 
eat me when I get out—an yth in g , ran t­
er than be drow ned in this horrib le 
stu ff."
"Y o u  p ro m ise?" said  pussy.
“ Y e s ; I g ive  you m y word o f honor. 
So  Ju st low er yo u r beautifu l tail till I 
can  catch hold o f it  and clim b out.”
T iiis  suited P u ssy ’s  p lan s to a  nicety, 
so she towered her tail into the Jug. 
M ousie clam bered up it, and ran 
stra ig h t into h is hole as fast a s  his lit­
tle  feet would c a rr y  him.
"C om e out, you young sc o u n d re l!"  
cried  p u ssy ; “ you know  you prom ised 
to let me eat y o u ."
"H oots, n o n sen se!" said  the young 
m ouse. “ Don’t you kn ow  a fellow  
doesn 't know  w h at he’s ta lk in ' about 
when he's In liq u o r?”
Dr. M.S. WILLARD’S
l)r. Willard * PRIVO PILL3  . . .
For I'rlvat* Diseases of either sex. An 
immediate cure for recent or old lingering 
cases.




RBOULO PILLS . . . .
The greatest blessing to LADiKHsick or in 
trouble ever known. They are a warranted 
regulator and are swift, sure and hartule**. 
Our remedies are all used with perfect secrecy. 
We have made private diseases a specialty for 
the last twenty year*. Our Iteiuedies are all 
pleasant to take and if used as directed we guar­
antee a cure or refund the money. All letters 
promptly and truthfully answered. We treat 
all Letters of a private nature as a sacred trust.
( FIUVO PILLS 91.00per box. ^
\ VIGOKO PILLS f l .  00 per box. 
(BJCGULO PILLS 9- 00 per box.
H a ts  a t  W a r .
*‘A w hite rut.”  said a m ail recently 
who l« m pposed  to know , " is  tbe m or­
tal enem y o f the common or brow n 
rat. I f  three w hite ruth are placed In 
a d w ellin g  Inf ended w ith the rodent* 
they w ill d riv e  the latter aw a y  w ith ­
in a week. A w hite rut w ill fight u 
Drown ra t und kill It alm oat ax quick* 
y as a  ferret. In  fact. 1  think white 
-utx belong to the fe rret fam ily .” — 
Udtimore (Md.) H erald.
A  H e lp fu l K rieu d .
1  am told th at he U her fifth hus- 
jan d .”
“ S a y . it  m ust be a w fu l to a man to 
feel th at bit» w ife  lookh upon him us 
I  m ere h ab it.” —lm ?iuiiapolla Jduruui.
P r ic e
. .Seal Securely Sctltd hy M ill..
The Dr. M . S.  Willard’ s Medical 
Dispensary, Woburn, Ma ss .
C. B. E M E R Y ,
Fresco and Sign Painter
T h e  M ed ic a l S id e  o f  th o  P ro b le m .
The Medical Record, the leading 
m edical jo u rn al o f the United States, 
prints the fo llow ing artic le :
Dr. T . D. C rothers. o f H artford , read 
a paper with th is title, at the New Y o rk  
Medical A ssociation. He said that one 
o f the in exp licab le th ings in life  w as 
the fact that the study o f alcohol and 
its effects on the hum an race had been 
left to the la ity , and p articu larly  to 
ph ilan thropists. T he in ju ries from  the 
use o f alcohol had a lw a y s been a d ark , 
unexplained shadow .
B anefu l E ffects o f M oderate Use of 
A lcohol.—The Ingestion o f alcohol ac­
celerated the h e a rt’s action ten or fif­
teen b e a ts .a  m inute at first, but a fte r 
a  w h ile  the circulation  'became slow er, 
so that the pulse rate dropped at least 
as much as fifteen or tw enty beats be- 
lotv the norm al. V ision  w as a lw ays d i­
m inished and rendered u n reliable by 
the ingestion o f alcohol. The acuteness 
o f the sense o f h earin g  w as likew ise  
im paired. T h e In crease  in the pitch 
o f the voice o f persons under the in ­
fluence o f alcohol w as due to Im paired 
hearing. H allu cin atio n s o f h earing  
were frequent under such circum stan c­
es. The senses o f taste and sm ell w ere 
also Influenced by alcohol. .The sense 
of touch w as a lw a y s  exaggerate  or d i­
m inished, and caretful m easurem ents o f 
m uscular force showed that the m uscu­
lar system  did not escape the d eleter­
ious actions o f th is poison.
Treatm en t.— T h e rem oval of all sp ir­
its at the beginning o f  treatm ent w as 
a lw ays follow ed by the very best re ­
sults. T he m ost effective rem edies for 
the drin k craze w ere stron g so lutions 
of cinchona or q u assia  burk, given In 
doses o f one or tw o ounces every  hour. 
It qu ickly pro<hices a  d isgust for drink. 
T h e action o f ,su c h  rem edies was, o f 
course, tem porary , unless follow ed by 
a regu lar course o f treatm ent. M any 
cases w ere cu rab le  in the early  stages, 
and th* fam ily p h ysician  should q ualify  
h im self for th is im portant task.
Dr. H enry I llo w a y  said the drin k 
craze was not in frequen tly brought 
about by the m edical ad viser recom ­
m ending the use o f a lcoholics " fo r  the 
stom ach’s s a k e .”
C E N S U S  E N U M E R A T IO N .
Som e Interestin g  F a c ts  About the 
Forthcom ing Count of Noses.
The com pensation fo r enum erators Is 
ascertain ed  and fixed by the D irector 
In the follow ing m anner: “ In su b d ivi­
sions where he sh all deem such a llo w ­
ance sufficient,an allow an ce o f not less 
than two nor more than three cents for 
each liv ing Inhabitan t and for each 
death reported; not less than fifteen 
nor more than tw en ty  cents fo r each 
fa rm ; and not less than tw en ty  nor 
m ore than th irty  cents fo r each esta b ­
lishm ent of productive Industry enu­
m erated nnd returned m ay be given  In 
fu ll com pensation for a ll services. F o r  
all other d istric ts per diem rates shall 
be fixed by the D irector o f the Census 
according to the d ifficulty o f en um era­
tion. havin g  referen ce to the nature  of 
the region to be can vassed  and the 
den sity  or spn rsen ess o f settlem ent, or 
other considerations pertinent thereto; 
but the com pensation allow ed to an y  
enum erator In an y  such d istrict shall 
not be less than three nor more than 
s ix  do llars per d ay  of ten hours actu al 
field w ork each. The subdivision s to 
w hich the sev eral ra tes o f com pensa­
tion sh all a p p ly  sh all be designated by 
the D irector o f the Census a t least two 
w eeks In ad van ce  o f the enum eration.”
The enum eration Is to com mence on 
the first d ay  o f Ju n e , 1900, and It is 
m ade the du ty  o f the enum erators to 
com plete th eir w ork on or before the 
first dny o f Ju ly ,  except In c ities of 
8 ,0 0 0  in hab itan ts or more under the 
las t census. In w hich it is provided that 
the w ork shall be com pleted w ithin two 
w eeks from  the first d ay  o f June.
A heavy pen alty  Is provided In case 
o f fa lse  return s w hich w ill m ake pad­
ding exceed ingly dangerous fo r any 
am bitious en um erator who m ay  be 
tem pted by considerations o f local 
pride to g ive  fictitious proportions to 
the population. On the oth er hand It 
Is by the law  m ade a m isdem eanor for 
a n y  person appealed  to fo r  In form a­
tion by the enum erators or other cen­
su s officials to re fu se  to g ive  such In­
form ation to the best o f his or her 
knowledge, and a fine o f $100 Is p rov id ­
ed In case o f conviction fo r such re ­
fu sal. In cases o f officers o f corpo ra­
tions. however, the p enalty for re fu sin g  
Inform ation or o f g iv in g  w illfu lly  In­
correct Inform ation Is much greater, 
the m axim um  fine being $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 , to 
which m ay be added Im prisonm ent for 
a  period not exceeding one year.
How To 
Gain Flesh
Persons have been Known to 
gain a pound a  day by taking 
an ounce of SCOTT’S EMUL­
SION. it is strange, but it ofteu 
happens.
Somehow the ounce produces 
the pound; it seems to start the 
digestive machinery going prop­
erly, so that t'nc patient is able 
to digest and absorb bis ordinary 
food, which he could not do be­
fore, and that is the way the gain 
is made.
A certain amount of flesh is 
necessary for health; if you have 
not got it you can get it by 
taking
Scon's fumision
You will find it just as useful in summer 
as in winter, and if you are thriving upon 
it don’t stop because the weather is warm.
50c. «nd $ 1 .00, all druggists.
SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemists, New York.
NOTICE
liuving been appointed by tin* l'robute Court 
of Knox county guardUut of Hiram It. Tolman 
of Rockland, I hereby warn all per*on* from 




1'enohHcot Shore Line 11.
It. Bond
Rockland, Thomanton A- 
Camden St. Uy. Rond 
Rockland, Thouiaston A.
Camden St. Ry. Rond Rockland, Thoinauton A 
Camden St. Ry. Rond 
Note of Lewi* F. Starreu, ua 
18U7, payable to Hirum R. Tolniun 
9 1 (iU0 ,on two year*. *ix month* interest due 
and unpaid, purporting to be endorsed by the 
!».iid 111 ra 111 1(. Tolm an by Ins in.uk.
Al*o. all per*on* are warned against purchas­
ing or leuafug from Clara M. Tolman, wife of 
tbe *aid Hiram R. Tolman, any real estate pur­
port lug to have been conveyed to her by said 
Hiram R. Tolman, or purchasing standing wood from the same.







T h e  T e m p e ra  nee C au se .
The T e x a s  liquor dealer lam ents the 
fact that o n e-h alf the populated area  
o f T e x a s is under p rohibition ; fifty- 
five o f the 2 2 0  organized counties o f 
the state are w holly so by local option.
A motion proposed in the G lasgow  
Corporation to appoint a  com m ittee to 
consider the m unicipalization o f the li­
quor traffic, w as revised  so a s to require 
the com mittee to report upon the whole 
subject o f the liquor traffic, and w as 
then adopted.
A w ell-know n tem perance w orker 
sa y s : “ I once exam ined tbe inm ates
of the C h ristian  Home for Intem perate 
Men, in New Y o rk  C ity , as to the w ay 
they reached the last ditch o f drunken­
ness, aud 80 per cent, told me that they 
began with beer. Only 20 per cent, be­
gan with w ine.”
T . V. Pow d erly , United S ta tes Com ­
m issioner of Im m igration , sa y s : "W h at 
h ave tbe saloon s ever done for h u ­
m an ity? H ow m any so uls have th eir 
sav ed ? How m any people h ave  they 
clothed, except t..e ealoon keeper's fa m ­
ily ?  I never knew  a saloon keeper to 
g ive  a  cent that he did not expect a 
dollar in re tu rn .”
Nellie M. Sheri
and testament _ __  __
Union, in said county, deceased, having
OttDKUEl), That notice thereof be given, 
three weeks successively, in the Courier- 
Gazette printed in Rockland in said county, 
that all persons interested mav attend at a 
probate court to be held at Rockland, on the 
scvtuitcenlh day of October next, and show 
cause, if any they have, why tlir said account 
should not be allowed.
K. MKSKRVKY, Judge.
7-79*8I4,,,T‘ AT
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate held 
at Rockland on tbe 19th day of September, 1899. 
Tho*. S. liowden administrator of the last will 
and testament of lienj. P. Uphatu late of Wash- 
ington in saidUouuty, deceased,having present- 
cu his final account of administration of the 
estate of suid deceased for allowance : 
OitltKiMCD, That notice thereof be given, 
three weeks sucoesaively, in tbe Courier- 
Gazette, printed in Rockland, in said County, 
that all persons interested may attend at a 
Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on the 
seventeenth day of October uexl. and show 
L’ause, if any they have, why the said account
STATE OF MAINE.
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate
Court in and for the County of Knox.
Respectfully represent* Sarah M. Ru*t of 
Roek|M*rt, Knox County, Maine, guardian of 
J .  Oscar ltu*t and Georgia A. Rust, minor heir* 
of John I>. Rust, late of said Rock port, de­
ceased, that said minor* are the owners of cer­
tain real estate, situated in Camden in said 
county, and described as follows, viz: begin­
ning on tbe "Giblte”  westerly corner; thence 
northerly on road leading to Hope about SOrmls, 
or until It reaches tbe ••Conner”  land; thence 
westerly on the Conner land altout 81 rod* to stake and stones: thence southerly on Joel
Ifodgman's land about 50 rods to the road lead­
ing from "Mollnenux Mills,”  to "Harrington” 
(or stones)'‘house’ ’ ; thence easterly on said last 
to the b onni||rf|m m |M ijgm |fl| 
mvev about
less.
Also one other piece of land situated in said 
Camden lying 0 11 the road from Camden Harbor 
to Hope Corner, being a part of lot No. 23,. 
Miller s Surrey, and bounded ns follows, to w itl 
Beginning at the road aforesaid, and at the 
northwest corner of lot No. 22: thence south 
09 deg. west, bounded by lot 2 2 . ft! rods to corner 
of ten acre lot sold by Isaac Flagg to Adotiljah. 
Flagg; thence north*21 deg. west, bounded by 
said ten acre lot, 33 rods to stake and stones; 
thence north 89 deg. east, 43 rods to the almve- 
named road; thence south-easterly on said road
u np ort.
Also beginning at a beech tree standing at the 
southerly corner of lot No. 23, Miller's Surrey; 
thence north 25 deg. west, bounded by lot 29,. 
76 roils to “take and stones. thence noi t f> 65 deg. 
east 77 rods to the road leading from Camden 
Harbor to Hope; thence easterly bounded by 
said road, 4ft rods to stake and stones; thence 
South 60 deg. west, bounded by land sold by 
Isaac Flagg to Thomas Mansfield, alsmt 42 rods 
to stake and stones) thenoe south 2 1  deg. east, 
on said Mansfield's lot, 33 rods to stake anu 
stones in line of lot 2 2 ; thence south-westerly 
iHiunded by said lot 22, 43 rods to the bounds 
first mentioned. Containing thirty acres, more or less.
That it would l>e for the benefit of said minora 
that said real estate should be sold.
Wherefore your petitioner pravs that she may 
be licensed to sell and convey said real estate at. 
private sale.
Dated this fifth day of September, A. I)., 1899.
SARAH M. RUST.
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, held at 
Rockland, on the 19th day of September, 1809.On the petition aforesuid, ordered .that notice 
be given, by publishing a copy of said petition,, 
with this order thereon, once a week for three 
weeks successively, tirior to the third Tuesday 
of October next,in The Courier-Gazette a news­
paper printed in Rockland that all persons in­
terested may attend at a Court of Probate then 
to be held in Rockland and show cause, if any, 
why the prayer of said petition should not be 
granted.
C. E. MKSKRVKY, Judge.
A true copy of tbe petition aud order thereon.




At a Probate Court held at Rockland in nnd 
for said County of Knox, on the nineteenth day 
of September, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred aml uinqfy-nine.
A certain instrument, purporting to he "the 
last will and testament 0 1  Thomas N. l'ierpoint 
late of Washington, in said County, having 
bet-----------‘ - - 1 *-------
three
1 to be published
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to be held ut Rockland, in atul for said County, 
on the seventeenth day of October A. I). 1899, at 
nine o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if 
any they have, why the prayer of the petitioner 
should not be granted.
<’. K. MKSKRVKY, Judge.
A true copv,—Attest :
7 7 -7 9 -8 1 EDWARD K. GOULD, Register#
should not l*c allowed.
C. K . M K K F K Y K Y , Ju d g e .
STATE OF MAINE.
To the Honorable, the Judge of the Probate 
Court in and for the County of Knox: 
Respectfully represents Emily C. Hitchcock, 
of Rockland, guardian of Mary K. Hitchcock or 
said Rockland, minor heir of Frances K. Hitch­
cock, late of Rockland deceased. That said 
minor is the owner of certain real estate, situa­
ted in Bristol, in Lincoln County, Maine aud 
described as follows, viz: two lots situated at 
Pcmaquid Point in said Bristol and numbered 
3 and 13 on plan surveyed by (). II. Tripp, C. A. 
Corliss Del. November 11th, 1880and recorded In 
Lincoln County Registry of Deeds, including 
with the otherowners the use of the ocean front 
and all streets and avenues, subject to the re­
strictions and conditions in the deed of said 
lots from the Pcmuuuid Land Company. That 
it would be for the benefit of said minor that 
said real estate should be sold for said purposes.
Wherefore your petitioner prays that she mav 
be licensed to sell and convey said real estate at 
public or private sale for the* purpose aforesaid. 
Dated llil- nineteenth da \ <>! September A. I».
1899. EMILY C. HITCHCOCK.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Probate Court, liebl at 
Rockland, on the 19th day of September, 1H99. 
on tbe petition aforesaid. OttOBUKD, That 
notice be given, by publishing a copy of said 
petition,with this order, thereon once a week for 
three weeks successively .prior to the third Tues 
day of October next, In The Courier-Gazette, 
a newspaper printed in Rockland that all per­
sons interested may attend at a Court of Pro­
bate, then to be held in Rockland, and show 
{cause, ir any, why the prayer of said peti­
tion should not be granted.
C. E. MKSKRVKY, Judge.
A true copy of petition and order thereon. 
Attest :
77-79-81 EDWARD K. GOULD. Register.
her, 1899, Lorena H. Acliorn administratrix 
on the estate of John W. Acliorn late of 
Roekport, in said County, deceased, having 
nresenteil her first and final account of admin­
istration of said estate for allowance:
Oiu»*:KKi»,That notice there of be given, three 
weeks successively, in Tbe Courier-Gazette, 
printed in Rockland, in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland on the seventeenth 
day of October next, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the said account should not bo 
allowed.
C. K. MKSKRVKY, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest :
77-79-81 EDWARD K. GOULD, Register.
said County (deceased,having presented his tirst 
account of udministraiion of said estate for 
allowance:
OUDEUKD, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in Tbe Courier-Gazette, 
printed in Rockland, in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Roeklaud, on the 17th day 
of Octolier next, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the said account should not lie 
allowed.
C. K. MKSKRVKY, Judge.
A true copy .—Attest :
77-79-81 EDWARD K. GOl’ LD, Register.
County Treasurer’s  N otice.
. i, ii**.
M B. C O O K .
Tr<u.*ux*j’ o f  K uos C ounty
K eax. E s t a t e . K om k t  to  L oam
GKO B . TA L B O T ,
F ire  In su r a n ce  A g e n c y ,
Th* o bj agency repuaeuting th* 41ridw.4 
paying ooupaalea.
Adam s Block, - Cem dtn, Me
KNOX COUNTY—In Court of Probate held 
at Rockland on the 19th day of September, 1899,
A certain instrument purporting to be the 
last will and testament or Mary V.Starrett.'lato 
of Warren, in said county, having been presen­
ted for probate:OttDKBKP. That notice thereof be given, to 
all persons interested,by causing a copy of suid 
petition with this Order thereon to be published 
three weeks successively.iuThet ourier-Gazetie. 
printed in Rockland, in said County, that all 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on the 17th day 
of October A. !>., 1899, at nine o’clock in tho 
forenoon and show sause, if any they have, why 
the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted.
C. E. MKSKRVKY, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest :
77-79-81 EDWARD K. GOULD, Register.
KNOX COUNTY—lu Court of Probate held 
at Rockland ou the 19th day of September, 1899, 
William o.Couace. administrator on the estate 
of Mary P.Couuce late of Warren,in said county, 
deceased, having presented his first account of 
administration of said estate for allowance:
OHOtiitii, That notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-GazelU*. 
printed iu Rockland in said County, that ill 
persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, ou the 17th day of 
October next, and show cause, if auy tuey 
have, why the said account guould not be 
granted.
C. K. MKSKRVKY, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest:
77-79-81 EDWARD K. GOULD, Kegteter.
Dr. T. E. Tibbetts,
D E N T IS T .
Oor. Maui aud W m t.r  HU..
w .  a .  s a o i B T ,  
4 s B o o k  B i n d e r , 9*
■ a t h .  M * .
TILE R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z ET TE  : T U E S D A Y , O CTO BER  3, 18W.
The “Ivory” is a favorite shaving soap because it 
makes a profuse rich lather, which softens the beard to 
be removed and leaves the skin unharmed.
It costs about one-fifth as much as the so-called 
shaving soaps and many who have used it for this 
purpose for years, will not have any other.
T h e  v e g e t a b l e  o i ls  o f  w h ic h  I v o r y  S o a p  i s  m a d e , f i t  i t  fo r  m a n y  s p e c ia l  u s e s  
f o r  w h ic h  o th e r  s o a p s  a r e  u n s a f e  o r  u n s a t i s f a c t o r y .
F R E IG H T  S T A T IS T IC S .
T he M aine Central R a ilro ad  hauled 
7496 tons o f boots and shoes In the year 
ending Ju n e  30, 1899. T h is is about 800 
tons in excess o f the am ount hauled on 
the p revious year. In cotton the rec­
ord of 1899 w as 25,428 tons a g a in st 17,- 
692 tons in 1898. Lum ber, 722, 752 tons 
a g a in st 602,938 tons In 1898; paper, 169,- 
613 tons agu in st 131,707 ton s in 1898; 
su gar, 18,901 tons in 1899 a g a in st 12,941 
tons in 1898; wood pulp, 222,095 in 1899 
a g a in st 247,522 tons In 1898; lime, 42,787 
in 1899 agnlnst 36,902 in 1898; flour, 112 ,- 
293 a g a in st 73,708. The total haul of 
1899 in tons w as 3,217,809 in 1899 again st 
2,747,021 in 1898.
W IL L E Y  H O U SE B U R N E D .
The historic W illey House in the 
W hite M ountains, the home of the W il­
ley fam ily , which w ere killed In the 
great slide from  Mount W illey in 1826, 
w as burned Sa tu rd a y  night. T he Are 
is supposed to h ave been caused by a 
d efective chim ney.
I f  t h e  l l a b y  Is C u t t in g  T e e th .
11c su re  nn<l use th a t  old and  w ell-tried  rem edy, 
M an. W in slo w ’s Boo th in o  s y r u p  fo r ch ild ren  
tee th in g . I t  soo ths the  ch ild ,so ften s  th e  gum s, 
a llays all p a in , cu re s  w ind colic and  Is the  b est 
rem edy fo r d ia rrhoea . Tw enty-five cen ts  a
M ornarch over p a in . H um s, cu ts , sp ra in s , 
s tin g s. In s ta n t re lie f. I)r. T hom as’ K lectric 
Oil. A t any  d ru g  store .
C atch er M cManus, who form erly 
p layed in the K n ox County League, has 
made a hit In W ashington according to 
Jo e  Cam pbell, who sa y s  In the Fost; 
"M cM an u s’ quick, sharp, sn ap  throws 
around the infleid recall the prim e d ays 
of the m ighty throw ing w ing o f Buck 
E w in g, the g reatest se rver of the ball 
to the b ases In the decade o f tbe 80's. 
M cM anus is tho equal of M arty  B e r­
gen nnd C rlger at the throw ing gam e.”  
The Boston Globe sa y s : "C atc h er Mc­
M anus Is a  neighbor of ’Johnny* 
O’B rien , the ex-sen ator nnd now with 
P ittsbu rg , during the w inter months, 
and they are personal acquaintances. 
M cM anus sa y s  thnt O 'Brien can lick 
an y  p layer In the N ational league and 
that he can also  whip his brother 
D ick ."
Dick O’ B rien Is billed to go up 
n gain st Pad d y Fenton of Boston with 
vhom he fought a  2 0 -round draw  at 
B a r  H arbor las t summer.
Jo e  C hoynskl of C alifo rn ia  knocked 
out J im  H all o f A u stra lia  In the third 
round, M onday night a t Louisville . The 
fight w a s live ly  enough while It lasted, 
vlth the honors possib ly In H a ll's  f a v ­
or d urin g  the first two rounds, hut In 
the third Choynskl used h is right and 
left e ffective ly  n num ber o f times. 
When only a  h a lf m inute o f the third 
round remnlned Choynskl landed se v ­
era l righ ts and le fts  in succession, 
sending H all to the floor, where he re­
m ained until counted out and carried 
to his corner. There w ere cries of 
" fa k e "  from  all q u arters o f the hall. It 
a right hook on the Ja w  that sent 
H all down nnd from  the spectators' 
standpoint w as not delivered with su f­
ficient force to put the A u stra lian  out. 
C hoynskl, so H all claim s, landed a left 
below the belt nnd near the groin, 
w hich H all d eclares took all the steam  
out o f him.
Je ffr ie s  Is train in g for his coming 
encounter w ith  Tom Sharkey.
M ism an ager Burnham  w as In P o rt­
ia ml T u esday try in g  to get a  lease o 
P ortland  C ity  hall. It Is not his inten 
tlon to place a  team  In the Maine 
L eagu e, hut In the New England 
L eagu e, w hich w ith the exception of 
the N ation al L eagu e,w ill be the strong 
est polo association  in the country. 
M anchester, Salem , Clinton and L a w ­
rence are  a ll m em bers o f the N< 
E n g lan d  L eagu e and if C ity  hall can 
be secured Portlan d  will he taken in to 
com plete the circuit. M anager B u rn ­
ham  could not get a  definite answ er 
re la tive  to the hall yesterd ay, but he 
w ill probably he inform ed within a
It is said  there w ill he no polo In 
G ard in er this w inter nnd one reason 
ascribed  is that p layers a re  scarce. A s 
a  m atter of fact the scarc ity  of polo 
p layers is a t the bottom of about a ll 
the trouble In connection of tho game. 
I f  there w as plenty o f tnlont, some o f 
the p layers would come off their high 
horse nnd be w illing to work a t a  s a l­
a r y  som ewhere in reason.
T H E  B E E F  M A R K E T .
It Is reported that I. C. L ibby o f 
W aterv ille  sold his ten pairs o f oxen, 
fatted  for Roston m arkets, fo r seven 
cents a pound, live weight. Thnt 
m eans $250 a p air and upw ards for 
steers w eighing 3600 pounds nnd up. 
T h is show s the tendency of the beef 
m arket. No such price has been 
reached since the high prices o f w ar 
tim es. And the outlook Is for a  contin­
uation of good prices for good beef for 
the future. Now Is the time to lay  
plans to ra ise  some good steers.—L e w ­
iston Jo u rn al.
DID N O T  W A N T IT
T b e  Q u n k c r  J l r m b p r  o f  t h e  C h i c a g o  
H o a r d  o f  T r a d e .
H o  w a s  a  Q u a k e r  o f  Q u a k e r s  a n d  
h e ld  t o  t h e  t r a d i t i o n  o f  h i s  f a i t h  a n d  
t o  a l l  t l io  f o r m s  o f  I t  e x c e p t i n g  t h e  
m a t t e r  o f  d r e s s .  A n d  a b o v e  a l l  th e  
v a r i a n c e  h e  s h o w e d  t h e r e  w a s  ( l i e  f a c t  
t h a t  h e  w o u l d  w e a r  a  p l u g  h a t  O f  
c o u r s e  It w a s  n o t  s u c h  a  h a t  tu e u  In  
t h e  v a i n  w o r l d  w o r l d  w e r e  In  t h e  h a b i t  
o f  w e a r i n g ,  n n d  t h e n  it  w a s  n o t  t h e  
‘ ‘ b r o a d b r i m ”  o f  h i s  f a t h e r s — n o t  b y  a n y  
m a n n e r  o f  m e a n s .
O n e  d a y  w h e n  h e  w a s  g o i n g  d o w n  I . a  
S a l l e  s t r e e t  In  t h e  h i g h  w i n d  n n d  h i s  
h e a d  w n s  n o t  e s p e c i a l l y  p u f f e d  u p  w i t h  
I l l s  s u c c e s s  In  g u e s s i n g  t h e  m a r k e t  t h a t  
d a y ,  a n d  a w a y  w e n t  I l l s  h a t  In  a  l i t t l e  
c y c l o n e  a n d  r o l l e d  In  t h e  m o s t  e x a s p e r ­
a t i n g  manner r i g h t  a t  t h e  e d g e  o f  t h s  
c u r b .  Q u i t e  n n u m b e r  o f  m e n  h u r r i e d  
t o  s t o p  I t  n n d  s o m e  b o y s  y e l l e d  a n d
M O N T V I L L E .
P oland ’s M ills :—M iss Kfllc Thompson 
returned from  Palerm o Saturday.
F red  Poland and w ife  left for Boston 
T u esday .
R ev . T. R . Pentacost preached a t the 
V ose schoolhouse Sun d ay and w ill be 
there ag a in  In tw o weeks.
I ra  H all returned to his home In 
Som erville , M ass. Saturday.
M rs. L izz ie  Newell and daughter left 
fo r their home S atu rday.
M iss Olive M arden o f Palerm o Is v is ­
itin g  friends here.
W . A. H all and w ife  visited re latives 
in B urnham  Sunday and Monday.
H arry  F o ster Is v isitin g  at ('..Thomp­
son's.
W illis P h llbrlek  o f China visited at 
W . M. V o se 's recently.
F ra n k  M cCorrlaon nnd w ife of B u rn ­
ham  visited  re la tives In town last 
week.
Quite a num ber from  this place a t ­
tended the County G ran ge a t Centre 
M ontvllle.
I lrn v n  M en  F a ll
V ic tim s to  stom ach, liv e r and  kidney trnu td rs  
as well as women, anil all feel the  resu lts in loss 
o f a p p e tite , poisons In th e  blood, backache, 
nervousness, headache and  tired , listless ru n ­
down feeling . lin t th e re ’s on need to feel like 
th n t. L is ten  to .I .  W. G ardner, ldavllle, Ind. 
He says: “ Klectric B itte rs  a re  ju s t  the tiling 
for a  m an when he Is all ru n  down, and d o n 't 
earo w hether he lives or dies. It tlitl more to 
g ive m e new  s tre n g th  an d  good appe tite  than 
an y th in g  1 could take. 1 can now ea t any th ing  
and  have a  new  lease on life .”  Only M  cen ts, 
a tT .  II. Itnnahue D rug s to re , Itock land; t i .  I. 
Itotdnson Drug Co., T liom aaton; Chandler A 
Hose, C am den. Every bo ttle  guaran teed .
ROCKLAND BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A P O T H E C A R I E S
and Perfumes in great variety. 8-2 Main, corner Oak Bt.
C R O C K E R Y  A N D  G L A S S W A R E
ItONN W K K H S,w holesale  and lelall dealer In Crock, ry
W J I . I .A I t l s  C. P O O L E R , Pharmacist, 416 Main Street, foot of Llmerock Street. Everything appertaining to a 
first class drug store.
C 1I. I 'E N D L E I O I V ,  Pharmacist, Rankin Block, North • End. A full and complete line of drugs, medicines sod 
proprietary articles.
A T T O R N E Y S
Cl  O l l U O \  M . 1 IIC K N , Counsellor at Law. Office s i No.j  404 Main Street, Itockland, Maine, over the store of 
Bpear, May aud Blovsr.
J P .  C IIeleK Y , Attorney at Law and Notary Public, over •  Itockland National Bank.
Llmerock streets.
Office corner Main and
J O S E P H  K . M O O ltK , Counsellor at Law. offices 400 Main street, Itockland, and Bank Building, Thomsaton. Tele­
phone connections.
C M . W A L K  ■  I t ,  A ttorney at Law und Notary Public, •  Uyndlcate Building, over Kuller A Cobb's, Rockland, 
Maine. Telephone call, office 141*2, residence 241-2.
A W N I N G S
E O K fJU  W  M I I U t lD O B ,  roll and awning maker, loft 
I  at Snow’s W harf, W ater street, Houth End. Tents and 
hammocks mude to order. Residence 24 Oak street.
B O A R D  A 3 S T 3 D  1 , 0 1 D O I N G
M UM. D . F .  N O K W E L I . ’H, dining rooms, 16 Kim Bt.Furnished rooms in connection with house. Very cen­
trally located. Bingle meals 26 cents.
B O I L E R  M A K E R S
MO K A E, T R I ’M B I i L  A M cLO O N  M A C H IN E  CO.Machinists, steam titters and boiler makeis. Steam and 
hot water heating, pipe Sitings, elo. Bea street.
B O O T S  -A.3STX5 S H O E S
a M. H E B N K , dealer in Fashionable Boots, Shoes and •  Rubbers. Cut aud side sole leather. Rubber taps and 
i and shoe findings. 476 Main Bt., corner Lindsey.
C I G A R S  ^ .JS T X >  T O B A C C O
E . W . C’lG A I l  CO.
l having them. 
10c Maxine Cigar 10c.
H O W  A 1C is I 'H iA K  t «».. ail tbe leading brands of Cigarsand Tobacco. 404 Maiu Bt., Rockland,M
A
C L O T H I E R
L F H E I )  M t l t l t  A V, T he Hustler, I t  still in It with a 
full line of Clolblr g and Furnishings. Bicycles to beat 
band. 864 Main street.
C L O T H I N G  C L E A N E D
C O A L  A N D __W O O D
~~A O K O O K E 1 T  CO , dealers In Coal and Wood; full
. / V s  measure, prompt delivery and lowest price#. We have 
both lelephonts.
I 7 VAKKAND, S P E A K  A  CO., Wood aud Coal of all 
P  kinds. Our coal la free from dost and slate. Prompt 
delivery to all parts of the city. Both telephones.
1 > F T B B  M E N * B O V  A CO., T tllaoa’a W harf. Get our 
* cash price ou first an ility  foal before buying elsewhere.. I rl»il It'aiiDMlv'. K.-.I If li.Mr V
D E N T I S T R Y
D A M O S 'S  P A I N L tN N  K K N T A  I. K O O K S , 30B Main f street; Dr. .1. Henry Damon and Dr. Riehan In attend- 
b. Watf h foi tho big electric I)
IV
D R E S S M A K E R S
M'
U N r T E I .B I G K E l S I O E  O F F I C E
i U A N T ’f* I IO T E L ,  H E M T A U IK A N T * E M P L O Y -
JT  merit Agency. Situation* secured and help furnished. 
>c meals; rooms 26c and 50c. C O. Grant, 8 Llmerock Bt.
L O A N  O F F I C E
MA D A M  K K K D F N P IN K  K has special facilities with the largest New York and Boston establishments for viewing 
the latest Importations in French Dressmaking. 70 Bummer Bt.
E D U C A T I O N A L
Ro c k l a n d  u o m .t s e k g i a l  c o l l k o k . Three Courses —Huslnesa, Shorthand, Kngllsb. For prospectus address 11. A, Howard, Rockland, Maine.
F I S H  A 3 S T 3 D  O L A M S
H L . T H O M  AN, dealer In Meats, Kiah and Fancy Gro- •  eerie*. Clams aud Oysters a specialty. Main street, at 
tho Brook. Telephones.
E X T R A C T S ,  E T C .
M Ufn I I .  T .  \V11,HON, will oall at your home for orders for ltoycu's F ru it Flavoring Extracts, Perfumes and 
Toilet Articles. Agent for Rockland, Thornaston, Vlnalhaven 
and Bt. George. At home Balurdsys, 4 High Bt., cor. Park.
F R U I T  A N D  C O N F E C T I O N E R Y
E . SIM M O N N , 272 Main Bt cor. of Myrtle. Lowney's 
Candles In stock. Musks for sale and masquerade suitsE . t uuica 111 liu i .XII»«»» tut Mid*uu uimi^ 
for hire a t reasonable prices. Newspapers for suit.
F L O R I S T
F L O U R  -A . 1ST ID  F E E D
L lT T L E H A l .E ’H Flour ami Grain Btore. 1 handle Rex, Cerasota aud Pillsbury’s Best Flour, also Plllabury's Beat 
Bakers, and for W inter W heat, Hoyal Bur,C olum bia, Puritan.
G R O C E R S
A R M  K i t s ' E X C H A N G E , (W. (*. SawtalU, Prop.) 
dealer In flour, groceries, produce and everything kept In 
a first class market. 81 Llmerock street, both telephones.
WM . E . H A L L , 66 Bute Bt., a complete line of Groceries aud Provisions. The finest canned goods the market 
affords. We sell mHk too.
H A R D W A R E
J O If A. CHOCK E T T . Dealer In Hardwaie. MpfM( lun.aces, etc. T in sad sheet Iron worker. Orders for plumb­
ing promptly attended to ; 836 Main street.
H H . C R IK  4k CO ., dealers In Iron aud Bteel, shoes, ual!s, •  painU aud oils. Blacksmith's carriage aud quarry 
stock always on hand. Ship chandlery. 466 Main street.
H O T E L S  A N D  R E S T A U R A N T S
H O T E L  B T. N l i ’U O L A tf, Rockland. «’ohurd .V Weeks,Proprietors. Two minute# walk from depot, vlectrio 
cars pass by ths door. Nicest fucmis In the city.
R o c k l a n d  l o a n  o f f i c e , wo B eam ., Max Amin Prop. Money loaned on watches, jewelry, household goods, clothing, etc. Unredeemed goods for aale. Telephone.
L A U N D R Y
ROC K L A N J»  S T E A M  L A tlN IH IY . 72 Rankin Bt., E. K. Morrison, Prop. F irst class work. Bhlrls, collars 
and cuffs specialty. W ork cal'ed for aud delivered; telephone4H-3
L I V E R Y  S T A B L E
p l L B E I l T  H I .M K It  Park Street, near Main. Btyllah 
V Jf turnouts and rigs. Everything thoroughly up to date. 
Horses boarded by the day or week. Telephone connection.
M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T S
ANN T U N K I
paired by A. C. MOORE, Rockland.
P H Y S I C I A N S
E .
telephones.
D l l .  J .  C\ I I I  L L , when not otherwise professionally ou.gage j ,  may be consulted at his office In Hyudlcnto Block 
from 10 to 11 a. in., 2 to 4 aud 7 to 0 p. m. Both telephones.
M I*  J U K H I K h ,  M- i> , office aud residence 34 • Bprlng bt. office hours 1 to 8 aud 7 to V p. m. 
Corouer for Knox County. Both telephones.
A .
Both telephouu
P H O T O G R A P H E R
C “
______________________ P A I N T E R S
CL 1K TO N  A  J4 A H L , 277 Main Bt., painters and paper- hangers, PainU, oils sud varnishes fur slock of glass always sale- A complete
P L U M B E R S
SL E E I* K K  H l to T I I  ll l lH , steam sud hot water heating, gee fit lug, a.etsl cornices, gutters end conductors. Tiu and iron roofing. 246 Maiu Bt. Telephone.
____________r e a l  e s t a t e
F M M il A W , Houses, lots, farms aud seaside properly • constantly ou hand fur aa e aud to let. No. 407 Main street, Rockland.
S H O E S  R E P A I R E D
boot and shoe store, 474 Maiu street, at*lhe Biook.
T A I L O R I N G
* the beet value on ths market.
H A I R  G O O D S
LA IH E ts  Mill rtud a full assortment of E-lr goods, plus, combs sud ornaments for the hair: also shampoolug and 
maulcui tug dons at the Rockland lia lr Btore, 400 Main Bt.
I N 8 U  R A N G E
s you tried Kennedy’s Best Floor?
fitted. Telephones. Cor Camden and Main bis.. North End.
TU O fcV  H I K E  A  111 A . Coni—free buruing coal—no slate* 2Ob0 lbs to the ton. Wood, kiln dried; price# the lowest 
Bewduel dry and free from chips; quick delivery.
C A R R I A G E S  A N D h  S L E I G H S
•w %Y. MEN W E B ,*  Nuttb'M slu bt., opp. Rankin Block/* A 
I  j  complete line of carriages, sleighs, harnesses, whips, 
robte, etc. Agent for Ovlatl runner for wagons. Horses for sals
H A L L  a  M a NIM>W, manufacturers and dealers in Car- rlagcsand Blelgke. Particular attention given to ordered 
work. Repairing done in the best manner. 616 Main street.
O K C l 'iU T Y  M U T U A L  L I F E ,  the only stipulated 
H  premium company incorporated under the laws ol the bum  
of New York. Parker T , Fuller, b u u  Agent, 401 Main street.
A L P M 1 *  M» B E  A U K , Insurance of every description at lowest rates la rg e r  amount of aasets represented In my 
agency khan any other in Knox County.
H O. t iU U D Y , 886 Main street. I
K . B1M ONTOM , Notary Public and Iuagraoce.
J E W E L E R S
O i l  E L  E .  D A  V I KM, Expert Walehmakct. Trained Op­tician. Only One Price Jew eler In town. 416 Main Bt., 
opp. Rockland National Bank.
i. r u u i n u x v n ,  .‘,aiu  iu«« i, ao ta isuu ,
in Watches, Jew elry, Diamonds and Optical goods, 
atch repairing.X T *
 u . t . v cW iiu
S tU
M S t B l l t i l V X , 1U t. l lU H t R uck l d . < t» l»
T O W  B O A T S
O i H L A .I D  T O W  B O A T  CO ., A. V. Gay k  Co., 
Agents, Bee Bt. This company Is prepared to receive 
i for any towing Job that may occur. Both telephones.
V E T E R I N A R Y  B U R G E O N
2
R- F . JK. y U l.fc .H A M , gradual* Ontario Veterinary Col* 
1 i Animals taken a t hospital for treatment aud oper 
Gay Bt. Calls answered day or night. Telephone-
________________________V A R I E T Y _______________________
ClO P K L A h D 'N  B A Z A A R . Crockery, glass, tin, agate and J  wooden ware fur sals. Tea, ooffee, spices, toys, dolls, 
gaums and fancy goods kept all tkr year.
W A L L  P A P E R
C M . B L A M E , dealer in all kinds of Wall Papers. The •  only exclusive wall paper store in the stats. My prises 
are the lowest as I  buy direct from the manufactarers.
W H O L E S A L E  O O N F E O T I O N  L K
, O . U K A L lr ,  tnat ufacturlog confectioner and johhefof 
_ # fine cigars, hols agent f r Russell’s fine chocolate* aad 
dreth’s Velvet Molasses Candy. 36 and 37 Llmerock Bt.1
H E  D IP  N O T W A N T  IT. 
s o m e  w o m e n  la u g h e d ,  b u t  t h e  d e c o r ­
o u s  o w n e r  o f  t h e  h e a d g e a r  n e v e r  
c h a n g e d  h i s  p n e e . H o  w a l k e d  o n  n s  
t h o u g h  h e  la i d  n e v e r  s e e n  th n t  p a r t i c u ­
l a r  h a t  a n d  d i d n ’ t  c a r e  n  e e h t  w h a t  
b e c a m e  o f  It.
O f  c o u r s e ,  s o m e  o n e  b r o u g h t  I "  h im . 
H e  lo o k e d  :\ l II a n d  s a w  I t s  a w f u l  c o n ­
d i t i o n . H e  lo o k e d  s t r a i g h t  In to  t h e  
e y e s  o f  t h e  g e n t l e m a n  w h o  h a d  
b r o u g h t  It to  h im  n n d  s a i d ;  “ N o , I 
t h a n k  t h e e ;  I d o n 't  w a n t  i t . "
H e  w e n t  In to  t h e  o ld  ( i r n n d  I ’n c l f ie  
H o t e l  n n d  s e n t  n m e s s e n g e r  h o y  h o m e  
f o r  a n o t h e r  t i l e ,  f o r  t h e r e  w a s  n o t  n 
s t o r e  in  C h i c a g o  w h e r e  n d u p l i c a t e  o f  
I l ls  p e c u l i a r  s t y l e  c o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  
f o u n d .
S C H O O L  R O C M  F A T I G U E
T o o  I .o n g  H o n r s  o f  S t u d y  f o r  t h e  
Y o u t h f u l  M in d .
R e g a r d i n g  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  h o u r s  o f  
m e n t a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  p e r  d a y  w h i c h  m a y  
h e  s a f e l y  e x p e c t e d  o f  n p u p i l  lit s c h o o l 
I n v e s t i g a t i o n s  l m v e  t e n d e d  t o  s h o w  
t h a t  t h e r e  Is  a  d a n g e r  o f  r e q u i r i n g  to o  
m a n y .  W h e n  p u p i l s  r e t u r n  to  s c h o o l  
m o r n in g  a f t e r  m o r n in g  w i t h o u t  h a v i n g  
r e c o v e r e d  f r o m  t h e  p r e v i o u s  d a y ’ s  
l a b o r s .  It I s  e v i d e n t  th n t  l i s t  h e a v y  
d r a f t s  a r e  b e i n g  m a d e  u p o n  t h e i r  n e r ­
v o u s  c a p i t a l .  I I  m a y  h e  s a i d  In  r e p l y  
t h a t  m a n y  f a c t o r s  c o n s p i r e  to  p r o d u c e  
t h is  d e p l e t e d  c o n d i t i o n ,  n s  I n s u l l l c lc n t  
s l e e p ,  i n a d e q u a t e  n u t r i t i o n  a n d  o u t-  
s i d e  d u t i e s ;  h u t  t h e  a n s w e r  Is  t h a t  t in ­
i e r  s u c h  u n f a v o r a b l e  e i r o n m s t n n e e s  
l e s s  w o r k  m a y  h e  d e m a n d e d .  A s  t h e  
r n r r l e u l u m  Is  p la n n e d  In  m a n y  p la c e s ,  
a l i k e  In  g r a d e d  a n d  u n g r a d e d  s c h o o l s ,  
t h e  p u p i l  I s  e x p e c t e d  t o  h e  e m p l o y e d  
In t h e  s c h o o l  f o r  f i v e  n r  s i x  h o u r s  n 
d a y .  n o  m a t t e r  w h a t  m a y  h e  h i s  a g e .  
i n d  t o  t h i s  w o r k  s h o u ld  h e  a d d e d  s i m i ­
le s  a t  h o m e  f o r  t h e  o l d e r  s t u d e n t s .
N o w ,  n s  K r n e p l l n  h a s  J u s t  o b s e r v e d ,  
n a t u r e  o r d a i n s  t h n t  a  y o u n g  c h i ld  
s h o u ld  n o t  g i v e  s i x  h o u r s ’ d a l l y  c o n ­
c e n t r a t e d  a t t e n t i o n  In  t h e  s c h o o l - r o o m , 
h u t ,  r a t h e r ,  s h e  h a s  t a k e n  p a i n s  to  
( i ln n t  d e e p l y  w i t h i n  h im  a  p r o fo u n d  In- 
s t l n e t  to  p r e s e r v e  I l ls  m e n t a l  h e a l t h  
b y  r e f u s i n g  t o  a t t e n d  to  h a r d  w o r k  
f o r  s u c h  a  lo n g  p e r io d . C o n s e q u e n t ly  
in  s u c h  a n  e d u c a t i o n a l  r e g im e ,  t h e  
m in d  o f  t h e  p u p i l  c o n t i n u a l l y  w a n ­
d e r s  f r o n t  t h e  d u t i e s  In  h a n d . T h e  
m o s t  s e r i o u s  a s p e c t  o f  t h i s  Is  a p p a r e n t  
H in t w h e n  a t t e n t i o n  Is  c o n s t a n t l y  d e ­
m a n d e d  n n d  n o t  g i v e n ,  o r  w h e n  a  p u p i l  
Is  p r e t e n d i n g  o r  a t t e m p t i n g  to  k e e p  
h is  t h o u g h t s  t a m e d  In it g i v e n  d i r e c ­
t io n . y e t  a l l o w s  th e m  to  d r i f t  a i m l e s s l y  
b e c a u s e  h e  Is  p r a c t i c a l l y  t u m b le  to  c o n ­
t r o l  t h e m ,  h e  Is  a c q u i r i n g  a n  n n f o r t u n -  
j t e  h a b i t  o f  m e n t a l  d i s s i p a t i o n .  P o p u ­
l a r  S c i e n c e  M o n t h ly .
D r u m  H o r s e s .
I n  t h e  a r m y  o f  f l r e a t  B r i t a i n  t h e  
b a n d s  o f  c a v a l r y  a r e  m o u n t e d , a n d  t h e  
h o n o r a r y  p o s i t i o n  In  t h e s e  m u s i c a l  
i i v n le a t i e s  I s  t h a t  o f  t h e  h e a r e r  o f  t h e  
k e t t l e d r u m s .  T h e  h o r s e  s e le c t e d  f o r  
t h is  h i g h  p o s i t i o n  Is  o f t e n  p le t m h l .  h u t  
t h i s  p u r t h - u h i r  c o l o r in g  I s  n o t e s s e n ­
t i a l  t o  t h e  o f f i c e ;  t h e  a n i m a l  m a y  h e  
p u r e  w h i t e .  A t  a n y  r a t e  h i s  n p p e n r -  
i n e e  m u s t  h e  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  s l o w  
p ie c e  h e  I s  In  t h e  h a n d . I l l s  e d u c a ­
t io n  I s  s e v e r e  a n d  p e r s i s t e n t ,  b r i n g i n g  
h im  n t  lu s t  u p  t o  t h a t  p o i n t  w h e r e  h i s  
p r i d e  u n d  i n t e l l i g e n c e  m a k e s  h im  a  
l l g n i f t e d  a n d  g r a c e f u l  h e a r e r  o f  th e  
H a n d s o m e  t r a p p i n g s  t h a t  s u r r o u n d  h i s  
h ig h  c a l l i n g .  I l l s  n e r v e s  a r e  s e v e r e l y  
t r ie d  b y  t h e  b o o m i n g  o f  t h e  e n o r m o u s  
I r u m s  h e  I s  d e s t i n e d  t o  b e a r ,  b u t  lu  
t im e  h e  b e c o m e s  n s  I n d i f f e r e n t  to  t h e  
i.o liu - a s  d o  h i s  b r o t h e r s  l o  t h e  s i n g i n g  
D u lle ls . In  t h e  p a r a d e  h i s  r i d e r  t in s  
t l s  h a n d s  f u l l  In  t b e  u s e  o f  t h e  s t ic k * .  
H e  c o n t r o l s  t h e  s t e e d  b.v u s e  o r  111"  
• e l n s  w h i c h  i r e  f a s t e n e d  t o  t h e  s t i r r u p  
It r a p  n e a r  H ie  f o o t ,
A  f l r e a t  I t u l l w u y  K n t s r p r i s e .
A l b e r t  I , .  J o h n s o n ,  f o r m e r l y  h e a d  o f  
h e  N a s s a u  S t r e e t  H a l l w a y ,  B r o o k l y n ,  
V . Y . ,  h a s  l a i d  p lu n s  t o  I n t r o d u c e  th e  
t m e r l c n n  t r o l l e y  e a r  In  I - o u d o n . A b o u t  
O c to b e r  1  h e  w i l l  a p p l y  f o r  a  f r a n c h i s e  
(o r  a  t r o l l e y  r o n t l f r o m  L o n d o n  t o  
B r i g h t o n .  T h e  d i s t a n c e  i s  f o r t y - f i v e  
t i t l e s ,  a l l  o v e r  a  p r i v a t e  r i g h t  o f  w a y ,  
i n d  t h e  f a r e  w i l l  b e  s i x p e n c e .  M r . 
f o b n s o n  s a y s  t h e  g r u d e  w i l l  n o t  e x -  
te e d  o n e  a n d  o n e  h a l f  f e e t  to  t h e  m i le ,  
i n d  t h e  r a i l s  w i l l  h e  s o  h e a v y  t h t  h e  
lo p e s  t h e  c a r s  w i l l  a v e r a g e  a  m i le  a  
n ln u t e ,  e x c e p t  in  t b e  c i t y  l i m i t s .  
1  m e r lo n  c a p i t a l ,  h e  s a y s ,  I s  h a c k i n g  
h e  s c h e m e .
M o t h e r  ( l o  l i t t l e  F r e d a  w h o  h a s  b o o n  
t a k e n  t o  t h e  d e n t i s t  t o  h a v e  a  t o o t h  
H ie d ) — F r e d a .  I f  y o u  c r y .  1  w i l l  n e v e r  
ake y o u  t o  t h e  d e n t i s t ’*  a g a i n .
WALTER BAKER & CO.’S
B r e a k f a s t  C o c o a
TRAOE-MARK.
Costs le ss  tlmn One Cent a cup.
He sure Hint the Package h ears our Trade-M ark .
A Perfect Food. Pure, N u tritiou s, Delicioos. 
WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited.
nsteM lehrcl 1780.
DORCHESTER# MASS.
T h e  Courier-Gazette
Q U A K E R  R A N G E
Voting Contest—
T H O M A S T O N - W A R R E N .




G ive n  to tho L a d y  R ec e iv in g  the M<>m j  
, VoteH
O n e  V o te  F o r
The Ilungo will bo g iven to  tho  lady In 
T honm ston or W arren  receiv ing  the  m oat voles.
F o r each NEW  H ubacrlptlnn for one year MO 
voted will he g iven ; fo r new subac rlp llo n  for 
nix m ontlin  7 6 vote*.
F o r renew al o f wulwcrlptlons o r fo r p aym en t 
o f arrearage*  too vote* will be g iven  for each  $2 
paid .
Coupon* will he p rin ted  in each Issue o f  Tho 
C ourier-O axette  u n til  am i Including  Tuesday , 
O ctober 17.
Tho con test will clone T hursday , O ctober 10, 
1800, n t K o 'clock p. m ., and  no votes will be re ­
vived u f te r  th a t hou r.
J AddresH ..........................
’ * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 4 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0  |
P O I N T E R S  A B O U T  T H E  R A N G E
Is the best finished and  best p u t toge ther Range in tho w orld; Iium 22 inch oven ; p e r f e c t ly ' 
ven tila ted  ; bus pun and  pie rem over; will take 21 inch st ieK of wood, bus lire p o t for e v a l 'f ire  
th a t will keen lire all n ig h t . ban ash dum p to keep ashcA from  Itoo r; the  loni; c e n te r  is in t m* 
pieces; is 37 fncbea long. 30 inches h ig h ,n o t Including  re se rv o ir ; in d ica to r alw ays w orks r ig h t ;  
handles on top  o f  oven door o f tw isted w ire and  can open door w ith o u t s toop ing  o r  b u rn in g  
b an d s; elevated shelf is in two p a r ts . reservoir Is m ade o f best cold ro lled  eopper and  will n o t 
crack  o r break ;has a large ash pan and it m u ltitu d e  o f o th e r  good po in ts  n o t to lie found  on u n y  
o th e r  Range.
Health is Wealth'.
DR. E. C. WEST’S
N E R V E  A N D  BRA IN T R E A T M E N T1HE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS.
Ia  so ld  under positive  W r i t t e n  4 * u a r a n t e e ,
by authorized agents only, to  euro Wouk Memory, 
Dizziness, WukefuinesH, F its , H ysteria, Quick­
ness, N iulit Lim-es, Kvil Dreams, Lack of Couii- 
denoe. Nervousness, L iss ltude , all Drains, Youth­
ful Error*, o r Excossivo Uso of Tobacco, Opium, 
o r Liquor, w hich leads to  Misery, Consum ption, 
Insan ity  aud  D eath. A t etoro o r by m ail, f  1 u 
box; six for $3; w ith  w r i t t e n  K u i i r u n t c o  t o  
r u r o  o r  r e f u m l  i n o n r y .  H u u ip io  p u c k -  
Wge, co n ta in ing  fivo days’ treatm ent, wit li fu ll 
Instructions, 26 cents. O ne sam ple only so ld  to  
ouch person. At etoro o r  by mail.
t im e d  Label Special 
Extra Strength. J  
For lm potoncy, Lom  of’ 
l'ownr, L ost Manhood,
Hferility o r  Harrsunuee.
Dr. Rowland J. W asgatt,
House formerly occupied by the Isle Dr. Ooie. 
S S M ’M M K H  NT., ItO ( K I.A N I) , MIC.
B E F O R E  or by mall.
r n  g u a r d *
in 30ua}s. At s
L i HYOMEI







T h i* in the greatem  cure /o r  Hie 
above Irouhlua in the woi-ld,a* niiosteil 
by thoimamlb w ho have been uiUicLetl.
ily o m e i su re ly  cure*, T h i* w e can 
Bttfely gu aran tee . H undred* wet e r e  
lieved  ut o u r *tore wbeu sam ple* w ere 
g iveu  a w a y .
W ith H yom el you have uo excu*e 
fo r  *u lleriug .
W . V. HANSCOM, M. D„ 
% Surgeon %
------- Office 29  Park S t.
UOU1L8— Until 0 a. in .; 1 JO to 4, end 7 to 8 n. in * 
Telephone. Mfc*
H . B .  E A T O N ,  M . D .
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon
O rr ic x  H o rn s— 7 to tt *. in.. 12 to 1 and 4 to 7 
p. m. Both Telephones.
Rockland, Mo.
Oltlce and  residence 2 j  Oak S t. e*
W. II. K 1T T U E B G E ,
-  !* A p o t h e c a r y  *
Dru'*, Medicine*, Toilet Artiolee.
P re s c r ip tio n *  a  H p eo ls lty .
8 0 0  M A I N  S T ..  -  -  H O t K L A N D
D R .  A .  m T a U S T I N ,
.succeeded  by
AUSTIN St BICKFORD,
M l.Y T lS T S
414 Main St., Berry Block,
UOCKI-ANl), MA1NK. TTl
L. F. STARRETT.
I l a W y k h ^
497 Haln Street - * ROCKLAND
PROBATE COURT.
BpecUi Alleiilloiigiven to Probate sod Insolvency 
proceedings; years experience lu Probate Offiae. 
OOLLKOTIONB MADE.
P H IL IP  H O W A R D , A ttorney at Law.
____a im  M A I M BT., B O P H L AWD. __
Q U A * .  IS. M K IK K V X V ,
Attorney at Law,
•01 MAIM HTKKKT. ROCKLAND, Mft.
Agent for German American Fire laauraiMM Co.
N r ,  aud Palatine laauraace Co. (1*4.)
—For bale u4- I t-OWARO K. QOULD,
C O U N S E L L O R  A T  L A W
T. H. DonM  D im  store m . *
ROCKLAND.
ADDI SON R. SMITH, M. D.
Office 4h i Meie St.. a»cr W i„ ls ’e Of u, Stare
itOC’KLANLl.
Owwwb U oi/ea —10 to 18 a . M .; 8 lo  4 and 7 u> 6 
r. m . 18
t Y k ,  BAR, NOifc aad  IHRGAT.
UOCJttT HQUBJE, BOOM.DAMP.
E. C. PAViON,
Attorney end Counsellor at Law.
M aiS UTUJCJCT, *0 1 IUXJJLLASP.
J i m u .  o.o .O n>M .
COCHRAN. BAKER ACROSS
Fire, Life *  Lccldeal liuoreuce.
The Oideet loattrooee Agaacy la  Matos.
6S6 MAIN VTRJrVT ROCELAJID.
oNeighborhood Chat.
N e w s of Knox County and V icin ity G athered By  
Able Specials of T he Courier-Gazette.
T H E  K O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z ET T E : T U E SD A Y , O CTO BER  3,
THO M ASTO N. C A M D E N .
Mr. and M rs. r .  M. Studley are nt- | A lthough the p ast week has w itn ess­
tendin g the Food F a ir  in Boston. t ed the dep artu re  o f so m any people for
M iss Fred a W illey has a  position in their hom es in a ll p a rts  o f the coun- 
B o rn sey 's  m illinery store. Boston. j try. p a rt ic u la r ly  the W estern states.
M rs. Nellie Frohock of C entral F a lls . ! from  w hich an im m ense num ber of 
It. 1.. is spending a short time w ith her j sum m er tou rists come to Cam den, yet 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Heaton. W ater | there a re  m any left nt the cottages nnd 
street. | the tow n does not look deserted by a n y
M iss M artha Jon es is v isitin g  friends I m eans. T he b u rrs on the chestnut 
in M assachusetts. i trees h ave  burst, telling  th eir story
Cora, w ife  o f W illiam  E . D unbar, t of the approach  o f autum n, nnd ehll- 
died Sunday a fte r a  short Illness. T he dren a re  beginning to look for the fa ll-
deceased left one child of about two 
y e a rs  of age. Mr. D unbar has the 
sy m p athy of nil In his deep affliction.
A. S. Cole, principal, and M iss E . A. 
Fountain, assistant, in the H igh school 
received their pupils at their home S a t ­
u rd ay evening. Gam es w ere Indulged 
in and n fine lunch served. A  good 
th ing to go around.
Capt. W . B. W illey is spending n few  
d a y s  with his fam ily while his vessel is 
d isch argin g  cargo.
Jo h n  H ew ett left Sa tu rd ay  to enter 
upon a position w hich had been ten ­
dered him by n drug firm in P ro v i­
dence. R . I.
Am ong the passengers on the Boston 
boat S atu rd ay  night were M rs. George 
Patterso n  nnd children who h ave spent 
the sum m er in town. T h ey returned to 
their home in Providence. R. T.
M iss E liza  L ev en saler entertained 
friends F r id a y  evening.
B y  train  Satu rd ay  went Mrs. Sad ie 
G oss to Auburn. Mrs. H. B. B ry a n t to 
Brockton and M iss A nnie L ash  to P h il­
adelphia.
Ing o f the acorns. The bright cushions 
and ham m ocks thnt h ave  figured nt in­
form al p iazza parties, so much in 
vogue this season, h ave  been taken in­
doors. but w e h ave  our m ental photo­
graph  of the charm in g young women 
who h ave  entertained there; o f how 
bew itch ing some yo u n g  women looked 
serv in g  ten. nnd how w eighted w ith  
im portance seemed her question, 
‘ Lem on or su g a r?’ ” nnd how w e h ave 
ca lm ly  sa id  lemon when w e much p re­
ferred  su gar. B rig h t a re  these pictures 
of sum m er thnt we sh all take a w a y  
and happy the m em ory o f even ts they 
will recall. The perfum e of jo ss  will 
b rin g  back to us the sum m er evenings 
when th eir tiny lig h ts like fire-flies 
pierced the d arkness. T he tw an g  o f the 
banjo, the m elody o f a  gu itar, the rip ­
pling arpeggio  o f a  zither, these will 
b ring back the m usic th at m ade happy 
even in gs on r iv e r and shore and added 
so m uch to the m any p leasures o f this 
sum m er.
No one ajy>ears to expect much in 
the w a y  o f en tertainm ent now, but like
The underw riters have notified the ! the final d ays before L en t, g a ie ty  has 
m an agin g owners o f the schooner Jo h n  w axed  fast and fu riou s a t Cam den for 
B. H ayn es that they are ready to settle  1 the p ast week. A fternoon teas, recep- 
th eir claim s for loss on thnt vessel. The | tlons and w hist p arties come a s  the 
^Haynes w as new last ye a r and w a s a : v e ry  clim ax to a season ’s pleasures, 
-eo& iab le vessel. j M rs. H en ry  L. A lden g ave  an afternoon
L illia n  B a x te r  o f N ew  York .w h o w hist on M onday. T he M isses A dam s 
tans been the guest o f M iss Irene A v e r- !  w ere “ a t home”  on T h u rsd ay, M rs. F . 
ill. heft fo r  home M onday. X . W heeler g ave  an evening w h ist on
Capt. Ja m e s  W a tts  is expected to a r -  F r id a y , and on S a tu rd a y  M iss Je s s ic a
r ive  home from  the P acific  coast in 
short time.
•The TV. C. T. U. will meet w ith  M rs. 
A. F . B u rton  this T u esday aftern oon at 
. 2.30 o’clock.
1C . E .  D unn h as a  crew  putting  the 
rigg in g  on the new schooner L izzie  J .  
P a rk e r  in the Dunn & E llio t yard .
M r. and M rs. C. A. Creighton a re  in 
N ew  Y o rk  city. They will w itness the 
yach t race.
T h o m aso n  has at least one rep re­
sen tative  in the H aw aiian  Islands. 
Capt. Joh n  Fitzgerald , who form erly 
lived  in the fam ily  o f the late  Je re -  
m ialvG ilm an , h as a  rem un erative po­
sition as coast pilot for the Geodetic 
S u rv ey . He is progressing finely.
E ..  K . Leighton o f Bow doln College 
cam e home Satu rd ay  for a  d ay  or two.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  W h itn ey are 
m ourning the loss of their little  babe. 
F u n era l services were held Sunday.
T h e ran k for promotion in the public 
schools o f Thom aston h as been raised  
from  60 per cent, to 70 per cent. The 
change is for the im provem ent of the 
schools and should be cord ia lly  com­
mended.
R . W . W alsh has a new cash reg ister 
in his store. Mr. W alsh is one of 
T hom aston ’s up-to-date business men.
Dr. W. A. S tacey  is in M anchester, 
N. H.
M rs. Horace L ittle  is atten din g the 
M aine M usic F e stiv a l in Portland .
Advertised  letters Oct. 2:
S tap les. Mrs. J .  B. W illiam s.
M iss G eorgie W haling, who h as been 
v is it in g  her sister, M rs. A delia  F u ller, 
le ft tow n M onday.
M rs. N. E . P erc ey  returned to her 
home in Phippsburg, a fte r  spen ding the 
sum m er w ith her daughter, M rs. J .  E . 
W alker.
M isses Eth el A. G ilchrest and M ary 
Lerm ond will attend the M aine F e s t i­
v a l a t  Portland. W ednesday.
M iss A nnie H an ly  is again  a t the o f­
fice o f the E astern  Telephone Co., h a v ­
in g  enjoyed a w eek's vacation .
K . o f P 's  rem em ber you r “ hom ing 
n igh t."  W ednesday.
T h e steam  dredge h as been repaired  
and  work on the river is resumed.
SO U TH  TH O M ASTO N
visit in gM iss L avo n ia  Dean 
R ock lan d  this week.
M iss Jen n ie  P ierce visited  her g ra n d ­
m other, M rs. Sarah  Pierce last week.
A  valu ab le  dog owned by A. W . B u t­
le r had a  stroke of p a ra ly s is  la s t  week 
b u t is some better ut tills w ritin g.
L illia n  Coombs of W arrenton  spent 
S u n d ay  w ith her children, V ic to ria  und 
H aro ld  at P leasan t V a lle y  F a rm .
Mr. and M rs. S idney H urd visited  
re la t iv e s  at A sh Point, Sunday.
E . G. B u tle r is m aking im provem ents 
on his building.
N iven  B u rkett h as em ploym ent at G. 
L . P u tn am ’s for a  few  weeks.
M rs. M ary Ann D ean spent a  few  
d a y s  w ith Mrs. W ilson in Rockland 
la s t  week.
M rs. Ju lia  B u tle r entertained friends 
a t  her home. P leasan t street last 
T h u rsd ay . Those from  out of town 
Were M rs. Colum bus B isbee  o f V irg in ia , 
M i W . R . Gill of Cam den. M rs. G. W. 
an d  Mrs. G. F . B ow ers, Thom aston. 
T h e  afternoon w as devoted to music.
is received her friends a t her 
charm in g little  studio a t the Ocean 
House. T ea  w as served  d urin g  the a f ­
ternoon, and those present fe lt v e ry  
fortu n ate  in being ab le  to see so m an y 
choice b its o f w a te r colors in still life* 
and landscape. M iss L ew is  w as in 
M ystic , Conn., in th e  e a r ly  spring , for 
sev era l weeks, nnd her w ork under the 
critic a l eye o f Dodge M acknight, the 
w ell known A m erican  artist , is fine. 
M iss L ew is  c erta in ly  h as a brigh t fu ­
ture before her. T he invited  gu ests 
w ere M rs. J .  B . S tearn s, M rs. E d ­
m unds, M rs. E . J .  W ardw ell, M rs. 
H a rr is  from  “ N oru m bega," M rs. W a l­
dron nnd M iss W aldron from  “ K e n ­
w ood." M rs. J  . J .  H errick  from  “ Rose- 
land .”  M rs. Reuben Leland. M iss L e- 
land o f "S e a c ro ft ,"  M rs. B . C. Adam s, 
the M isses A dam s, M rs. H en ry  L. 
Alden. M rs. W m. G. Alden. M rs. F . N. 
W heeler, M rs. R euel Robinson. M rs. 
E . E . Boynton, M rs. Jo b  H. M ontgom ­
ery , M rs. Hodgmnn, M rs. H. M. Bean , 
the M isses Porter, M iss Sabin. M iss 
Anne W . Sim onton. M iss E l la  A dam s, 
M iss Pitcher. M iss Louise  Stetson, M iss 
P risc illa  Alden and M iss A lice C ushing 
1 from  Cam den, and M iss P lum m er of 
Ph iladelphia.
T h e engagem ent is announced of 
M iss Joseph in e  Sim onton B u rkett and 
E d w ard  En sel W adsw orth  of B e lfa st , 
M iss B u rkett is a dau gh ter o f M rs. G.
I W. B u rkett, form erly  of Cam den. 
W alter I R ich ard  D urgin  of Islesboro is in 
town, the guest o f his sister, Mrs. 
G eorge E . K ittred ge.
H. P. E asto n  of Som erville. M ass, is 
v isit in g  in town.
Mr. H ayden of Portlan d , a sten og­
raph er of the Suprem e Ju d ic ia l Court, 
w as in tow n Sunday.
M iss Anne W . Sim onton and M iss 
P itch er w ill attend the Sem brlch con­
cert at P o rtlan d  W ednesday evening.
Mrs. P*. C. A dam s. M iss E l la  Adam s, 
M rs. H en ry  L . A lden. M rs. Jo h n  Curtis, 
and M iss C. W ilk es B ab b  w ent to 
P ortland  M onday to rem ain durin g the 
F e st iv a l.
M rs. R euel Robinson.M rs. H. M. Bean. 
Dr. und M rs. W. F . H art. M rs. W m. G. 
Alden. M iss P r isc illa  Alden and M iss 
A lice C ushing w ill leave  on W ednesday 
fo r B an gor, w here they w ill rem ain 
durin g  the F e st iv a l.
Mr. and M rs. J a y  P o tter of A dam s & 
P otter w ill v is it  Boston and Brockton 
this week.
E x -sh e r iff  W ilder S. Irish  h as opened 
a h arn ess shop on M echanic street, 
opposite the Cam den H erald  office.
G L E N C O V E .
R ev. N elson R. Pearson, pastor o f the 
Rockport M. E . church, conducted se r­
vices a t the school house Sunday a fte r ­
noon. R ev . Robert W. V an K irk , p a s­
tor o f the F ir st  B ap tist church, R o ck­
land. w ill officiate next Sunday, it is 
announced.
Mr. nnd M rs. Judson B. Y oun g h ave 
returned to their home In Som erville, 
M ass., a fte r a visit with re la tives nt 
this place.
Sam uel Reed fr<*m IUIon, N. Y ., w as 
at C h arles W. Stu d ley ’s, Sunday.
M ichael D oucette for some tim e at 
Capt. C h arles A. S y lvester ’ s departed 
last w eek for N ova Scotia, his home.
The Sun d ay school concert included 
the follow ing program ; Singing, five 
m em bers of the school; readings. Helen 
F lan d ers , Minnie L an e: vocal solo, L o t­
tie Condon. Miss Em m a G regory, a c ­
com panist; recitations, W alter C arroll, 
Neddie D. G regory : reading.M Iss C lara 
F. M cIntosh: recitation. Robert G reg­
ory ; singing. B eatrice  H ouse: readings, 
Olive J .  M agune. Robert H. H ouse; 
singing, five m embers of school; read ­
ing. M rs. Nelson T. Clough; recitation. 
B eatrice  H ouse: readings. F ra n k  H. 
Ingraham , M rs. Robert H. House, Alice 
M agune; vocal solo. Edw in E . Rhodes.
M rs. A. C. Youn g left M onday m orn­
ing fo r  Som erville. M ass., to jo in  her 
husband nt that place.
L . C. Jack so n , chief engineer nt the 
pow er house, shot a young deer M on­
day m orning, Oct. 2.
T he first m orning m all a t Glencove 
postofflee now a rr ives h a lf an hour 
later—nt 6.25 a. in., and returnin g south 
closes nt 7.20 n. m.
M rs. Je s se  R ichardson o f R ockland 
w as nt Albion In grah am ’s recently.
W alter P lum m er went on his wheel 
to D am ariscottn  M ills Sa tu rd a y , where 
he spent Sun d ay a t his home.
A p artridge w as seen b y  a  num ber of 
people In their door yard s Sunday.
H. M. B ra z ie r and L ew is W incapaw  
o f W arrenton attended the fa ir  at 
Union last F rid ay .
P L E A S  A N T V IL L E .
M rs. M ary  P itch er is v e r y  sick  a t the 
home of her daughter, M rs. Jo h n  S. 
Steven s. South W arren, w here she had 
gone to m ake a visit.
G. M. Law ren ce  has returned home 
from  M assach u setts w here he w ent a 
short tim e ago to find em ploym ent.
H en ry F a r r is  is nt home from  R o ck ­
land where he attended court.
L u th er H em enw ay h as been visit in g  
his niece. M rs. H en ry  D avis, fo r a  few  
days.
H. L . R u sse ll is here fo r  a few  d ays 
to superintend the work being done on 
his new house being built. T he build­
ing is 13x72 feet in size nnd w ill be 
fitted up in first class shape fo r poultry 
business. He Intends to sta rt  w ith  one 
hundred hens th is fa ll o f  the W hite 
W yandotte and B arred  P lym outh  Rock 
breeds.
A nnie R u sse ll is at home from  C am ­
den for a rest.
T h e only K e e le y  In stitu te  In M aine is 
in Portlan d , w here D runkenness. M or­
phinism . Tobacco and C ig aret d iseases 
a re  cured, a lso  N ervousness. 76tf
! r * r  < r ? r
“ They nt the Feet as Nature 
K  Intended."
R O C K P O R T .
M rs. Henry* Cole w ent to B a n g o r  S a t­
u rd ay m orning to spend a  w eek w ith  
Gen. M itchell and  w ife , return in g  to 
her home nt O m aha, by w a y  o f New 
Y ork, w here she w ill m ake a  short 
stay .
M rs. E m m a  R ich ardson  o f Boston is 
d slt in g  her sister , Mrs. J .  H. Norwood.
M rs. A lton  P ra t t , who has spent the 
sum m er w ith  h er parents, C apt. and 
Mrs. L in n ell, returned to her home in 
Som erville , M ass., today.
C apt. E lv in  Jo n e s  has gone to A u ­
gu sta . N ov. 1s t  he goes to Phoenix, 
A rlz., fo r the w inter.
R e v . and M rs. P. E . P a ck ard , M iss 
Louise H upper, M nster A lm ond and 
S ta c y  P a ck a rd  were gu ests a t M r. and 
M rs. H en ry  B ohndell's. Friday*.
Mr. and M rs. F ra n k  Norton o f Thom - 
aston  v isited  a t  W illiam  M orton’s last 
F r id a y .
M rs. Jo h n  G ard in er is v is it in g  in 
Boston.
M iss C arr ie  E . Robinson h as begun a 
course o f vio lin  studies under Pro f. 
C ro ckett o f Rockland . M iss Robinson 
attended  the M aine M usical F e st iv a l in 
Portland .
T h e house owned by’ J .  J .  Clough on 
Com m ercial stree t looks fine in its 
new coat o f paint.
Sam u el E . Shepherd, of the S. E . & 
H. L . Shepherd Co., died Su n d ay m orn­
ing. On obitun ry, w hich w a s delayed 
in tran sm ission , w ill ap p ear in our 
S a tu r d a y  issue. F u n eral se rv ices will 
be held th is Tuesday’ afternoon a t 2 
o’clock from  h is late  residence.
F O R  T H E  P U B L IC  GOOD.
T he In form ation  Contained In This 
C itizen ’s S tatem en t Is In valuab le  To 
R o ck lan d  People.
W hen a  resident o f Rockland whose 
statem en t ap p ears below, who hus no 
m onetary’ or other Interest in the a r ­
ticle  w hich  he endorses, who is anxious 
to do his acq u ain tan ces and fellow  re s­
idents a  good turn, who publishes In 
th is p ap er h is experience w ith  D oan’s 
K id n ey  P il ls—that citizen m ust h ave 
good and sufficient reason fo r doing so. 
T h e  fo llow in g should dispel a n y  doubts 
w hich  may* h a v e  existed  in the read ers’ 
m ind on th is su b ject:
Mr. W . W . M organ, of 83 P a rk  street, 
d e a le r in p ian o s and organ s, s a y s :— 
M y p h ysic ian s treated me for spinal 
trou ble  but it did no good. I  had pains 
n the sm all o f the back, so  lam e that 
I  could hardly’ get about to attend to 
m y b usin ess and had a  v e r y  annoying 
and d istressin g  u rin ary  trouble, p a rt ic ­
u larly ’ o b serv ab le  a t  night. The more 
m edicine I took the more d iscouraged I 
becam e. My’ daughter w ent to G a rd i­
ner. Me., to v is it  a  Mrs. T. J .  Gam mon 
o f 42 N eil street. T h at lady* sent me a 
box o f D o an ’s K id n ey P ills . I  started  
in w ith  one a t  first and they* did some 
good. I  in creased  the dose to two then 
the im provem ent w as more rapid. 
A fter I  used th at box I got another a t 
D onahue’s d ru g  store and I  continued 
the treatm en t until I  w as cured. N oth­
in g p leases m e m ore than to srteak a 
ord in fa v o r  o f D oan’s K id n ey  P ills  
and anyon e is  welcom e to call a t  m y 
p lace o f b usin ess to a sk  about them 
for th em selves fo r I  take  about a s 
m uch p leasu re  in recom m ending 
D oan 's K idney’ P ills  as I  do the pianos 
and o rg an s I  sell and I naturally’ think 
th ey a re  the best."
D o an 's K idney’ P ills  a re  sold for 50 
cents per box, by’ all dealers, or m ailed 
on receipt o f price by* Foster-M ilburn  
B u ffa lo , N. Y ., sole agen ts for the 
U. S.
R em em b er the na ne—D oan’s —and 
tak e  no substitute.
VINALHAVEN.
M iss B lan ch e C ran dall o f R ock lan d  is 
v isit in g  h er p arents, Mr. and M rs. P. O. 
C ran dall.
M rs. L o rln d a  Sm ith  returned home 
S a tu rd a y  from  an  extended v is it  with 
re la tives in Appleton.
M iss V illa  R o k es o f Hope, is the 
guest o f M iss A d a  M ahoney.
M rs. A. P . Green returned home F r i ­
d ay  from  Boston.
M iss A ib ra  J .  V ln a l entertained 
frien ds T h u rsd a y  evening in honor of 
M iss G ertru d e H ealey.
M iss Josep h in e  P erk in s, who h as been 
visit in g  her sister, M rs. A. C. L e a f, re ­
turned home F r id a y  to C astlne.
Mrs. M a ry  H opkins is v isit in g  in B e l­
fast . the gu est o f her daughter, Mrs. 
Jo sep h in e  T yler.
The Union church circle  guVe a  h a r­
vest supper T h u rsd a y  nt Odd F e llo w s’ 
hall. The atten dan ce w as la rg e  and net 
receipts m ost sa t is fa c to ry .
M iss A lice  G u rn ey Lan e, M iss L in d a 
Jon es, M iss Je s s ie  Collie, M rs. J .  E . 
Tolm an and M rs. II. L . Raym ond are  in 
P ortland  atten d in g  the F e st iv a l.
C. E . B o w m an ’s sa il lo ft h as la te ly  
been rem odeled and a series o f dances
1 1 1  be held there.
Mr. and M rs. L . A. Coom bs and son 
H arry , w ere  in the c ity  S atu rday.
M rs. L . J .  B arto n  has returned  from  
Boston and w ill h ave  a  m illin ery  open­
ing F r id a y  nnd S a tu rd a y  o f th is week.
M iss Ju lie t te  C arter, d au gh ter o f Mr. 
and M rs. Jo h n  C arter, w a s united in 
m arriage  Saturday* evening to Almond 
W. M iller o f W aldoboro.
M iss Inez A re y  w as the guest la s t 
w eek o f M iss L o ttie  M eservey o f R o ck ­
land.
E .  A. Pendleton w a s in the c ity  S a t­
urday*.
C h arles R o b erts returned home S a t ­
u rd ay to Boston. H e w as accom panied 
by his brother, E . R . R oberts.
SO U TH  H O PE.
Sheriff's Sale o f Real E sta te  
a t A uction .
STATE OF MAINE.
CorxTY of K nox, *.*. October 2, A. D., 1899 
Taken tldn second day of October on an 
execution dated Ju ly 3d, A. D. 1899, issued on a 
judgment rendered by the Supreme Judicial 
court, Tor the county ’of Cumberland, nt the 
term thereof begun ami held on the second 
Tuesday of April, 1899, to wit, on the second 
day of May, 1899, In favor of the Cumberland 
National liank of Portland, Maine a corpora­
tion established under the laws or the United 
States and located at Portland In said countv of Cumberland and State of Maine, against M. 
K . .St. Clair, J .  G. Trim nnd Johnson Knight, 
all of Camden, in the county of Knox and shite 
of Maine, formerly copartners doing business 
under tin* name and style of M .K . St Clair <& 
Co., for fifteen hundred five and 35-100 dollars, 
debt or damage,and thirty-one and 30- WO dollars 
costs of suit and fifteen cents for one execution 
issued on said judgment, and will ho sold at 
public auction nt tne sheriffs ofllco in Rock­
land, in said Knox county, to the highest bid­
der, on the eighteenth day of November, at 11 
o'clock In file forenoon, the following described 
real estate and all the right, title and interests 
hicli the said Johnson Knight has and had inI
and to the same on the third day of February, A 
l>. 1897, at eight o'clock anil fifteen tnlnut '
W A R R E N , 
vife in Port-W . O. V ln a l am i 
land last week.
Mrs. W m. N ew bert. M rs. J .  W ood­
w ard. M rs. D r. Norton and Mrs. V in al 
attended the W . C\ T. l T. convention in 
Portland last week.
A few  m em bers of Wm. P ayson  R e ­
lie f Corps w ere v e ry  p leasan tly  en ter­
tained on W ednesday evening at the 
1 home of M rs. E u n ice  K irk . J 
I M rs. C h arlotte Jo n es o f B e lfa s t  Is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs.
| V lnal.
I M iss E v a  Bu xton  o f Toledo.
eph
W E S T  A P P L E T O N .
v isit in g  re la tiv es here.
M rs. K a te  I Hur-kington o f R
1 h v isit in g  her parents. Mr. m
Ja m e s  Teagu e
M iss W ithee of Madison is tl
>ekland 
id Mrs.
Ja c o b  Stover w as in L ib e rty  Friday ’
N o ah  Robbins is v isit in g  in Freedom . , burg  f 
W ill R obbins, h is son, who h as not re la tiv  
been  a t  home fo r ten years , called  on K ev. 
b is  old schoolm ates here th is week. H e | E .E .J a  
is  ju s t  the sam e “ D eacon" a s  o f yore 
a n d  a ll  w ere glad  to see him  once more.
Mr. and M rs. George Robinson v is it ­
ed  th e ir  g ran d p aren ts ut L ib e rty  W ed­
n esd ay .
M r. and M rs. W arren  w ent to C am ­
d en W ednesday.
R o b e rt W eym outh  has m oved into 
th e  old W eym outh  hom estead.
M rs. N a n c y  C olby o f L ib e rty  called 
on  frien d s here th is week, being on a 
v is it  w ith  h er niece, M rs. Orrin B a r t ­
lett.
H o rac e  G lidden is  uble to ride out 
a f t e r  h is se r io u s illn ess
F r a n k  M oody ca lled  on the widow 
S n o w  th is w eek, le a v in g  a  nice lot of 
v e g e ta b le s  fo r w hich  she is  v e ry  g ra te ­
fu l.
of her sister. Mr 
M rs. H osm er i
eks past, vith
D em on is m oving into 
am eson 's tenem ent over the store. 
*. E . K . S tearn s w as absent last 
atten d in g  the conference in Boa- 
l ie  is now visiting , with Mrs. 
ns. h is re la tives in Saco. No 
hing service  w as held at ids 
■h last Sunday.
E A S T  SE A R S M O N T .
’ w i n n i n g
HOSTS OF 
W OM EN  
A D M IR E R S*
The fame of the name !< 
and the superior quality 
and merits of the now * 
famous )
“JENNESS MILLER" \ 
Hygienic Shoes *
-have strongly appealed £  
to the sensible, well-to- 
do women cf the coun- 
try. J
More "Jenness Miller” fj 
Shoes are now being 2  
worn in this city than S
QUAKE# BANUE VoTINO CONTEST.
sUtudiog.
M w y He Ilf u, T h o m a s U m - . ............................
M o. f .  Y  F ro s t,  T h o m a s to n ....................
M o Linda Kalloch. North Warren............
M o .  S id n e y  B u r to n . T h o m s* to n . • ” • • • • • •
Mrs. M ifiln  Young, Vlcasantville,M srren
Dr. and Mrs. Scu lly , who with their 
dau gh ter and son, R u b y  and  Em eruld, 
h ave been fo r the p ast tw o w eeks v is ­
itin g  in Searsm on t, B e lfa s t , L incoln - 
v illa  and Cam den. T h ey returned to 
their home in Rom e, N. Y-. Satu rd ay . 
W hile here the doctor w ent fishing in 
C an aan  L a k e  and cau gh t the largest 
fish ever cau gh t there. H e saw  several 
deer, but a s  the law  w as s till on he 
did not shoot. T h ey  pronounced their 
vacation  a v e ry  en joyab le  one.
J .  S. M ahoney o f L aw ren ce, M ass., is 
v isitin g  h is brother, E . P . M ahoney.
M rs. A. H. M ahoney spen t last week 













^,Shocs $ 3 ,5 0  Pr.
Lj Extra quality $5.
^,'O xtords §3.
i  WENTWOfiTH & CO.,
^  338 Main St., Rockland, Me.
A M  (MMMJfdQ
any othei kind.
Once a wearer you’ll al­
ways irsist upon having 
these graceful, com­
fortable, stylish shoes. 
They are hygienically 
and anatomically cor­
rect, and fit 'he feet as 
nature intended.
We are sole agents 
this citv.
f o r
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R .
Mr. nnd M rs. Ja m e s H a le y  h ave 
turned to th eir home in Clinton, a fte r  
an extended v is it  in town.
F re d  R iv e rs  of C am brldgeport, M ass., 
is in tow n fo r a  short stay .
M elzar D u n b ar and cousin, M iss An- 
tionette D u n b ar o f D orchester, M ass., 
who h a v e  been v isit in g  their aunt, M rs. 
C la ra  D avis, returned  home Satu rday.
D r. A lden o f R ockland  m ade a  pro­
fess io n al v isit on Dr. B a rtle tt S a tu r­
d ay , w ho is still quite sick  hut is gain 
ing slow ly .
M rs. A aron  Mont h as returned to her 
home in B ridgeport, C onn ..after spend 
in g the sum m er with her mother, Mrs. 
R . J .  M cN lel.
G eorge E .  A llen h as been In F a rm ­
ington the p ast w eek in the Interest of 
the E a s te rn  Telephone Co.
M rs. G eorge E . A llen  w as called  to 
h er fo rm er home in M illbrldge, W ed­
n esday by the death o f her father, Dr. 
Googlns.
M iss N ellie  B a rk e r  o f R ockland v is ­
ited M iss A lice Long. Saturday.
M rs. J .  K . M onaghan is in Boston, 
M iss M a ry  Snow  Is v isitin g  in W or­
cester, M ass.
M rs. C h arles H olbrook left for R um - 
ford F a lls , M onday, to v isit her sister, 
M rs. F r a n k  R aw ley.
A. A. B eaton  and w ife  o f Rockland, 
spent Su n d ay  with Mr. and Mrs. J .  S. 
Sm alley.
( ’apt. D. W . G iles and w ife  returned 
home from  a v isit to re la tives in Union 
S atu rd ay .
Capt. R . R . P ierson  Is home from  
Boston.
M rs. S arah  H art and daughter Nina, 
h ave  returned  from  Portland.
M rs. W . ( ’ . B arb o u r nnd daughter 
H azel, went to B e lfa s t  Saturday.
E u gen e W hltehouse h as returned to 
his home in B righ ton , M ass.
F a n n ie  G ard in er is v isitin g  friends 
in B angor.
M iss A v a  M urphy lias gone to W or­
cester. M ass.
C apt. S. H. Sw eet land is a t home. 
Fred  K een  is  h av in g  his house 
x luted.
F . J .  M cNeil is ut home.
Mrs. E t t a  R a w le y  and d aughter Mil- 
red a re  v isitin g  frien ds in ltocklund. 
M iss M innie R obertson  h as gone to 
oston.
Mrs. A d a Sum ner returned to her 
home in D orchester, Tuesday.
J .  H astin gs is a t home from  Bog-
M iss N in a R ow ley, who h as boon In 
R ock lan d  a ll sum m er, has returned 
home.
M iss A th fe  B o w le y  Is sick  w ith a p ­
pendicitis.
D. J .  B o w le y  w a s In R ockport, S a tu r­
day.
M rs. M arth a  C rabtree  A n drew s nnd 
son E ste n  h ave  gone to P a la  Alto, Cal. 
T h ey w ill p ro b ab ly  m ake an  extended 
stay .
M rs. F . L . P ayso n  and M iss A lice 
H ew ett w ere In Rockland T h u rsd ay.
The K in g s  D au gh ters had a  picnic 
supper a t  M rs. L o ra  M ink’ s la s t W ed­
nesday.
M rs. L o rn  M ink and M iss L o n a  B o w ­
ley  w ere In Union M onday.
M rs. M. N. V o g ler h as a  Queen of 
the P ra ir ie  rose bush th at blossomed 
la s t  Ju n e , a s  a  w ell regu lated  rose 
bush should. L a s t  w eek the rose bush 
put fo rth  sev era l buds and a s  the re ­
su lt M rs. V o g le r had sev era l fu lly  
form ed b eau tifu l pink roses. W e can ­
not tell w h y  the rose bush should b los­
som  tw ice  but n evertheless it h as and 
the roses a re  ju s t  a s  lo ve ly  a s those In 
Ju n e .
M iss L e t ta  K n ig h t w a s home from  
Cam den. F r id a y .
M rs. H o rsley  o f C ushing Is v isit in g
d ativ es here.
SO U TH  M O N T V IL L E .
M r. and M rs. Pottle  celebrated their 
golden w edding an n iv e rsa ry  W ednes­
d ay. M ore than th irty  Invited g u ests 
w ere in atten dan ce and a fte r  an hour 
or m ore o f social ta lk  th ey w ere p re­
sented two v e r y  nice oak rockers. R e ­
fresh m en ts w ere  served nnd a ll le ft 
w ish in g  the w orth y couple m any 
y e a rs  y e t o f happiness.
M rs. I sa a c  R a rt le tt  nnd M rs. W . L. 
B en n ett w ere In B e lfa st  this week.
W . L . Ben n ett has taken  the house 
of F o rre st House, w here he w ill begin 
housekeeping v e ry  soon.
W orsted w ork fe v e r h as stru ck  the 
lad les In th is place.
land; thence northerly on said xtrect 9 rods'to 
stake nnd stones; thence westerly in a lino 
parallel to said Gllkey’a northerly line and 
Ixmnded by said Knight’n •land to tlie shore of 
Camden lfarl*or; thenoe on the shore sotith- 
easterly to land of Mid J .  I*. «iiik*•>; theme 
easterly on said (Jilkey’s land to the place of 
beginning., . M ,
Hein,
T c i ’




the forenoon,' the time when the same 
tached on the writ in the same suit, to wit:
That eertain house lot and tract nr land in 
Camden aforesaid, situated adjoining the 
Widow Curtis, called Krastus Foote’s 3 acre lot. 
beginning on the road at Cast Is Corner, thence 
southeasterly on the Curtis lot and a stone wall 
45 rods, more or less, to a wall at the southerly 
end of said lot, on land of llrown, Harrett or 
Jones, thence easterly 10 rods more or less on 
said wall and head line to land of James Hurd 
ami a fence, thence northerly and westerly on 
said Hurd and the fence. 45 rods more or less to 
the road, thence westerly on the road to the 
corner of the lot, on the Widow Curtis, at the 
place of beginning.
being the same premises Conveyed to Henry 
Knight by Krastus Foote by deed recorded in 
Waldo County Registry of Deeds, Vol. 52, Page 
1 0 1 .
Also a certain lot or parcel or land, situate in 
Hope, county of Knox, aforesaid, hounded as
folk ............... .............................................
at <
William Harkncss land. u . u «  v
said Harkncss line 73 rods to a stake and stones 
at the corner of said Carieton land to the road 
leading to Camden; thence crossing said road 
and continuing on said Carieton line to the 
pond nt stake and stones; thence southerly by 
the shoro of Mcgunticook pond to a stake nnd 
stones to said Carleton’s land; tlienco westerly 
on the line of kind of said Carieton lot 129 rods 
to the place of beginning, containing 50 
acres, more or less, being same premises con- 
(1 to Henry Knight by K. M. Carieton by 
his deed dated the 4th day of January, A. I). 
18 0 1 and recorded in the Knox Registry of 
Deeds, Vol. 5, puge29.
Also a certain lot or parcel of land, nnd the 
buildings thereon, situate in said Can mien, and 
hounded os follows, to wit: beginning at east 
»f road loading from the Henry llenelly 
to Camden- at stake and stones and at the 
southerly corner of kind of Jonathan White: 
thence southwesterly on said line to a  stake ami 
stones at the east side of the brook to the Mc­
Namara’s line; tlienco southerly on suid Mo­
line to line of Silos Fay; thence southerly 
said Fay line to the corner of Samuel 
Ephraim* Russell land; thence easterly on said 
Russell land to tlie northerly corner; thence 
southerly on said Russell line to Abner Howe’s 
lino; thence on said Howe's line to tlui road;
the roud to tlie first mentioned
boand.Also another parcel of laud adjoining above, 
bounded as follows: beginning at stake and 
stones in northerly line of Aimer Howe’s land; 
tlienco easterly on said Howe’s line to the line 
(if the Harkncss A; Pierce lot; thence northerly 
in the Hue of the Harkncss *.V Pierce lot 30 1-2 
ids to stake and stones; thence easterly par­
allel to the first line to a stake and stones;
1 south 25 deg. east, 30 1-2 rods to the 
bounds first mentioued.
certain lot or parcel of land situated 
in said Camden, hounded nml described as fol­
lows : beginning at a comer in the northerly 
line of the road leading from Camden harbor, 
via Norwood to Goose river opposite, across 
the street from the northerly corner of H.
land and westerly corner of James
___  d, thence south 58 1-2 deg. west by
said road 24 rods and 23 links to a corner,thence 
d 12 links to 
cnco north 58 
1-2 deg .east 24rods and 10 links on said Richards 
line to a comer, thence south 32 1-4 deg. cast 
24 rodsand 12 links to the place of beginning.
being the same premises conveyed to said 
Henry Knight by Joshua (1. Norwood by deed 
recorded in Waldo Registry of Deeds, Vol. 78, 
page 115.
Also a certain piece of land situated in said 
Camden and bounded as follows, to w it: begin­
ning in tlie northerly line of road leading from 
Camden harbor, via ’ •Norwood's" to Rockland 
corner of land now owned by said Knight: 
thence running south 59 deg. west 17 rods and 
20  links to corner of "old meeting house lot,”  
thence north 31 deg. west hounded by said 
“ meeting house lot'* 8 rods and 5 links to a 
corner, thence south 59 deg. west lo rods ami 2 
links to “ Curtis”  lot; tlienco north 31 deg. west 
bounded by said “ Curtis" lot 10 rods and 11 
links to land of late James Richards’ estate 
>rth 57 deg. cast hounded hy land
Also a certain piece of land situated in 
Camden and Ixmnded ns follows to wit: Begin­
ning In the line of Sea street at the northerly 
corner of land owned by K. P. Jordan, thence 
south 79 deg. west hounded hy said Jordan's 
land 10 rods more or less to the shore, thence 
northerly, Ixmnded by said shore to line of 
wharf and ship yard lot owned hy J .  A. Wither­
spoon to rock marked (XX) thence northeasterly 
bounded by said yard lot eleven rods more or 
less to line of said street, thence south n deg. 
east bounded by said street to the place of be­
ginning. Being the same premises described in 
a mortgage deed from Joseph II. Katon et al to 
Henry Knight recorded in Waldo Reghtrv of Deeds Vol. 92, Page 179.
Also a certain lot or parcel of land situated in 
said Camden, with tlie buildings thereon, 
hounded as follows: beginning at n rock at the 
eastern shore of Camden Harbor, marked “ X " ; 
thence north 7n 1-2 deg. east 11 1-4 rods, more 
, to line of Sea street; thence northwest- 
bounded by said Sea street 17 rods and 9 
land of Mrs. II. s. berry; thence west­
erly bounded by Mrs. berry’s laud on fence now 
alniut (51-3 rods to a corner; thence north 17 1-2 
deg. west bounded by Mrs. berry’s Isud (in part) 
nbout 8 rods to stake nnd .stones; thence south 
71 deg. west bounded by land of K. Glover 2 rods 
.....* ’ land formerly owned by Elijah
erly  
links to
•south lDOdcg. east bounded by
and it links
(Hover, ___ ____________  _________ ___
said (Hover land ! rod and 13 links to stake nml 
stones; thence south 72 1-2 deg. west to center 
of brook., lmt conveying all of basin to said 
Dailey at said corner thence southeasterly as 
said brook mils and hy its centre unt il it strikes 
the range of the first above described line from 
rock’marked “ X.”  Also the right to use the 
creek on tlie southwesterly side of said prem­
ises in common witli Klljali (Hover.
being the same premises conveyed to said 
Henry Knight by Jesse F. Ilosmer ‘hy deed re­
corded in said Knox County Registry Vol. 5(1, Page 11.
Also a certain lotof land situated in said Cam­
den. lying on the easterly side of the road from 
Camden to Rockport (via W. A. Norwood) 
bounded as follows, to wit: beginning at the 
westerly corner of Und owned hy K. G. Knight; 
thence south 57 deg. west on said road about 20 
rods to land of N. A. Josselyn; tlienco south­
easterly on said Josselyn line about 10 rods to 
stake and stones in tho wall; thence north 57
line alxmt 10 rods to the place of beginning,' 
tnining 2acres, more or less.
Also a ccrtain«purcel of land, situated in said Camden, and bounded as follows: beginning
at the northwesterly corner of land formerly 
owned hy Henry Knight; thence south 33 deg. 
east, Ixmnded hy said Knight's land 12 rods and 
19 links to a corner; tlienco north 57 deg. east 
Ixmnded by said Knight’s land 19 rods and 20 
links to K. G. Knight s land; thence south 35 
dee. cast. Ixmnded by K. G. Knight’s Und 28  1-2 
rods to land lab* of brown & Jones; tlienco 
south 57 dog. west Ixmnded hy said late brown 
X- Jones’ land 19 rods aiul29 links to J .  II. Cur­
tis’ land; tlienco north 33 deg. west bounded hy 
said Curtis land 20 rodsaml lii links ton corner: 
tlienco south 57 deg. west two rods to stake amt 
stone; thence north 33 dog. west 20 rods and 10 
links to line of road leading from Camden Har­
bor to Rixrkland; thence north 57 deg. wist two 
rods to place of beginning.
Also a certain lot or parcel of land, situated 
in said Camden known a* the Porter lot, 
Ixmnded as follows, to wit: On the north l»y 
Kim street; on the west by land of said Henry 
Knight; on the south by laud occupied by John 
ltmore;and on the cast hy land of said 
Henry Knight, containing 5 acres, more or less. 
Also one other certain pared of land, situate 




southerly side by land of H. D. Carieton 
and on the easterly aide by land of 
Robert Jacobs, containing four acres, more or less.
Also a lotof land, situnted in said Camden, 
being same lot conveyed to George W. Simonton 
and Joshua P. Simonton hy William A. Nor­
od hy hLs deed dated March fith, 1848, and 




particu-- ----------- ........ ......... r a nThe said lot is Ixmnded i_...... .
.’ the lot owned or occupied hy John J .  
Rollins; on tlie south l»v tlie Prelde lot, so- 
called ; outlie west hy the Carieton lot, so-called; 
and on the north by the lot owned or occupied 
hy Mathew and Joseph Allcuwood, being about 3res, more or less.
Iso a certain lot or parcel of laud, situated 
dd Camden, on the westerly side of Beech 
Hill, so-called, Ixmnded and described as fid-low - lieu
of Ann ........................| ___ ______ ____
Fisk; tlienco north 32 deg. west 87 rods to sui 
und stones ; tlienco north 58 deg. east by land 
tin* heirs of Amos Barnes alxmt 52 rods to la 
of tlie heirs of Michael Aclioru; thence som 
sterly by land of the heirs of Michael Aelioi 
mtheasterly hy land of the heirsMichael ;i
ence s«
.•ntlimed hound
John Achoru to stake and stones; 
li 18 deg. west about 45 rods to first 
lifting 25 acres, more or
said estate 27 rods and 22 Jinks t 
>vned by said Knight;
S heriff’s Sale o f Real E sta te  
at A uction .
Co in K>
)F MAINE.
October 2, A. D. 1899
Seized tills second day of October on an i 
cution dated Ju ly 3d,*A.D. 1899, issued 
judgment rendered by tlie Supreme Judicial 
Court, for the County of Cumberland, at the 
term thereof begun and held on the second 
Tuesday of April, 1899, to wit, on the second day 
of May, 1899, in favor of tlie ( iiiuberlund 
National bunk of Portland, Maine, a corpora­tion established under the laws of tho United 
States anil located at Portland in said County of
under the name and style of M .K . St Clair At 
Co., for fifteen hundred five and 35-100 dollars 
lebt or damage and thirty-one and 30-100 dol­
lars costs of suit ami fifteen cunts for oneexecu- 
ion issued on said judgment, und will he sold 
at public auction at the Sheriff's ollloo in Ruck- 
land, in said County of Knox to the highest 
bidder, on the Kightecnth day of November at 
U o'clock in the forenoon, the following de­
late and all the right, title and
•of land 
south 31 deg.
•ast hy said Knight's laud 24 rods and 10 links 
or thereabouts, to tho place of beginning, con­
taining three acres and 110 rods.
Being the same premises conveyed to Henry 
Knight hy John W. K. Norwood et al. by deed 
recorded in Knox Registry of Deeds Vol. 7, 
Page 430.
Also lot of land adjoining last above de­scribed lot oil southwest on opposite side of 
Park street known as the “ meeting house lot."
Also a certain parcel of land situated in said 
Camden on tlie northerly side of Kim street,
and Ixmnded as follows
ting’
ton.
M iss Fan n ie  Sm alley  of Thom aston 
isited re la tives here F rid a y .
will
l~irgc tilings are hut an aggregation of small 
things. If we take care of the small thing* we 
are in effect taking care of the large things 
which tho Moali things combine to make.
Take care of wlrat you eat, when you eat and 
how you eat, and your stomach w ill take care of 
i'.iselr. But who takes care of such trivial 
things? That is why. some day, the majority 
of people have to take care of the stomach. 
When that day comes there k  no aid so effect­
ive in undoing the results of past carelessness 
as l>r. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It 
stieugihens the stomach, and restore* the 
organs of digestiou and nutrition to a condi­
tion of healthy activity. It cures billiousue**, 
heartburn, flatulence, indigestion, palpitation, 
dizziness, cold extremities and a score of othe 
ailments which are but the symptoms ol dix 
order in the stomach and its allied organs.
ribed real 
interest which tin* 




id Johnson Knight lias and 
on the day when same 
cution issued on suid
A certain lot of laud w ith the privileges and
ginning in tlie westerly line of “ N
to stake and stone 
parallel to suid Gilkey’s 
hounded by said Knight’] 
Camden Harbor “ .......
easterly to l.tud
snuiUfrly
sterly in a line 
northerly line and 
laud to the shore of 
on tlie shore south 
id J .  F. Gilkey, theme 
id Gilkey’s land to the place of
being the same premises conveyed to said 
Henry Knight from John K. Dailey recorded in 
»aid fvnox County Registry, book 22, Page 507.
Also a certain piece of laud situated In said 
Camden and bounded as follows, to w it: be­
ginning in the line of Sea street at the north­
erly corner of land owned by K. 1*
Withe
--H M o
ce south 79 deg. i 
* land lo rods more or I 
ce northerly, bounded by 
barf and ship
tcrlv^bounded by said yard lot 11 
or less to line ol said street, the 
east Ixmnded by suid sir 
ginning
Jordan 
led by said Jor- 
n to the shore, 
id shore to line 
wiled hy J .  A. 
ked (X X) thence north •
foils more 
•uce so u th  11 deg. 




Gain lot or parcel of laud situate 
den, with the buildings tber 
» follows : Beginning u t; the
HarlxVr, marked
thence north 70 1-2 deg. east 11 1-4 rods, more or 
less, to line of Sea street; thence uorthwesurly 
Ixmndcd hy said Sea street 17 rods ami 9 links to 
land of Mrs. II. S. Berry: thence westerly 
bounded by Mrs. Berry's land on fence now 
alxmt 0 1-3 rods to a corner; thence north 17 1-2 
leg. west, jxmudcd by Mrs. Berry’s laud (in part
and outhHove
2 rods'oud 17 liuks to lamf formerly owned by 
Elijah Glover; tlieuce south 190 deg 4 13Ixmnded by said Glover laud —  
links to slake and stone*,tlieuce south 72 1-2 deg 
west to center of brook, but conveying “ 1 
basin to said Daily at said corner; them e south­
easterly us said brook runs and by its center uulii it strikes the lauge of the first above de­
scribed line from rock marked “ X ." Also tlie 
;lit to use the cioek on the southwesterly side 
.id piemises iu common with Klijah Glover 
Being the same premises conveyed to suid 
-ury Knight by Jasse F Hosmer by deed re­
ded in said Knox County Registry \ol.W,
IK
Du led i 
79-01-83. WM. N. Cl.MLR, hirer ill.
lot; thence soutii 5ti deg. v 
county road 27 rods, more or less, to stake and 
Htouus; thence north 34 deg. west on laud of 
Benjamin Crabtree 24 rods to a stake and 
stones: tlienco north 50 deg. east on land of Mrs. 
John Horton and Mrs. Crookor 27 rods to a stake 
and stones at tlie northwesterly corner of 
said Henry Knight's laud ; thence south 34 deg. 
east on sa'id Knight's land 24 rods to tlie first mentioned IxmmTs, containing four acres, more
corded in the Ku 
ul. 35, Page 9 5 , i countyRegistry of Deeds,
Also a certain lot of land situate iu s 
Camden and Ixmnded as follows, to > 
Beginning at a point formed hv a ju .„  
t ion of laud of John Richards and Frederic 
Conway with land now or formerly of Samuel 
G. Adams, thence south 5G 1-2 deg. west 100 roc' 
on land of said Conway i^id Eben Thorndike t 
a stake and stones; tlienco north 33 1-2 deg. 
west 25 rods and 10 links to a stake and stones; 
theme north 50 1-2 deg. east 87 rods to a stake 
and stones; tlieuce sou til 59 deg. east alxmt 29 
tlie place of beginning, containing
of land beginning at
noint formed by a junction of hum of tlie sui Richards & Conway witli land,
W. G. Barrett, theuceon said Barrett land t< 
laud of said Richards 3t; rods and 14 links,thenei 
South 33 1-2 deg. cant 82 1-2 rods oil suid Ricli 
urdn laud to the place of beginning.
Tlie two last described parcels or laud beiug 
tho same premises conveyed to said Henry 
Knight hy Samuel (J. Aduuis by deed recorded 
in Waldo county Registry ol Deeds, Vol. U),
i l s o  a certain parcel of lam situated in said 
Camden and Ixmnded as follows, to w it: Begin­
ning ut slake ami stones standing in line of lot 
7(1 tlie same being tlie southwesterly corner of 
laud owned by W. W. Five; thence north 50 1-2
& certain lot of land being the same do- 
in deed of Nathan B. Hopkins to Henry 
Knight, dated May Kith, A. I). 1880 recorded iu 
Waldo County Registry of Deeds, Vol. 185, Pago 
887,
Also a certain lot or ixtrccl of land situated in 
said Camden on the southerly slde.of the road 
leading from Camden Harbor, via Norwood's to 
Rockland Ixnimled as follows: Beginning in 
the line of said road at the westerly corner of 
laiul owned hy N. I„. Josselyn; thence south 
.*15 deg. east about 42 rods and 5 links on said 
Jossclyii's line to tlie stone wall on the rear of 
said lot; tlienco southwesterly by said wall 
about 7 rods and 4 liuks to corner of K. G. 
Knight's land; tlieuce north 35 3-4 deg. west 
ixmnded hy said K. G. Knight’s land 42 rods and 
15 links to said road line; thence north 55 deg. 
east hounded l»y said road line i» rods and 
2 1  links to the place of beginning, containing 
one acre and 137 i .xls more or less.
Dated at Rockland tills second day of Octo­
ber, A. D. 1899.






c o s t s —Kot 4 Bottie Teller— $ 8 . 0 0
And will save you three llraen it cost in one 
year if you keep cows.
Ail kinds of Ulusswxre for Babcock tests, and la 
fact ail dairy goods. Ask for prices, etc., of 10
E. S. S T E A R N S . Camden
FRANKLIN” DERBY
dej:






:e north 48 deg. east 1 1-2 
irner of land formerly of 
wo last named linen are 
bonmled by said Flye’s land ;theneesouth 59deg. 
east Ixnimled by xaid Knight's land 55 rods and 
15link» to a corner of said Knight’s land ; thence 
sou til 50 1-2 deg. west 87 rods und bounded by 
said Knight's land to laud of said lot No. 70; 
tlieuce north 33 1-2 dug. west Ixmnded by said 
lot No. 70, 57 rods 2 l-2iiuks to the place of be­
ginning, containing 25 1-2 acres, more oi less. 
Also right of way us ill deeds of division be­
tween S. (i. Adams, (’. Pendleton and W. G. 
Barrett ami reserving' right of way as iu 
said deeds reserved.
Being the same premises conveyed to said 
Henry Knight by Mary Stuart et uls by deed re­
corded in Waldo Count) Registry of Deeds, 
Vol. 103, Page 308.
Also u certain parcel of land situated in said 
('aimlen bounded and described as follows: 
i the southerly line of.Klm streetlejj inning  ^iu
the ground at juuctiuu of Park 
south 29 1-2 deg. east, along the 
Hue of Park street 304 feet lo uu iron bolt; 
tlieuce southwesterly parallel with the Hue of 
Kim street 215 feet lo au iron bolt; tlieuce north 
29 1-2 deg. west, or parallel w ith Hue of Park 
street 304 feet to irou bolt to Hue of said Kim 
street; thence northeasterly along line of Kim 
street 215 feet to ihecorui-rof Park street to the 
gaining 20 square feelplace of beginning 
more thuu 11-2  acr<
Also a certain lot of lan 
and appurtenances theret 
suid Camden, and Lxmudt
I with the privileges 
1 l*e long ing situaU* iu 
k as follows, to w it:
Fa l l styles B L A C K  &  B R O W N
T h is  h at is  s t y lis h ,  w e a rs  w ell 
an d  is  the b est h at in  the w orld  
fo r . . .  .
$2.50
A Great Hat
F o r  Sale  by . . .  .
0. E. BLACKINGTON,
the Shoe and Clothing Dealer.
3 04  M a in  b t . ,u e a r  P a r k
In Social Circles
Jo h n  H an rah an  w ent to Boston last 
week.
M iss M aude P ra t t  h as returned from  
Boston.
H enry Sukeforth  o f W ashington  Is 
In the city.
G. ty . P a lm er Is v isit in g  h is sister In 
W orcester, M ass.
M iss G race  C h ad w ick  Is attending 
Brldg»ton  A cadem y.
E . L . G ra v e s  o f Hope w a s In town 
y esterd ay  on business.
E . B. H astin g s is in Boston nnd N ew  
Y o rk  buying fa ll and w in ter goods.
M. H. Mero h as returned from  a 
busin ess trip  to S a ra to g a . N. Y .
M iss M ay Pendleton  o f V ln alh aven  
w as In the c ity  M onday.
M iss B elle  M atth ew s o f W aldoboro 
w a s in the c ity  S atu rd ay .
W. Fessenden M iller w a s in the c ity  
from  A u g u sta  over Sunday.
M iss F an n ie  B u n ker Is spending her 
vacation  In Boston and Portland .
M ark W alker and M rs. E ls ie  W alker 
o f E a s t  Union spen t y esterd ay  In this 
city.
Mrs. A ll. 'r a  G regory , who hns been 
visit in g  frien ds In Union, h as returned 
home.
N ight P atro lm an  B rew ster Ih h avin g  
hiB vacation , and Special Officer P e rry  
is substituting.
M rs. V. E . H igg in s, who has been 
spending the sum m er a t B a r  H arbor, 
has returned home.
Mrs. F . J .  B u rk e tt o f B u rk e ttv llle  Is 
v isit in g  a t C’apt. C h arles K a llo ch 's , 
B road  street.
Sam uel W e aver o f W ashington 
the guest o f h is sister, M rs. B . O. R o b ­
inson, G race  street.
Mrs. D am le L an d ers o f Boston w ns In 
the c ity  y e ste rd a y  on bet w a y  
Union, w here she Is v is it in g  her sister, 
M rs. C. T. F ro s t h as returned 
Low ell. She hns been spending the 
sum m er a t  h er cottage, H a lf W ay 
Point.
Jo h n  F . M cW illiam s le ft la s t night 
for T u n sta ll 's  Station . V a ., w here 
will cut ship  tim ber In the em ploy of 
W m. Blsbee.
R . H. Jen n ess, w ife  and dau gh ter 
Mabel, returned  to Boston, la s t night, 
a fte r  a  w eek’s  v isit w ith  Rockland 
friends and re latives.
M rs. A n nie U lm er is In the city. She 
will tak e  her household goods to Som ­
erville . M ass., w here she w ill m ake her 
fu tu re  home.
M rs. M a ry  Ann R u g g les nnd daugh 
ter. G ertie  .who h ave  been spending the 
sum m er a t  N orth  H aven, w ere in the 
c ity  F r id a y , enroute for their home in 
Boston. M rs. R u g g le s  w a s  a  daughter 
of the la te  C apt. E lish a  Brow n, form er­
ly  o f O w l's H ead.
A  ve ry  quiet but p leasan t wedding 
occurred a t  the home o f M rs. C harles 
P e rry . Cam den street. F r id a y  night, 
the p arties being Jo h n  K en n ed y and 
M iss C la ra  K en n ed y o f Chelsea, M ass 
The cerem ony w ns perform ed In a  ve ry  
pleasing  m an n er by R e v . J .  W . Thom ­
as. p asto r o f the F re e  B a p tis t  church. 
Mr. and M rs. K en n ed y w ill m ake their 
home w ith  M rs. P e rr y  durin g the w in ­
ter.
C. W . S. Cobb of St. L o u is w a s  the 
, honored g u est a t a  shore dlnne 
C rescent B each  la s t  night. Those pres­
ent beside M r. Cobb w ere A. W . B u t­
ler, W . T. Cobb, N. F . Cobb. L . E . Cobb, 
E  S. F a rw e ll,  S. A . F ish , C. E .  L ittle  
field, A . S. L ittlefie ld , H. N. P ierce . T. 
R aym on d  P ierce, W . A. P ressey , F . C. 
Norton. A. H. Jon es, F . W . W ight, E  
R . Spear, G eorge Lead b etter. W . W . 
Case, D. J .  S tryker. It  is needless 
to add th at the a ffa ir  w a s  a  delightful 
one.
W aldo county is h eav ily  tim bered In 
sections, and is expected to a fford  some 
excellent shooting. L in co ln  county 1b 
thought to be the m ost tem ptin g te rr i­
tory o f the three counties, p a rt icu la rly  
in and aroun d  Brem en , B r is to l and 
W aldoboro.
G R A N D ^ T
F U L L E R  &  C O B B .
- O N E  P R I C E  IN  P L A I N  F I G U R E S .
A L L  O F  O U R  N E W  S U I T S  A N D  J A C K E T S  W I L L  B E  O P E N E D  T H I S  W E E K .
WAISTSChildren's Out In |f Drcase*. sizes to 6  years, 2 9  c t * .
50c and 39c Corset Covers, sizes
3 8 B , ,d 8 2 ’ 2 9  c t s .
Long Sleeve Jersey CorsoUJowr*
Warner's Perfection W aists, sizes 
25, 26, 27, 28, $ 1 . 0 0  quality,
6 9  c t s
Cloak and Suit 
Department
We make Golf Capes 
to order in any style.
Skirts from our own 
(foods made to order.
T h is  w e e k  w ill  fin d  m o st o f  
o u r  n ew  fu ll nnd w in te r  sto ck  
o f  J a c k e t s ,  S u it s ,  C n p c s 
S k i r t s ,  M is s e s ' a n d  C h ild r e n ’ 
Jn c k e t s  an d  L o n g  C lo n k s  nnd 
B o y s ’ C lo t h in g  c o m p le te . W e  
h a v e  the m o st  c o m p le te  s to c k  
th is  fa ll  nnd nt lo w e r  p r ic e s  
th an  e v e r  b e fo re  sh o w n  h y  u s
This departm ent has had par­
ticular attention this fall and 
our stock of m ercerized cloth , 
W oolen, French Flannel, Silk  
and Satin W aists is the largest 
by far In this section.
A n ice ly  b ra id ed  A ll a
Wool W aist a t ..........
B la c k  M ercerized 
W aists *1.49, Colors l . O U
nice Black Silk 
W aist, either corded a 
tu ck ed ....................
Fancy Silk W aist - • • 3.98
SUITS
A G ood F a l lS u it ,  F ly  r7 pr
F ro n t J a c k e t ...............  I  O
8.75
9.50
A  B e lte r  F a ll S u it , 
R e e fe r  J n c k e t ...........
An All W ool Reefer 
Suit, Black and Navy  
An All W ool H om e­
spun in Gray and
Blue M ix ed ................  I U . O U
D A IL Y  A R R I V A L S —*12 .50  to 
*20 Ja c k e t s ,  *7  50 to *25 G o lf 
C ap es, *20 to *50 Su its.
JACKETS
Our New Slioppiny 
Skirts and Suits should 
interest everyone.
Oug Millinery Depart 
ment show Neiv Novelties 
every day.
Dept.
100 o f  the latest Novelties in 
Low and Medium Price, Trim­
med and Untrlmmed G olf Hat. 
for Women, Misses ami Chil­
dren.
These liatB were selected from 
the New York and Boston mar­
kets and ns there is only about 
one hut o f  a style it gives our 
pntrons n chance for selection 
if  they are on hand early.
Our New Fall 
KID GLOVES have 
arrived.
K e rs e y s  in N n v y  and 
B la ck ,a ll S ilk  R om an  / - w y
L in in g s ............................ I J i O . U U j
R ouR bC loth  Ja c k e ts .  '
B la c k  a n d N a v y ,g o o d
L in in g ..........................





P O R T L A N D
W ednesday, Oct. 4
Leaving Rockland on any o f the 
regular trains aud returning next day. 
Fare $1.60 fo r  round trip.
Reaerved Seats $2 to be had up to 
time o f  laal train o f  John W . Thomas 
at The Courier-Gazette Office, who 
w ill supply all inform ation.
5.0 0 1
t a n ,  C H B lv r , m u t i ,  I
B r o w n ...........’ ..............  t o l J . U U )
C h ild ren ’a L o n g  C lo ak s, P la in , 
B ra id e d , F u r  T rim m ed .





B ln c k  C lo t h  £ ’n p es m a d e  fro m  
ro u g h  g o o d s ,- fu r  tr im m in g . 
1 0 0  C a p e s ,  2 7  in c h e s , fu r  
tr im m e d ,
$ 3 . 0 8
1 0 0  C a p e s  o f  a  b e tte r  g r a d e  
nnd  R e a l  T h ib e t ,  fu r  t r im ­
m in g . R h a d a m u s  lin e d , 2 7  
a n d  3 0  ip c h e s d e e p ,
$ 4 . 6 8
1 0 0  S t i l l  B e t t e r  C a p e s ,
$ 6 . 5 0
Silk
Petticoats
T w e n t y - f iv e  S i l k  P e t t ic o a ts  
a t  w h o le s a le  p r ic e ,  $ 3 . 7 5  to 




A  n e w  lo t. o f- -C h ild ren 's  
S c h o o l l i n t s  ju s t  o p en ed .




W e lin ve  ju s t  p u rch ased  a new 
p a te n t in v e n tio n  fo r H igh  G rad e  
S team  S p o n g in g  o f D ress G oods 
and  C loth s. T h e  dreBs o f e v e r y  
A m erican  lad y  lo o k s nenter, sets 
nnd w e r rs b etter, and
D o e s  N o t  S p o t  
N o r  S h r i n k
i f  the good s a re  sp o n ged  by th e  
S p o tle ss  S te a m  S p o n g e r.
We sponge all our 
dress goods, tailor made 
and bicycle suitings by 
this new process lor Steam 
-sponging.
1000 New Flannelette, 
Eiderdown and Outing 
Flannel Wrappers to se­
l e c t  from, G9c to $5.00.
F U L L E R  8 t  C O B B
R O C K L A N D ,  M E
E A S T  U NIO N.
M iss Annie Going of B e lfa s t  visited  
:-r mother, M rs. W . H. Going, recent-
ofM iss L izzie D aniels and mother 
Thom aston, visited  friends here last 
week.
Jo h n  S tu rrett of Boston w as In town 
recently.
Mt. P leasan t G ran ge, W est Rock- 
port, w ill v isit Pioneer G ran ge a t an 
a l ly  date and furn ish  an en terta in ­
ment.
„ r s .  L a u ra  Youn g Is spending a  few 




Kldoey trouble prey# upon the 
mind, discourage* eud le#MD# 
ambition; beauty, vigor aud 
i x / A M C M  cbeerfulnea* aoon disappear 
W A J i f l t t l N  wbeu the kldueya are out of 
order or dUeaeid- For p!ee*lng result* uee Dr. 
Kilmer'* Swamp Koot, the great kidney remedy. 
At druggiete. Hemp e brfKle by mail free, aleo 
pamphlet.
Addreee, Dr. Kilmer It Co., Binghamton, N. Y
Parents Care
FO R .
We Have Taken . . .
-THE AGENCY-
fo r R ock land  fo r th e  F am o u s
Crawford Shoe
There is no better Shoe made 
thau TH E CRAW FORD. We 
want you to come iu aud see them. 
W e will explain all their fine 
points moat cheerfully. You can 
have them iu all stylea. They are 
perfect filling- $3.00, $3 60, $1.00 
aud $5.00.
W e f i j w o n j n  4  G o .
HUM S T . , ..............
Children
Even if  they have to make per­
gonal sacrifices. A well-dressed 
baby or child is altractive and 
good to look upon. The chil­
dren like it. The pareuta like it. 
A ll who see them like it. We 
have jusl received a new invoice 
o f  . . .
IN FA N T S’ & C H ILD R EN ’S
Long and Short Cloaks
Iu Cashmeres, Bedford Cord and 
Eiderdowu. Mothers come iu 
and see them. Also new liue of  
Fall Bonnets for infauts aud 
children.
The Ladies’ Store,
M R S .  E .  F .  C R O C K E T T ,
0 p p . W. 0 . H ewett A t o  , M ala St.
THE FIELD OF SPORTS
N ow  C o m e , t l ie  M o u th  o f  F o o tb a l l -  S t i l l  
A g i ta t in g  t h e  P o lo  ( lo c a tio n .
The Lew isto n  Jo u rn a l o f Sa tu rd ay  
devoted sev era l pages to an Interesting 
sum m ary o f the football outlook In 
M aine. Am ong the fine half-ton e por­
tra its  w as one o f A lan  L . B ird  of R o ck­
land, who w ill cap tain  the U n iversity  
of M aine team . The Jo u rn a l sa y s :
The foot ball team  of the U n iver­
sity  o f M aine Is an  uncertain  quantity 
this year. T he term  at the u n iversity 
opened W ednesday, and  the first p rac­
tice w a s held T h u rsd ay  afternoon un­
der the d irection o f C ap tain  B ird . It 
consisted o f p assin g  and fa llin g  on the 
ball und a  short run. T he sam e pro­
gram  w as carried  out F rid a y . The 
m ake up of the team  h as h ard ly  been 
considered, and It Is not possible to 
fo recast the positions o f the players. 
Am ong the old p la y e rs out a re  C ap­
tain A. L . B ird  o f R ockland , Me. C ap­
tain  B ird  Is a  m an who believes In the 
efficacy o f hard  w ork  and th at it Is 
p leasan ter to tell a t  the end o f a  season 
w hat a  team  h as done than  to prophesy 
a t  the beginning w h at It is to do. L a st  
y e a r  he p layed  le ft guard , and had no 
superior in the sta te  In th at position. 
He h as been a  m em ber o f the team  
since h is fresh m an  y ear, and Is servin g  
his second y e a r  a s  captain , a  tribute to 
his popu larity  a s  w ell a s  to the confi­
dence o f the men In h is a b ility  in the 
conduct o f the team  last season.
\V. C. Morton o f Union, collection of 
apples, bushel R utn B n ga  turnips. 6 
geese.
G race B u rn s o f Union, so fa  pillow, 
set table m ats, set m ats.
Cum m ings of Appleton, trace pop
corn.
3. Robinson o f W arren , fam ily  
horse.
Mrs. A. O. R ip ley  o f U nion, patch 
Itillt.
B erth a R ip ley  o f Union, yarn  rug.
Mrs. C. H. Jo n es  of Hope, w orsted 
:ra z y  quilt.
Mrs. Ednah  B a rtle tt  o f Union, M exi­
can draw n hnndkerchlef, so fa  pillow, 
applique so fa  pillow, green  so fa  pillow, 
orange chnlr tidy, n asturtium  chnlr 
tidy, oran ge patch quilt, p a ir Ja p a n ­
ese slippers. 2 hand painted Jn p an ese  
pictures.
Mrs. E . S. C um m ings of Union, lace.
Mrs. Sam uel C um m ings of Union, 
chnlr tidy, sofn pillow.
H enry B u rn s of Union, yellow  D an­
vers onions, red D an v ers onions, np- 
ples.
D. B. T itu s o f Union, fam ily  horse.
O. N. B ills  o f Union, apples, potatoes. 
Fred  S. B u rg e ss  of Union, herd of 
cattle . D urham , A yrsh ire , Je r s e y  nml 
Hereford cows, H olstein 2 y e a r  old 
heifer, Je rs e y  yearlin g  heifer. H ere­
ford yearlin gs, H ereford  2 y e a r  old 
heifer, m atched yearlin g  steers, 
matched steer calves, H olstein nnd D u r­
ham calv es , C hester boar, sow  nnd 
pigs. 6 Shropshire sheep, H ereford  hull.
W. L . B a rro w s of Union, suckin g 
colt, d riv in g  stock, m are w ith  foul, 
driv ing stock. 2  yenr old entire horse.
L. R . M orse of Union, 2 bushel p ota­
toes.
C. W . H aw es of Union, collection of 
apples.
E lhrldge Carroll of Union. Ja r  of but­
ter, ball butter, bushel beets, potatoes.
C. F . B u rg e ss  o f Union, herd o f cattle ,
■I Je rs e y  cows, H Jersey yearlin g s, Je r -  
y 2 y e a r old heifer, Je rs e y  2 y e a r  old 
hull, bushel potatoes, one-half bushel 
wheat, apples.
Mrs. A. L . Jo n es of Union 
-nterpleces. sideboard scarf.
Mrs. A. E . B ach eld er of Union, p il­
low slips.
Mrs. Ja m e s  F . B ry a n t of Uni 
cheese.
Ja m e s F . B ry a n t of Union, gentle­
m an's driv in g  horse, mnlohed hors- 
Geo. H. Dean of Union, 3 ye a r 
steers. 2  plows.
E. A. Overlook of Union, m atched 
oxen. Union oxen, town team .
L . R. M orse o f Union, apples.
Mrs. A lice M. Thurston  
case  o f m illinery.
S. D. W iley of Union, hall butt 
M ansfield o f Hope, 
apples, crab  apples.
F . L . M ansfield " f  Hope, hand 
kerch ief case, so fa  pillow, p a ir woolen 
m ittens, doily.
Oilm an M itchell of Appleton, 
o f apples, lim b of B ald w in s, 
horse.
M rs. R obert Clo 
rug.
M rs. Ju l ia  A. Dei 
w ork, patch  quilt.
Alice M. Denti o f Union, rug.
M ary It. W alker of Union, sam pler. 
M rs. F re d  E . B u rk e tt of Union, pat- 
quilt. .
V ogler Of Hope, 6  HqurtHh. 
pumpklnfl, bunhel beetB.
M arcia  R ob b in s of Union. .1 
m ats, 2  tidies, pin cushion, picture 
throw.
J. WIlHon o f Thom aston, trio 
w hite Plym outh  R o ck  ch icks,trio  white 
W yandotte chicks, trio barred  M y ­
th R o ck  chicks.
M rs. G. P. W ilson o f Thom aston. 
patch quilt.
B ra c k e tt  o f Union. Union 
oxen town team . 2  ye a r old m atched 
steers.
M rs S a ra h  O llchrest o f St. George, 
s ilk  cra z y  quilt.
C. C. D ag g ett o f Union, p late 
curios, 4 m ats, tidy, so fa  pillow.
Edna B a rtle tt o f Union, cut 
flqw ers, collection of p lan ts and (low­
ers.
M rs. L . A. H a w e s o f Union, ch erry  
and plum preserves, tom ato pickles, 
apple Je lly .
Alden of Union, sp ear and a r ­
row , powder horn.
L . E s a n c y  o f Hope, fam ily  horse. 
Stillm an  Jo n es o f W ashington, entire 
horse, d riv in g  stock.
Sayw ood of U nion, 3 y e a r old
driving
barred P lym outh Rook chicks, 
pu n n a t'oggan  of Union. 2 picture 
throw s, crocheted edging.
Corn Em erson of Smith Chinn, fan cy 
apron, chnlr tidies. 3 dollies, nfghnn.
\V. Em erson of South Chinn, potato 
w eighing 2 0  minces.
S y lv e s te r  O verlork of Union. Ja r  but­
ter. hall butter, ladles' woolen hose, 
ents' double woolen m ittens.
Mrs. W. E . H askell or Union, pin 
ushlon. hand painted picture fram e.
W. t>. Cum m ings of Appleton, fam ily 
horse. 2  year old filly, trace sw eet corn.
7 kinds o f apples.
D avid  Cum m ings. gents' 
horne.
E . Sm ith of W arren, pair nmtehed 
horses, entire horse, gents' d riv ing  
borne.
Mrs. Iz. !»• Carroll o f Union, plain 
cheeae, Bnge cheene, Ja r  butter, 
craay  quilt, night d rew  cane. tidy 
Ida Uobblna o f Union, tidies, picture 
throw, veil case, draw n handkerchief, 
book m ark, chocheted dolly, picture 
throw, organ dollies, draw n silk hnnd­
kerchlef. so fa  pillow, Mexlcn 
hnndkerchlef.
W illie R ip ley of Union 
bushel potatoes.
II. B. Bow es of Union, fi pum pkins, ft 
cabbage. f> w aterm elons. trn< 
corn, collection potatoes, fi squash, herd 
of cattle , steer calves,pow er and churn. 
2  D urham  cows, H ereford cow, Ja r  but­
ter. hall butter.
Jo e l H ills of Union, red onions, yel 
low onions. Je rse y  cows.
S te lla  Cum m ings o f Union, so fa  pil­
low, dollies, picture throw, milkweed 
Icture throw, tidy, toilet set, oil point­
ing. handkerchief.
R ills of Union, apples, yearlin g  
Je rse y  heifer.
V lran u s Pease o f Appleton, beef 
oxen.
W. Thurston of Union, herd of c a t­
tle, Je rse y  cow. 1! year old Je rs e y  holf- 
H ereford cow. D urham  cows, 2 year 
old D urham  heifer, yearling  Durham  
heifer, D urham  bull, 0 sheep—Oxford. 
R o ya l Grlnnell o f Union, 
irn. <’» kinds of apples.
M ary Gordon o f Union, 







in n  n Ih I i Ii Ih p a r l o r  n t
K n l r ic h h n n  b e e n  p a
t w o l v p  y e i th n m l h n n  n o
II HI r lo i iB n c c l d e n t .  11«*
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n* of a c ircu s trapeze perform - 
hting by his toes when a t  
t n mile above the enrth. Suddenly 
P ro fessor pulled a strin g  and the 
balloon shot up and the p arach ute 
shm down T he fnll w as In C a rl T h u rs- 
on 's corn field about a  m ile a w a y  from  
l„ . fa ir  grounds. The balloon w as 
pilckly recovered. W hen the m an nnd 
the para, hutc leave  for the Journey to 
tl„, ,-arth a w eight on the top of tho 
balloon topples II o ver nml the hot ate 
escapes and the bnlldnn collapses. To 
III.- Ilian who m akes a  busin ess o f pnrn- 
1 copping, the sense o f fenr nnd 
are  en tirely gone, nnd he Is a s 
it home on his little  perch n 
Hive the ground a s  the ord in ary 
lome. P ro f, 
ichutlng for 
yet met with 
could like to 
lie ca rr ie s  his 
f  til  hand, but the 
fascination Is ton stron g to resist. A 
Klrong wind w as b low ing F r id a y  but 
Prof, K nbrlrh  went up Just the snme.
The horse ra r in g  wns good although 
there were hut few  starters. In the 
• hrcc minute c la ss fo u r bents were 
trotted. D andy pushed K lrt hard and 
the h eats were even ly d ivided but K lr t  
Is (he fnstest horse and n consultation  
of tho ow ners m ade the fifth heat u n ­
n ecessary . Su m m ary :
3 MIJM'TK CLASS, TROT A NO l-ACIt, *40.
Itirt It g I- f .  Nftstl, llelfiist, 2 1 2  1 tliandv I. g W s. onrricy, Rockville, 1 2  t 2  2  
Until/'b in.'.l A Him I tuck .ItASorvIlle, 3 3 3 .1 3 
Time, 2.33, 2.34 3-4, 2.42, 2.37.
In the 2.30 c lass It wns n ecessary  to 
run the Whole five heats. Dew D rop 
w as undoubtedly the best horse 1 1 1  tho 
hunch hut L a d y  F lorence and M nrk- 
um boy m ade Dew Drop hustle. Thtf 
sum m ary w as a s  fo llow s:
2.30 CLASH, I't'IISK *100.
Hew limp. II I.. Turner, Washington. I 1 jj J  I
I mil v ITorciirc.llco Renner,Friendship 3 2 J 1 2 
M.wkumOoy, I I- Nosh, llolflist 2 3 1 9  .« 
Troitlilosotne, ('. A . i i . Simmons, Union. 4 3 3 4 4 
nio k li T A. Ilenner. Friendship, o 4 4 5 3 
Polly, W It Mel.olllin. llolflist, 5 0 It dr.
Ill-Ill
cucum ber
M iss l  
tidy.
Fred  Robbins o f Union, 
H olstein heifer.
L inda Robbins 
tidy , plotur
J .  L.
2  year 
toes.
tt of Union, chlar
old
r Union, chemise 
n o w , m ats.
lark of Appleton, fam ily horse 
Id Holstein hull, 2 bushel pota
ri i ,
. ..  ii. e h c i
Time, 2.32 1 -2 ,2.33 1 -4 , 2 .3 3 , 2.30. 2.32 3 -4 .
The "fre e  for a ll"  w ns the best rac< 
held on the Union track  for ye a r
heat
t wh­
iten Roy w 







o f Union, hooked 
of Union, M exican
Robbins o f Union, appl 
varieties, pears.
W. F . t ’ alderwood of Union, 
rletles of apples, trace sw eet corn.
L. F. G leason o f Union, o xe n -to w n  
team , beef oxen, 3 year old trained 
steers, 3 year old town tram , Je rse y  
c,,w. trio white W ynndnttes, brown 
Leghorns. B u ff  Cochins. Plym outh 
R ocks, apples, trace field corn.
J .  F. B u rn s of Union, yearlin g  D u r­
ham  bull.
A. E . Hums o f Union, apples, kohl 
raid.
G. It. Young rrf W arren, f. ducks, trio 
L ight Rrahains, trio w hile Plym outh 
Rocks, trio w hite W ynndnttes. trio Hll 
verlneed W yandotte hens, trio Uhodi 
Islan d  Reds.
Mrs. G. R. Young of W arren, w orsted 
rug, rag  rug hooked, woolen hose, 
woolen mittens.
('Ilttln Laughton of Union, worsted 
quilts, patch quilts, cushion covers, 
knit m ats, crocheted dollies, 3 oil p a in t­
ings. 3 p lasses Je lly . P ra t t 's  Food, em ­
broidered apron, apple, eralm pple, 
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t'iiliiilen Itoy. II I. T u rner. Wimlilie .v h .  I 1 I 
Tom Hrew, N. ( . < r.iwford, \\ in r*li, 2 2  2
E sther, ' F . A. t l .  Hlniirmns, P  M on, 3 3 3
l.mlv Florence, lieu . I lenner, I r lcn d sliip , 4 4 4 
Tim e, 2.2H, 2.23, 2.22 1-2.
F . A. C reighton o f "W arren won tkv" 
bicycle mi.,-, w ith  G rlnnell, Union- se c ­
ond and D avis, Union, third. The dn* 
Islics were v e ry  close betw een <Jrelgh- 
ton and Grlnnell.
The O ranges made splendid e x h ib its  
o f flowers, d a iry  products and house­
hold m anufacture.
The success o f the fa ir  Is due la rg e ly  
to the energetic work of S e cre ta ry - 
G eorge C\ H aw es. President E. FI 
Thurston , V ice President J .  W. D u n ­
bar, T reasu rer F . A. Alden, G eneral 
Agent E . E. Howes, T ru stees E . E. 
Thurston , H. N. Sim m ons. H .15. B a r t ­
lett, D. 8  B a rtle tt, J .  W. D unbar, Tow n 
A gents II, L . Roliblns of Union, H. C. 
P e a s e  of Appleton. J .  F . Ilry an t o f 
W ashington. M. I-’ . T a y lo r o f H ope and 




Mildred D rake o f Union, hall 
Union,Della Tow nsend of 
l dressing  ease scarf.
Eh ry Tow nsend of Union. 3 ye a r old 
eers. 3  year old draw ing steers, beef




league could doubtless be made Just
practicab le. W ith three, four or five steers, 3 y e a r old town team 
team s (a s  the ease m ay be) made up M rs. B . F . M errlfield of Hope, hooked 
o f the strongest local p layers, contest- d raw n  rug. em broidered handkerchler, 
ing for some prize worth striv in g  for, a  crocheted lace, crocheted tidy, 
feeling o f frien d ly  r iv a lry  would be en- I,. M. B u tle r o f W urren . 2 year old 
gendered which would he the m eans of gelding colt.
m akin g some h ighly Interesting sport. 15. A. B ldellnger of W ashington, -
T ills p aper w ill g lad ly  print any practl- I bushel potatoes, trace  flel 
ul suggestions which m ay he offered. 1 oxen.
-  ■ M iller of Union, collection 
The local H igh school team  Indulged plums.
more practice Satu rdu y and Is S y lv e ste r O verloek of Union, 3 ycur 
g rad u a lly  getting  Into form  for the old steers, 3 y e a r  old town 
gam e a t B a r  H arbor next Saturday. | Solom on M ank of Union, 3 year old
tow n team
R ath T im es: N ick M eG Ilvray, the I E llen  Su llivan  of Appleton, trio 
polo player, has received orders to r e - 1  w hite W yandottes. trio barred P ly -  
port fo r p ractice at New B ritain  on the I month Rocks.
16th of next month. H e will p lay M rs. L. D. C arro ll of Union, loaf 
there this season. The gam e sta rts In 1 w heat bread
on the 23rd. N ick sa y s  he expects the Minot M esser of Union, oxen town 
Nattonul L eagu e  w ill present polo a s 1 team
n ever before played during the coming o .  B. Y oun g o f W arren , poultry 
season. There are  seven team s: New 1 hlhit
B rita in , Providence, New H aven, I H enry Sukeforth  of W ashing! 
H artford , Springfield, W aterhury and I ,ir a ft oxen.
Meriden. Ed d ie  Mooney w ill p lay  w ith A c. V an n ah  of W ashington, draft 
Springfield ; B u rgess w ith  New B rita in  1 oxt,n 3  y e a r  old steers 
and Leydon with New H aven. W alter I N B ldellnger of Union, p air horses. 
M urtaugh has received un offer from  | 0  l , W'iley of W urren, p air horsei
Providence. Ja m e s P h elan  wilt m an­
age the F a ll  R iv er team  In the South­
ern M assach usetts league. N ick Ib In 
fine health  and when the season opens 
expects to he In first c la ss condition.
The N ational L eague season Is draw -
M unager Bu rn h am  h as obtained 
lease of C ity  hall, Portlan d , fo r polo 
this w inter, and his team  h as been a d ­
m itted to the N ew  E n g lan d  L eagu e In 
place of Low ell.
Now th at P o rtlan d  Is going into the 
New E n g lan d  Polo L eag u e  it Is about 
a s  good a s  settled  th at there w ill be no 
M aine Leagu e, and R ock lan d  w ill see 
no polo a t a ll unless there Is am ateu r 
polo. T h e C ou rier-G azette  h ears 
suggested a s  an  in terestin g  and p er­
haps profitable plan, th at five team s 
he organized, one each by the proprie­
tors of the Sim m ons, W hitney. H askell, 
M ay and C ro ckett fru it and confec 
tlonery stores, and th at a  regu lar 
league w ith  a  re g u la r schedule 
formed. E v e n  if on ly three o f these 
firm s m aterialize w ith  a  team  the
first and second classe
L . L en fe st of Appleton, p air 
m atched horses.
W . H. Sm alley  o f Union, trio  W h ile  
W yandottes. trio huff Leghorns, coop 
pigeons.
M ary  E . R ip le y  o f Union, outline 
Ing to a  close. Brooklyn will be the 8,,relldi crocheted hustler, tidy and 
winner, although It Is fortunate fo r haruikerch lef, p illow  sham s, crocheted 
H anlon that her present fa ll did not p am igerth lef case, b raided rug.
H ardin g o f Union, trio brown 
•ns, trio w hite Leghorns, trio 
Leghorn chicks, trio  brow n L e g ­
horn chicks, 2  bushel potatoes, bushel 
stork tieets. bushel carrots, bushel 
parsnips, 6 cabbage, 6  pum pkins, col­
lection of tom atoes, 5 varieties.
L illian  Cole of Union, M exican work 
sk irts, pillow slips, couch pillow s, pin 
cushion, em broidered money bag. B a t-  
tenburg center piece, dollies, em broid­
ered .lolly, crocheted dolly, point lace 
handkerchief and hemstitched linen 
handkerchief, w orsted crazy  quilt, 
needle case, linen set draw nw ork. side­
board cover, tattin g  bord 
chief, em broidered dolly.
Mrs, E . S. Cum m ings of Union, 
patch quilt, su it baby clothes, inapl 
syrup, b lackberry  Jelly , fam ily h
Mrs. Wr. L. W agni 
flowers, braided rug.
L  It. Morse of Union, 2 bushel stock 
lieetH, trace field corn, apples, 0 pum p­
kins.
8 . 8 . B artle tt of W ashington, : 
ling steers, one-half bushel yellow 
beans, beef cow, apples,
M anley Plerpont 
yeur old steers.
Obed O verlock of W ashington, 2 year 
old m atched steers,
It. J .  B ow ley of W ashington, 2 yeur 
old m atched steers.
N. M. B ow es of W ashington, . 2 year 
old m atched steers.
F lossie  Sm ith of Union. 3 panHy in als, 
crocheted m at and busker.
Ethel W entw orth of Union, petrified 
squash, pin cushion, lunch hag, relic.
E m m a B ills  o f Union, crocheted slip ­
pers, worsted afgh an .
Ada E. L u eu s of Union, crocheted 
horn, easel throw, 3 braided rugs, ptc- 
ture throw , so fa  pillow, toilet cushion, 






f f i a t t e r s .
come a few  weeks ago.
ADVERTISED LIST Of LETTERS
d e n ts ’ L ist. ALiUrrwa. Mrt>. 
IterueeU-rii. Abnun
Collecting Agency Tbr ). 1, 1^ 1,,.,.Mrs Alfred<2jCouuwtock ............  — -
Dow. iMIVUUt A 
Forliue, Elijah 
Glover, Jon-ph
G ard iner. A H .  
H atch , Jo h n  F- 
lug n ih a iu , A. K 
l^ topalu ier, J .  H. 
Scovill, Aft* 
W illhuu*. K A. 
W ille tt, A rt (3) 
Y oung, D aniel. 
Ladxe*’ L ist.
Hove, KIU 11.
K in g . M i* M agg ie  
Isord, Mibb Kv» htration, MIbb .oor- 
gie I
Sm ith , Mr* Ann 
Smith, 1fr* EtU 
wiutuer. i>ciu 
“  ‘ Mr#
Miarn, Mrs. II. li .
, Mrs. Georg' 
i ie
E m m a Sukeforth  o f W aldoboro, cro ­
cheted bell, so fa  pillow.
Nellie Glwrson o f Union, patched 
quilt, w orsted  quilt,
B. R obbin s o f U nion, six  varie ties 
of apples, cran berries.
W. B u tle r o f Appleton. 4 y e a r old 
steer beef.
F ra n k  A sh o f Union, H olstein cow.
J .  L . S a v a g e  o f Union, p air of d ra ft 
horses second c lass, p a ir  2  y e a r old 
steers, 2 y e a r  old D urham  heifer.
F red  A. G leason  o f Unton, oxen town 
team .
Andrew  B u rk e tt o f Union, so w s and 
pigs, 6  k inds o f apples. 6 pum pkins, 
largest pum pkin, 6  cabbages, bushel 
B eau ty  H ebron potatoes, apples,bushel 
carro ts , trio  w b lts W yandotte*, trio
E. S. S tearn s of Cam den, proprietor 
of Sagam ore F arm , hud a  tent where 
In- gave  a p ractica l Illustration  of the 
m erits of the seperutor aud other d airy 
m achines for which he Is agent.
. he pulling und hauling of the horses 
and cattle  took place F r id a y  and Un­
horse races were held T h u rsd ay und 
F rid a y , both these attractio n s being 
w itnessed hy hundreds of Interested 
people.
The balloon ascension, how ever, In­
terested the largest num ber o f people. 
P ro f. K ab rich  of Boston m ade ascen ­
sions T h u rsd ay und Frld u y. The 
P ro fesso r Is certa in ly  an a rtist . He 
superintended all the p reparations 
him self. He went about the overseeing 
the Inflation of the balloon w ith  the 
utm ost unconcern. S low ly tlie huge 
ulrshlp filled and tugged a t  it* m oor­
ings. W hen the word w us g iven , the 
balloon shot Into the a ir  w ith  trem en­
dous *)ieed with Prof. K ab rich  h an g­
ing on to a  trapes e. W ith a  cool­
ness and nerve that wus rem arkahle 
this fearless man went through all the
Hch. Ja m e s  R. Talbot, A verlll, a rr iv e d  
from  Hath, F rid a y .
S ill. L o u isa  F ra n c is  a rrived  fro m  
Boston, Friday.
Heh. L u th er T. Uurn-tBon, G reen, 
loaded with p laster from  H illsboro for 
B altim ore, w as In tin- harbor and sa iled  
Sunday.
Hell. A lbert Phuro, Miller, w ith stone 
from  Deer Isle for New Y o rk , Bulled 
Sunday.
Hell. Oregon, G ross. Boston, urrtved 
Satu rday.
Hell. A da Am es, Em ery, w ith eoal to 
A. .1. B ird & Co., a rrived  S a tu r d a y  
from  New York.
Hch. E ugen e B ord a, G reeley, a rr iv e d  
Sa tu rd a y  from  Long Cove, w here shir 
d ischarged coal from  New Y ork.
Hell. C arrie  L. H lx, Cam pbell, arr ived  
S atu rd ay  with coal to A. F . Crockett 
Co., from  New York.
Sell. S arah  C. Sm ith, Rogers, brought 
coal S a tu rd a y  from  N orfolk to P e te r  
Kennedy A Co.
Hell. Stony Brook, Collins, a rr iv e d  
from  Boston, Sutunluy.
S u n d ay 's  a r r iv a ls  w ere: Schs. O. M. 
M arrett and A. H eaton from  Salem ; 
B rigad ier, Boston; S. J .  L in d sey, N ew  
York, with coal to W. O. A bbott; Sti­
ver lle e ls . New Y ork  v ia  S carsp o rt; 
George A. Pierce, B an gor w ith  lum ber 
for New York.
Sell. S ard in ian , l la lv e r se n  from  A. J .  
B ird  A Co., fo r New Y ork, sailed  Sun­
day.
Hi lis. E a ste rn  Queen, for N ew  Y ork, 
and F lo rid a  for Gloucester, from  Cobb 
L im e Co., suited Huuduy.
Hell. Jo sep h  Eaton , J r .,  sa iled  Su n ­
day for New Y ork  from  A. F . C rockett
Schs. M ary A. H all und NoAlrnbegu, 
salted for B an g o r Hunduy to loud lum ­
ber for New York.
Seh Helen I.. M artin . Fou n tain , 
Bulled S u n d ay for B ru n sw ick , U a „ to 
load lum ber for New York.
8 d i. C urrie E. Look, Veazle, sailed 
Kunduy for Fcrn undlnu to load lum ber 
for N ew  York.
Sells. Breuk of D ay, from  R. W. M es­
ser: <1 M B raln erd . from  Cobh L im e 
Co.; Jo h n  I. Snow, from  W . O. Abbott, 
were In the stream  lust night read y to 
salt for N ew  York.
Sell. G eorge A. L a w ry  a rr ived  In New 
Y ork  Su n d ay w ith stone from  H igh Is l­
and.
Sell. Mollie Rhodes. Som es Sound fo r 
Philadelphia, w as at C ity  Island, Su n ­
day.
Schs. Thos. l l lx ,  G eorge W . G lover 
und E m p ress. R o ck lan d ; Ja m e s  Y o u n g  
und G eorge H. M ills, Th om aston ; Jo h n  
8 . Iteecham , N ew  H aven  fo r  Richm ond, 
V a., w ere a t C ity  Islund, Sunday.
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North Knox Fair.
L ist of Attractions As W ell As A ttendance Far In 
E xcess of Any P revious Year.
F ro m  the balloon ascension—th e '
* leading: a ttractio n —down to the 80 yard  
foot race for boys under ten ye a rs  of 
a g e  the 3 1st annual fa ir  of the North 
K n o x  A gricu ltu ral and H orticu ltural 
So ciety  w ill be handed down to future 
gen eration s ns the most successful In 
e v e ry  p articu lar ever held b y  the so­
ciety .
On T u esd ay  w ith the h eavens over­
c a s t  w ith h eavy  clouds, w hich were 
filled with m oisture and w hich opened 
a t  frequent in tervals filling the asm os- 
phere w ith rain, the conditions were 
m ost unfavorable. N othing w as done 
T u e sd a y  and the fa ir  w as put ahead 
one day. It is n aturally  expected that 
postponem ents are costly from  a  finan­
c ia l standpoint as it is alm ost im possi­
b le to let the general public know. 
C onsequently there w ere m an y anxious 
ones T u esday night and the m ost opti­
m istic  w as w illing  to prophecy only a 
fa ir  attendance.
D urin g  the night there cam e a heavy 
sh ow er and for a w hile the rain  fell in 
torren ts. T h is w as surely the clearing 
a w a y  show er fo r in the m orning the 
sk y  w a s a beautifu l blue and cloudless 
and the atm osphere w as perm eated 
w ith  w arm  ra y s  o f silv e ry  sunbeam s.
T h ere  w as a  la rg e r  attendan ce on 
W ednesday than usu al fo r the opening 
d ay . and although sim ply a  day of 
preparation  y et all found something 
en terta in in g  and Interesting.
The exh ib itors were v e ry  busy W ed­
n esday and all d ay  long the com mittees 
w ere hard worked p lacin g  the exhibits 
in th eir proper places. The stream  
w a s continued all d ay  T h u rsd ay  and 
when the last en try  w as recorded 
e w a s also  recorded the largest 
' 'e r  o f entries in the h istory  of the 
ition .
the so ciety adopted a more
JH im  
-  orgtmVs-.
T h is Y f f l .
■ •open d o o r  P C " 0*' in P ast years,
in consequence o f w hich a  goodly sum 
w a s realized from  fa k ..™  o f every  de­
scriptors. T h e  m an w ith  a  colt that 
w av >half cow  w as there.—and “ you 
^Stfedn’ t p ay  you r m oney until you come 
out gentlem en.”  A lso  the cham pion 
la d y  boxer and club sw in ger in the 
world, who san g b a llad s from  a stand 
a tt ire d  in
experim ent w as productive of the ve ry  
best resu lts and notw ithstandin g the 
putting ahead o f a  d ay  the attendance 
on nil three d ays w a s fa r  ahend o f a n y ­
thing in the past. A ll K n ox county 
helped sw ell the m ultitude. R ockland 
pie in p articu lar being v ery  notice­
able. w hile a  num ber of the sw ell turn ­
outs o f some o f C am den 's sum m er 
residents attracted  the eyes o f m any.
There w as p lenty of room on the 
spacious grounds, each attraction  h a v ­
ing its quota of adm irers. The rain of 
T u esday w as a b lessin g  rath er than 
otherw ise ns It put the track in first- 
c la ss  condition and only on F r id a y  a f t ­
ernoon w a s the dust stirred up much.
On the first floor of the exhibition 
build ing w ere the household m an u fac­
ture. m iscellaneous articles, the G ran ge 
exh ib its and the flowers.
W . O. H ew ett &  Co. had their usual 
corner in which th ey d isplayed a large  
assortm ent of Ja ck e ts  and other g a r ­
m ents w hich catch the fan cy  o f the 
wom en folks.
O. E . D avies, R o ck lan d ’s optician, a s  
he is  fa m ilia r ly  called, had a piece of 
the floor and some a ir  space. H e w as 
kept b u sy  durin g his three d a y s ’ v is it  
and a  large  num ber went a w a y  from  
his q u arters feeling  happier. It m ay 
not be out o f place to sa y  here that Mr. 
D av ies ’ practice in Union is con stan tly 
on the increase.
The M aine M usic Co., represented b y  
Jo h n  E . Leach , had considerable floor 
space and th is p art o f the hall w as a l ­
w ays crowded. M iss G race E m ery, 
p ianist. Pro f. C lark , vio linist and W. 
M. T apley, soloist, entertained a ll in 
the hall from  m orning to night, w ith  
short breath in g spells.
On this floor w ere m any evidences of 
w om an 's w ork—b eau tifu l hem stitching, 
em broidery, crochet work, so fa  p il­
lows. ra g  carpets, crazy  quilts, kn itting  
and the like, nice house p lants, v ery  
tem pting looking preserves, je llies and 
the products of the dairy .
One p articu lar quilt attracted  more 
than p assin g  attention . It w a s a  quilt 
containing 3.295 pieces, m ade b y  Mrs. 
S arah  W entw orth o f Hope more than
w T ^ ' a n d  “ stocky 5 1  y e a rs  ago. "A u n t S a lly "  and her short sk ir t a n a  sto cay  , hut thp nul
c a lv e s  Th ere  w as the m an w ith a two 
Treaded p ig  (two h a lves v e ry  cleverly 
sew ed  together) and a  lobster over lou r 
le e t  long—"Ju s t  a s  represented on the 
c a n v a s  gentlem en"—and th ey were. 
T h e blind m an who p layed  the h a r­
m onica and who w as led around by h is 
b ro th er whose ch ief ch aracteristic  w as 
a  la rg e  and v e ry  red  nose and who 
p layed  v e ry  w ell on the banjo . Then 
th ere  w a s the m an w ho took photo­
g ra p h s and m ade photographic buttons 
w h ile  you w aited, and the m an to try  
y o u r  stren gth , the m erry-go-roun d 
the phonograph m an, the dozen and 
one booths w here liquid refreshm ents, 
cab b age c ig a rs  and flve-year-o ld  pea­
nuts w ere sold, not m entioning Joh n  
P alad in o  and the other " fe lle r"  
g a v e  you a  chance to get a cane with 
“ fo u r rin g s  for five cents,”  and C harlie 
P resco tt w ith  "e v e ry  tim e you hit_  a  
n igg er you get a  c ig a r gentlem en. The 
w heel of fortune w as there a s  well a s  
other gam es of chance.
T a k e  It a ll in a ll and th is w as the 
b iggest, the greatest, the m ost stu pen ­
dous effort ever made by the N orth 
K n o x  society. There w a s a liberal e x ­
penditure of money, and there w as a 
sp irit  o f "th e  people sa y  th at we h ave  
been too strict and have run our a ffa ir s  
too m uch like a  S u n d ay school picnic 
so th is y e a r  we w ill g ive  them w h at 
th ey w an t and w atch  the result. The
husband are  dead but the quilt is 
handed down from  one generation to 
another. M ay it 's  w arm th  n ever grow  
cold or it 's  b eau ty  fade.
M rs. W . E . H aske ll and M rs. E . A. 
M athew s constituted the com m ittee of 
arran gem en ts o f domestic m an u fac­
ture.
U p sta irs w ere the preserves, pickles, 
je llies, domestic d a iry , field crops, roots 
and vegetables, fru it and farm  crops. 
T he people who took the trouble to v is ­
it th is departm ent w ent a w a y  feeling 
am p ly  paid.
H. B . Bow es, who Is one o f K n o x  
cou n ty 's most p rogressive farm ers, had 
an exhibit here that a ttracted  and 
pleased a s  m any a s a n y  exhibit on the 
grounds,
Our English Cousins
In a  recent issue The Courier-G azette 
spoke of Mr. B ow es h avin g  a  dog th at 
does his churning. The item cau gh t on 
in great shape and is being w idely 
copied into other papers. It w as the 
churn and pow er that Mr. B ow es had 
on exhibition. The churn w a s  made 
especia lly  for dog power and the power 
is provided by two dogs, a Collie and a 
St. Bernard. B u t one dog w orks a t a 
tim e and a churn ing requires but about 
tw en ty-five  m inutes. The dogs like the 
work, w hich is not hard. The St. B e r­
nard is ‘ Ju d g e .”  form erly  owned by E. 
E . P ayson  of R ockland. He is a  large, 
pow erful fellow , is very  intelligent, and 
being rather high-m inded resented the 
idea of w orking. He did the churn ing 
once. The next d ay  when he caught 
sight of Mr. B o w es approaching w ith 
filled m ilk p ails he m ade a run for the 
road. In tw en ty-fo u r hours tim e he 
turned up at h is old home in R ockland. 
H e likes the w ork now.
E rn est G. S ta rre tt  of W est W arren  
displayed tw o squash  that w ere m am ­
moths and they w ere not fed on skim  
m ilk either. One m easured 4 feet 2*« 
inches one w ay  and 4 feet 2 in the other 
w ay. The other w a s a trifle sm aller. 
M aster S ta rre tt is but 16 ye a rs  old and 
is an attendan t a t  W arren  H igh school.
The onion season has been good. M. 
R . Sim m ons of Appleton m ade a spec­
ia lty  of onions and preserves this se a ­
son and both are  p articu larly  nice. H is 
onions looked good enough to m ake the 
tears run. He h as raised  about *5 
bushels of yellow  and red D anvers, and 
they are  e x tra  large.
Southern  melon but w e w ere told that 
th ey  w ere not bad eating.
Thin hns been n great season fo r po­
tatoes. No rot appeared and if  any 
fa u lt  could be found it would be with 
the size o f the spuds fo r th ey are  un ­
u su a lly  la rg e  this season. One is more 
than a  m eal for a  person but a re  very  
m ealy  when cooked. W . Em erson of 
South C hin a had one that weighed 20 
ounces, but we judged there w ere a few 
from  the K n o x  county fa rm s that 
w eighed more.
N otw ith stan d in g the fact that R o ck ­
land h as been v ery  poorly supplied this 
season the green corn crop has been 
u n u sually  good and o f most excellent 
q u ality , if we believe the statem ent of 
one of our well know n farm ers. The 
can n in g  fa c to ry  at W aldoboro h as got 
m ost o f the crop, K n o x  county con­
trib u tin g  about 500.000 cans, a large 
p a rt of it being Union and W ashington 
corn.
P e a rs  w ere conspicuous by their a b ­
sence. this being an off y e a r  fo r this 
lusc ious fruit.
W e also  m issed W . A. L u ce 's  collec­
tion o f grap es and plum s. Mr. Luce 
hns leased his farm  and is now p reach­
in g good M ethodist doctrine. Those 
who know  Mr. L u ce  sa y  that he w ill be 
a s  successful in his new vocation a s  he 
w a s in his old.
In the ca ttle  departm ent on the 
grounds were the town team s, beef 
cattle , steers, bulls, m atched oxen and 
steers, cow s and heifers, herds o f c a t­
tle. sheep, sw ine, poultry, horses, colts. 
T h is d isp lay  w as the best in num bers 
seen for years . The q u a lity  o f the cattle  
s  not ns good th is y e a r  a s last owing 
to the long d ry  spell. C attle  need 
p lenty o f w a te r but for three w eeks a 
drin k a  d ay  had to suffice fo r some of 
them. Then the g ra s s  w a s short and 
d ry  and there w a s but little  to feed up- 
The cattle  that w as fed looked 
fine. N otw ith stan d in g all th is the d is­
p la y  w as a m ost cred itable one and it 
>ns the unanim ous verdict o f those 
rho knew that It w as ahead  o f either 
the B an g o r or L ew iston  fa irs. A  bull 
th at caught the eye of a ll w as Pedro 
P ierrot, owned by Jo h n  G u rn ey o f A p ­
pleton. Pedro ’ s reg istered  num ber is 
49.S30. H is sire  w as H a rr y  P ierro t and 
h is dam  Syd n ey  M ay, J r .  H e w as 
dropped M ay 9. 1S95 and w as bred by 
C h arles I. P erley  of C ro ss H ill, Me. H is 
color is solid b lack  and he h as a  black 
tongue and sw itch.
R o y  E. T hurston  show ed w ith  com­
m endable pride a  ye a rlin g  H ereford 
bull th at girted  s ix  feet. A  like sta te ­
m ent m ight be said  o f a  y e a rlin g  H ere­
ford  bull owned by 'W illiard Sherm an. 
Both bu lls a re  perfect in color with 
finely d istinct lines.
V iran u s P ease  had a  p a ir o f beef 
oxen that girted  7 feet S inches, and 7 
feet 10 inches. And the sam e piece of 
chain ju s t  went around a  yoke o f oxen 
owned by C h arles Gleason.
F red  L. B u rgess . C. F . B u rgess . C. W . 
T hurston  and H. B . Bow es, a ll of 
Union, exhibited  fine herds of cattle.
The poultry exh ib it w as the v e r y  best 
ever seen at a  N orth K n o x  fa ir  and the 
r iv a lry  fo r first honors w as keen, if 
good nntured. The com m ittee in de­
cid ing had to use fine d iscretionary 
powers.
The sheep, sw ine and horse exhibit 
w a s about the sam e a s  in past years.
The exh ib its and exhib itors w ere as 
follow s:
M rs. M. S. G leason of Union, ball 
butter.
M rs. S arah  M cPeters o f Union, patch 
quilt.
W. C. C um m ings o f Union, Germ an 
millet.
Annie B. C la rry  o f Union.woolen m it­
tens. woolen hose.
\V. W . M arr of Union, trace sw eet 
corn, trace  field corn, bushel turnips, 
bushel carrots, collection of onions, a p ­
ples.
Annie M arr o f Union, p icture throw, 
table cover.
M rs. W . W . M arr of Union, cut 
flowers.
H. C la rry  of U n ion ,6  O xford sheep. 
6  O xford lam bs. 12  turkeys, trace pop 
corn.
M rs. A. H. H ills o f W arren, collection 
of apples.
S ilas Thom pson o f Appleton, fam ily  
horse.
E . E . B o w es of Union, yearlin g  steers, 
yearlin g  O xford buck grade, yearlin g  
m atched steers. 6  O xford Bheep.
W. E . H ilt o f Union. 6  pum pkins, a p ­





W E  v e r y  w o rd  " o p e r a t i o n ”  s t r ik e s  te r r o r  to  a w o m a n 's  
so u l.
N e a r ly  a lw a y s  th ese  o p e ra t io n s b e c o m e  n e c e s s a r y  
th r o u g h  n e g le c t .
I f  th e  m e n se s  a re  v e r y  p a in fu l, o r too fre q u e n t  an d  e x c e s s iv e ,  
g e t  th e  r ig h t  a d v ic e  a t  o n ce  an d  
sto p  ta k in g  c h a n c e s . I t  w ill c o st 
y o u  n o th in g  fo r  a d v ic e  i f  y o u  w r ite  
to  M rs. P in k h a m  a t  L y n n , M a ss., 
fo r  it , an d  if  y o u  le t  th e  tro u b le  
ru n  a lo n g  it  w ill  su r e ly  c o st y o u  a 
g r e a t  d e a l o f p a in  and  m a y  m ean  
a n  o p eratio n .
M iss S arah  J .  G rah am , Shcridanville , P a ., w rite s : “ D ear
M r s . P in kham  I had suffered for se v ­
eral years  w ith fem ale troubles and 
doctored until I w as d iscouraged , I felt 
w retched and tired  of liv in g . I  had  dis­
ease of kidneys, b ladd er trouble, 
dropsy and bloating, had  wom b 
trouble and a la rge  tum or had 
form ed; in fact all m y organs 
w ere out of fix.
‘ • S e e in g a  w o m a n 's  le t t e r  p r a is ­
in g  y o u r  r e m e d ie s , I  w r o te  to  
h e r  a n d  sh e  b e g g e d  o f m e  to  tr y  
it, te ll in g  m e  a ll  th a t  it  h a d  d one 
fo r  h e r. I  b o u g h t  s ix  b o t t le s  o f 
L y d i a  E .  P in k h a m 's  V e g e t a b le  
C o m p o u n d  a n d  n o w  c a n n o t e x ­
p re s s  m y  g r a t i tu d e  to  y o u . T h e  
tu m o r b e g a n  to  c o m e  a w a y  in 
p ie c e s  a n d  I g o t  b e t t e r  a l l  th e  
tim e . I  b e lie v e  n o w  t h a t  I  am  
e n t ir e ly  c u re d .
•• M y  d o c to r s  c o u ld  n o t b e lie v e  
it  a t  f irst, a s  t h e y  a l l  h a d  to ld  m e 
th a t  m y  c a se  w a s  a  h o p e le sS  one, 
an d  no  h u m a n  p o w e r  co u ld  d o  m o 
a n y  g o o d . T h e y  w e re  a sto u n d e d . 
I f  I  c a n  s a y  a n y t h in g  th a t  can  
h e lp  o th e r  w o m e n , I  sh a l l  b e  
g la d  t o .”
I t  i s  n o t s a fe  to  w a it  u n ti l  th e  
la s t  m o m en t. H e a d  o ff tro u b le  
b y  p ro m p t a tte n tio n  to  it . D on  t  b e  sa t is f ie d  w ith o u t  M rs. 
P in k h a m 's  a d v ic e .
POLITICAL SHORT NOTES
Senator M ason o f Illin o is sa y s ; "On
le floor o f the Senate I shall continue 
m y opposition to the w a r upon the F il i­
p inos."
— o —
E x-C on gressm an  Je r r y  Sim pson w as 
hooted o ff the p latform  In K a n sa s  the 
other night w hile ad ressln g  a  O. A. B . 
reunion. Mr, Sim pson sa id : " I  g lo ry
In the spunk of A gulnaldo ’s men. They 
are  sim ply fighting to regain  the land 
the C atholics took from  them. A  local 
paper h as ask ed : "W ho is John
B ro w n 's soul m nrchlng w ith ? Otis or 
A guin aldo .’ I  believe Joh n  B ro w n 's 
soul is m archin g w ith A guin aldo ." Mr. 
Sim pson said  in substance th at he 
would ra th er be w ith  Aguin aldo than 
w ith  Oen. Otis.
An old so ldier In the audience arose 
and said  th at the speech w a s d riftin g  
too much Into politics. T h is w as a p ­
plauded and greeted with cries o f 
"th row  him  ou t," and "k ick  him  oft the 
platform .”  Men and women arose and 
hissed and the men kept cry in g  “ put 
him out."
Sim pson appenled to the crowd to sit 
down. "  I  am  com ing to m y perora 
lio n ," he said , although he hod only 
spoken fifteen m inutes. C ries cam e 
"T a k e  yo u r peroration to A guin aldo .”
Sim pson attem pted to go on, but no 
one could h ear him. The band stru ck  
up "T h e  S ta r  Spangled B an n er,”  and 
Mr. Sim pson le ft the platform . I l ls  re 
Urement w a s greeted w ith  prolonged 
cheers.
T H E  W H O L E  S Y S T E M
M a y  B e c o m e  I n v a d e d  b y  C a t a r r h -  
G e n e r a l  L e w i e ’  C a e * '
A r e  p e c u lia r  in m any w ays.
T h e y  lik e  to  d rin k  w ater w ithout
ic e .
T h e y  w ould  ra th er w a lk  u p sta irs 
th a n  tak e  an e levato r.
T h e y  use o rd in a ry  p ortab le  batli 
tu b s  in  p lace  o f sta tio n ary  p sc e la in  
o r  m etal o n es such  a s  w e have.
W h at seem s to  u s the funniest 
th in g  o f all is  th at th ey  ab so lu tely  
p re fe r  c h ic o ry  in th e ir  co ffee .
J t  is  e a sy  enough fo r  any one to 
g e t  ad u ltera ted  co ffee  in tliis cou n ­
tr y . B u t th e  go o d  h o u sew ife  w atch es 
c a r e fu l ly  th a t she is  not th us im ­
p o se d  upon.
T h o s e  w h o h ave  learn ed  b y  e x ­
p e rien c e  and  w ish to  lie ab so lu tely  
su r e  th a t th ey  are  g e ttin g  pure co ffee  
a n d  th e  b e st  co ffee , w ithout a  g ra in  
o f  ad u ltera tio n , a sk  fo r  and in sis t 
u p o n  h a v in g  C h a se  <St S a n b o rn ’s  
C o ffe e s .
T h e r e  is  n on e b e tte r  on the m ar­
k e t . .  E v e r y  b ean  h a s  been  c .u e fu lly  
s e le c t e d  fro m  p lan tation s, fam ou s 
f o r  th e ir  c o ffe e  c ro ps.
T h e  fa c t  th at th ese  to ffe e s  b e a r 
th e  s e a l o f  C h a se  &  S an b orn  is  in 
i t s e l f  a  su ffic ien t gu aran tee  that they 
a r e  fu ll  w e ig h t an d  in  e v e ry  w ay 
p e r fe c t
S e a l  B r a n d  C o ffee  com es in  one 
a n d  tw o -p o u n d  l, .i  can s, and th eir 
o th e r  h ig h  g r a d e s  in rich ly co lored  
p a rc h m e n t-lin e d  im ported  b ags.
Chase & Sanborn's Coffees.
W arren  G ard in er of Rocklam l.horses, 
sw eepstakes.
B en  B lsbee  o f Rockland, horses for 
sw eepstakes.
E d  Ja c o b s o f Appleton, p a ir horses, 
sw eepstakes, p a ir m atched horses of 
first class.
Mrs. L . Norwood o f Union, braided 
rug.
E rn est G. S ta rre tt of W arren, 2 
squash.
A . P. S ta rre tt of W arren, collection 
of squash, collection o f onions, shell 
beans, trace field corn, kohl rabl, kale, 
pum pkin, pony.
M. R .S im m on s of Appleton,bushel Red 
D anvers, bushel Yellow  D anvers, 
gooseberry, tom ato, straw b erry , pear, 
peach, crabapple, grape, rasp berry  
and sw eet apple preserves, cucum ber 
and sliced pickles, m aple syrup.
W illard  Sherm an of A ppleton.m atch­
ed horses, yearlin g  H ereford bull.
M rs. M yrtle  C arter o f Appleton, B a t- 
tenburg  centerpiece.
J .  W . L a w  o f U nion, m aple syrup, 
rasp b erry  preserves, citron and barb er­
ry  preserves, tom ato pickles, one-half 
bushel pea beans, one-half bushel y e l­
low eye, b rick butter, oxen—town 
team , first c lass oxen draft, yearlin g  
steers, yearlin g  steers m atched, 2  year 
old D urham  heifer. 6 pumpkins.
Geo. O liver of Union, yearlin g  H ere­
ford heifer.
D. M. Y ou n g of Union, yearlin g  colt. 
W arren  Sm alley  of Union, 6 ducks, 
bushel beets.
A. E . S tew art o f Union, 10 varieties 
o f potatoes, 3 v ar ie ties of apples, trace 
o f field corn, sportsm an ’s outfit.
M rs. W arren  S. M ank of Union, dou­
ble T  quilt, trio barred Plym outh 
Rocks, yearlin g  H ereford  heifer.
A lbert Shernuin of Appleton, 2 bushel 
potatoes, 8  kinds o f apples.
•s. A. E . R ip le y  o f W ashington, ja r  
o f butter, p lain  cheese, sage cheese, 
gen ts’ woolen hose, gen ts’ double m it­
tens, lad les’ and gen ts’ cotton hose, 
brick of butter.
H. S. H ills o f Union, 6 pumpkins, 
yellow  bellflower, Je rs e y  yearling  heif- 
r. H ereford  yearlin g  heifer, fam ily  
horse, peck barberries.
M ial M ossmdn o f Union, s ix  pum p­
kins, 6  w aterm elon s.
R a y  E . T h u rston  o f Union, yearlin g  
H ereford  bull, Je r s e y  c a lf  heifer, H ere­
ford h eifer, apples, bushel beets.
F red  A. G leason  o f Union, tw o J e r ­
sey  h eifer ca lv es .
M rs. R . J .  B o w ley  o f W ashington, 
rasp berry , s tra w b e rry  and b lueberry 
preserves, m aple syrup .
Obed O verlook o f W ashington, town 
team .
M rs. S. S. B a rtle t t  o f W ashington, 
stra w b e rry  p reserves, m aple syrup .
C has. E . Sm ith  o f Appleton, 3 ye a r 
old steers, m atched ye a rlin g  steers.
J .  L . L en fe st o f Appleton, p air 
m atched horses.
W . H. Sm alley  of Union, trio white 
W yandottes, tr io  buff Legh orn s, coop 
pigeons.
[Continued on P a g e  7.]
A .P. and H. V. S tarre tt, ow ners o f 
Reunion G rove F arm , had a good d is­
p lay  of farm  products. T h eir farm  
covers 90 acres, 2 0  acres of which is un 
der cu ltivation , the rest being wood­
land and pasture. T h ey raised  about 
three tons o f squash this season and 
about the sam e am ount of pum pkins 
H. V. S tarre tt is well known in connec­
tion with the Maine R egister, 
w orks on the farm  during the sum m er 
and fa ll:  the rem ainder of the y e a r h< 
puts in on the Register.
To see the collection of apples on 
would not suspect that this fru it w as 
scarce. A. L . Jo n es d isplayed the 
largest num ber of varieties show ing 
,63 kinds. A. L. is the son of B enjam in  
Jon es, who h as about a hundred trees. 
The w in ter apples are  in fine shape 
w hile the sw eets are apt to be w orm y 
under an ap p aren tly  perfect skin.
W. E . H ilt of Union showed a h a lf 
dozen pum pkins that weighed 168 
pounds.
T h is h as not been a very  good se a ­
son fo r cabbage and turnips owing to 
the long d ry  spell. The cabbage are 
sm all. T urn ip  should be planted about 
the last of Ju n e  to obtuin the best re ­
sults.
M rs. W. E . H ilt o f Union.3 pair wool­
en hose. 5 p airs woolen m itts.
A bner D unton o f Hope, m atched 
steers.
Mrs. G race  Sim m ons o f Union. In ­
dian fan.
Am os H ard in g of Union, trio barred 
P lym outh R ocks and chicks.
H. A. H aw es of Union, y e a r  H olstein 
bull. H olstein bull ca lf, two 2 years ' 
old H olstein heifers, three one year old 
Holstein heifers, four w eeks’ old H ol­
stein ca lf, two H olstein ca lves, J e r ­
sey cow, six  Shropshire lam bs, trio 
W hite P lym outh  R ocks, pen of W hite 
Plym outh  R ocks, pen o f W hite L e g ­
horns. h a lf bushel yellow -eyed  beans, 
trace field corn, trace sw eet corn, b u sh ­
el E a r ly  R ose potatoes, bushel Green 
M ountain potatoes, bushel R u ta  B a g a  
turnips, bushel table beets. 6  pum p­
kins. 6  squash. C cabbage, pears. H ol­
stein  cow.
Mrs. H. A. H aw es o f Union, hand 
.orked sk irt, picture, cucum ber pick- 
?s, p ear pickles, gooseberry, pear, 
berry , plum  and grap e preserv
. H ilt o f Union, ch air tidy. 





Mrs. L izzi 
so fa pillow 
and grap e  p
Ca ie B
es of Union, 
berry , raspberry 
grap e jelly , 
f Union, so fa  pil
>d o f Union, oil
painting
There is more catarrh in this section ol the 
country than all other diseases put together, 
and until the last few years was supposed to 
be incurable. For a great many years doctors 
pronounced it a local disease, and prescribed 
local remedies, and by constantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pronounced it in­
curable. Science has proven catarrh to be a 
constitutional disease, and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 
Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on the 
market. It is taken internally in doses from 
io drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly on 
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. 
They offer one hundred dollars for any case it 
fails to cure. Send for circulars and testi 
monials. Address,
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, t).
Sold by Drtggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
ry pill is a sugar-coated globule of health 
that changes weakness into strength, Untie— 
into energy, hraiu-fag into mental now
...... ’re wonderful in building un the health




outh is not the only part of this 
untry in w hich eatab le w ater- 
.a n  be raised. M ial M osman 
B. Bow es each h ave  a piece of 
ut is specially  adapted for tills 
ruit. Each  displayed  six . T h ey 
som ewhat sm aller than the
I drink coffee, 
order it been 
and apptlizu 
I and  has th a t 
1 like the  finest g r 
• me-half as inucl
1 ing nothing but 
I for Graln-O, the
D u n k  6 r » h i  O
concluded that you ought not to 
It i® not a medicine but doctorsP m ik b fu l ,  invigorating 
It is made from pure grains 
b and blown color and tastes | 
radee of coffee and costs about , 
;h. Children like it and thrive 
is a genuine food drink contain- 
iishincnt. Ask your grocer 
vv food drink. 15 sud 25c.
F o r  C o l d s
and co u g h s and a ll  lu n g  trou bles
~  A g e r ’s  
C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l
is  th e  sta n d a rd  rem ed y . I t  is  now 
p u t up in h a lf-size  b o ttles .
HALF S IZ E -H A L F  PRICE.
G enevieve B obbin s of Appleton, ball 
o f butter.
s. C arr ie  Robinson of Appleton 
fam ily  horse.
Jo h n  G u rn ey o f Appleton, 2 year old 
Je r s e y  bull, p a ir  m atched horses, 
tiles.
s. Alonzo M errill o f South Hope, 
hoked rugs, button rugs.
F . Calderw ood of Union, fam ily 
horse, H ereford  ca lf, Je rse y  yearlin g  
heifer, trace field corn, peck tomatoes,
D. W iley o f Union, Je rse y  cow,
!  y e a r old Je r s e y  heifer.
W . M. Leach  of W arren , 2 ye a r old 
m atched steers, y e a r  old steers match 
ed. c a lf  steers, 2 y e a r  old H olstein 
heifers.
M rs. D. S. H all o f Hope, quilt, head 
rest, hand painted plate in oil.
A. O. H ills of Union, three bushel po 
tatoes. ye a rlin g  D urham  bull.
A. H. Jo n es o f Union, collection o 
apples.
G race  D aniels of Union, pin cushion 
dollies, handkerch ief, outline spread 
p air p illow  sham s.
M rs. E . A. M athew s of Union, silk 
crazy  quilt, so fa  pillow.
Mrs. W . E . H askell of Union, sofa 
pillow.
M rs. L . Robbins of Appleton, patch 
quilt, dolly, crocheted mouse lace 
stam p plate, crocheted cup und saucer 
trio buff Leghorns.
Deilu H em enwuy of Union, apron 
doily.
Maud C um m ings of Appleton 
cubln quilt.
Geo. E . H ills o f Union, six  pum|; 
kins, gourds, horns, patch quilt, spoon 
tray , bushel potatoes, bell peppers.
K. E . l .ig h l o f Union, Je rs e y  bull calf, 
rape plant.
E . A. Moore o f Union, trace o f pop 
corn, bottled cucum ber.
Chas. G leason o f Union, oxen—tow 
team , beef oxen.
W. E. Cum m ings o f Union, trio  w hite 
W yandottes, hens and cock. 6  white 
W yandottes, pu llets und cockerels, pul 
lets, cockerel p oultry exhibit.
W. C. M orton of Union, bushel 
potatoes, 3 k in d s o f upples, 0  pump 
kins.
Annie L . P ack ard  o f Union, kn it 
table m ats, kn it lace, crocheted lac
A boon to travlers. Dr. Fowl*: 
ild Strawberry, Cures ily
seasickness, nai *“ .....
prom ptly .
W hile V ic e-P resid en t H obart is suld 
not to be so ill a s  h as been reported 
there seem s little  likelihood that he 
accept another nom ination.
W orking Night and Day.
Extract of 
diarrhu* 
leasant to take. Acta
Millions Given A way.
It In certainly gratifying to the public to 
know of one concern in the land who are not 
afruid to be generous to the needy ami suiter' 
ing. The proprietors of Dr. King’s New Dis 
— a— —•■ ■ **"*•*ion, Coughs and Colds,
-  ____ten  m illion  tr ia l twittles
of th is  g re a t m e d ic in e ; an d  have the  satisfuc 
ti.m  o f Knowing i t  has abso lu tely  cured  thou  
sands o f  hopeless cases. A sthm a, b ronch itis , 
H oarseness, an d  all d iseases o f the  T hroat, 
best an d  Lungs a re  su re ly  cu red  by it .  Cl 
n T. 11. D onahue D rug  S tore , R ock land ; <1 
. R obinson  D rug Co., T nom aston ; C handler A 
Hose, C am den; am i g e t a  free tr ia l b o ttle  
R egu lar size 60c a n d  91. Every bo ttle  g uaran  
teed , o r p rice  re funded .
Gralu-O llrlugs belief
_  ........... ffee drinker. Coffee drinking
habit that is universally indulged in and almost 
as universally injurious. Have you tried Crain 
<)Y It is almost like coffee buf the effects 
just the opposite. Coffee upsets the stomacl,
ins the digestloi 
turbs the whole nervous syste
affects the h ea r t and  ills
__________________ iraln-O tones
u p  tiie s tom ach , a id s d igestion  and  stren g th en s
tile nerves. The 
in Grain-O 
packag'
' ’ "C» u'is ni
Only one remedy in the world that will 
ice stop itching* of the skin in any part 
the body. Doan’s Ointiyent. At any drug 
store, 50 cents.
A  W ashington dispatch to the B o s­
ton H erald  sa y s : The adm in istration ’s
expectation that V ice-P residen t H o­
bart w ill not be renom inated is illu s­
trated in a  report from  Chattanooga, 
the home o f Pension Com m issioner H.
lay  E v a n s  o f the progress o f a  m ove­
ment to m ake M r. E v a n s  the candidate 
the South fo r  the second place on 
the ticket n ext year.
T his m ovem ent would n ever h ave  
been started  if  Mr. H obart had not 
been considered ns out o f tlie race. The 
Y oun g M en’s R ep u b lican  Club o f C h at­
tanooga is m an ag in g  the m ovement, 
and is w ritin g  to the Republican  clubs 
or the country, m akin g special e f 
forts In the South to secure Instructed 
delegates for Mr. E van s. The club 
claim s to h ave  conciliated h is enem ies 
so a s  to secure n solid Tennessee dele­
gation for M cK in ley  and E v a n s, and 
that it w ill get a ll the southern sta tes 
to g ive  sim ilar Instructions. It c la im s 
th at Sen ator H an n a h as advised  R e 
publicans who h ave  opposed Mr. E van i 
to cease doing so, and even goes to the 
length o f a sse rtin g  that Mr. E v a n s  h as 
the support o f the adm inistration  in 
his asp ira tio n s fo r  the vice-presidency.
C h arles J .  A llison , a  cousin o f P resl 
dent M cK in ley , recently appointed 
U nited S ta tes  c ircu it court c lerk a t B ir  
m lngliam , A la ., who h as hitherto op 
posed M r. E v a n s , is represented a: 
w orkin g w ith N ation al Com m itteem an 
Youngblood o f A labam a fo r  the nom ­
ination o f  M r. E v a n s.
A p p aren tly  the pension com m isslon- 
•’s friends believe that he Is stronger 
now than he w a s in 1896, when 
ould probab ly  have been nom inated 
1th M cK in ley  If the delegates in the 
national convention had been allow ed 
to act w ithout ad vice from  Mr. H anna, 
They do not seem  to think th at the op 
position stirred  up by certain  pension 
attorn eys am ong a  certa in  elem ent of 
the G .A .R . w ill hurt M r.E van s w ith the 
old so ldier vote ,”  but, on the contrary, 
believe th at w h atev er he m ight lose on 
that account w ould be more than coun 
terbalanced b y  w h at he would gain.
It cannot be learned here, however, 
that Mr. E v a n s  is to be the adm ln is 
tratlon  candidate, although th is m ay  
come about in the end. A t  present it 
seem s certain  th at G overnor R oosevelt 
is the choice o f President M cK in ley  for 
ice-president next year, upon the as 
sum ption that Mr. H obart is not to be 
andidate, and adm inistration  men 
are sa y in g  th at they h ave  in form ation 
from  N ew  Y o r k  which indicates to 
them th at G overnor R oosevelt’s  u n ­
w illingness to take  the second p lace on 
the ticket can be overcome.
It  is stated  th at no N ew  E n g lan d  
man can be considered fo r the second 
p lace on the ticket because a  m ajo r ity  
of the national convention would not 
w ant to go th at fa r  E a s t  for a  can ­
didate.
Po-ru-na Drug M’Fg Co., Columbus, O.: 
Gentlemen—I have used Po-ru-na for 
a short timo and can cheerfully recom­
mend it as being all you represent and 
wish ovory man who is suffering with  
catarrh could know of Its great value. 
Should I at any futuro timo have occa­
sion  to recommend a treatment of your 
kind, rost assured that yours w ill be the 
ono. Jam es Lewis.”
Whorevor the catarrh is, thero is suro 
to bo a waste of mucus. The mucus is 
as precious as blood. It  is blood, in fact. 
It is blood plasma—blood with the cor­
puscles removed. To stop this waste, 
you must stop this catarrh. A course of 
treatment with Po-ru-na never fails to 
tlo this.
{■Jend for free catarrh book. Address 
The jPo-ru-na Drug Manufacturing Co., 
Columbus, O.
B u r n  t h e  B e s t  !
F O R  S A L E  B Y
A .J .B IR D & C O .
Prices- ” as Low as an y­
body’ s. Never undersold.
Telephone 36-2.
R O C K L A N D ,M E .
. . .IF  YOUR...
Stove or Furnace
N E E D S
Repairing
Attend to them at once, as 
cold weather is coming 
on und you need to keep 
wnrm . W o can make your 
old Stovo or Furnace as 
good us new.
Prompt attention given  
to all orders by mail or 
phoue.
R em em b e r th e  p ln™ _ -------
Goebel, the D em ocratic candidate for 
govern or o f K e n tu ck y , Is ju s t  now g iv ­
ing a  rure exhibition of personal cour­
age. H is frien ds heard and assured  
him th at a  plot had been form ed to 
kill him  w hile  he w as stum ping in the 
rem ote m ountain d istricts. H e w ent 
stra ig h t on w ith  his p lans and Is now 
driv in g  about over these wild m oun­
ta in  roads, accom panied by a  few  
friends and the new spaper men who 
h ave been sent w ith  him, In the exp ec­
tation th at there w ill be a  traged y  of 
some sort. H is speeches reek w ith  gall. 
W herever he stops his hoarse voice Is 
lifted  up to h url taunts and epithets a t 
his enemies.
BLAISDELL k JOHNSTON
443 M ain  S tre e t ,  (u p  s ta i r s )
New E n g lan d  T«l. 111-2 MOCKLAND
r
Thomaston Business Directory
I ^ I IO E H T O IV , T i l l s  T A IL O H . Flue Cut- 
H i  torn Tailoring. BatUfucllou guaranteed. 
Clothes cleaned, preseed end repelled. Aucul for 
/anomukcr It b row n’s Ready made Clolblug by
r  p i t  ADIS dS N T ftS U . T he nobtleel ayd 
dug
he \ 1 Beev cy, Thom us i o u
T 1  Ur eel
end Rubbers. I la ls , Ceps a 
also lurge stock Clothing. *
6 oods;
Th is  q . 1  n o  b i n  boat u u u u  do .. Geo.1 1 . Oat diner. Registered Pharmacist, Manager. Gardiner's B ritain  will cure coughs and colds. 
Roblusou's Rxlrucis are the best flavorings.
S A T IS F Y  Y O U R  A P P E T IT E .
W hen going on you r picn ics or sa ilin g  
on the bay.
Y o u r appetites no doubt in crease in an 
uncertain  w a y ;
The inner xnan m ust be supplied or 
p leasu re 's dull and dreary,
And if you h ave poor food to eat it 
m akes you v ery  w eary .
B u t if you go before you start to C. E . 
R is in g ’s store,
And buy some p astry  und fresh  bread 
you need not w o rry  more;
A ll kinds o f san dw iches he m ukes a c ­
cording to your order,
W hich can ’ t be beat by any m an on old 
M aine’s rocky border.
I f  you h ave  lived about these shores 
for a n y  length of time,
Y o u ’ve eaten  N ew  D om estic B read  
e ight cases out o f nine;
F o r  it ’s  the leader in the trade and se lls 
like hot cakes, too.
To beat it ju st one w hit is hard  for 
anyone to do.
At shore resorts, hotels and stores, 
you ’ll find this brand o f bread;
No more the housew ife cooks until w ith  
heat she’s  n early  dead—
B u t buys from  C. E. R is in g 's  carts, 
w hich ca rry  all around
A ll eatab les that are the best in R o c k ­
land to be found 78tf
$100 Reward
T h e  abo v e  re w a rd  w ill be paid 
fo r th e  a r r e s t  an d  co n v ic tio n  of 
th e  p a r ty  o r  p a r t ie s  s e t t in g  a n y  
o f| th e  rece n t in c en d ia ry  fire s  o r 
a n y  su c h  fire s  d u r in g  th e  p re se n t 
m u n ic ip a l y e a r .
O. A. S P E A R , 
D epu ty  M arsh a l.
rx C U U C i .1  U U T K I ..  T lo.iM .w u, M i ,  L. K % M*i»b, Prop- House ucwiy furnished with steam heat. LI w ry  mid hack slab 1* connected. 
Free ha* k to all p*u oui after A pril 1. Telephone.
l ie d  k lo t F r o m  th e  U u u
Was the bull that hit G. B. Steadman, of 
Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. It caused 
horrible l'leer* that uo treatment helped for ‘M
25 ct*. a  box. t’ ure guaranteed. Sold by T. H. 
Donahue Drug Store, Rockland; G. 1. Robin- 
ton Drug Co., Thomas ton; (‘handler & Rose,
or, “Actual Business from the Start.’
Book-keeping, Shorthand. Typewriting, Com­
mercial law , Penmanship, Banking, etc. 
Elegantly equipped room* and Bank. Re­
opens first Tuesday iu September. Terms very 




, i .  #•'. H urt on ,
- :  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  : -
General Cemetery Work, 
Granite and Marble.
THOMABTON, MR. Near hi C. R.(R. Depo 
Orders Bolicited. Batla/aetlon Guaranteed
J A M E S  W I G H T ,
Park Place, ROCKLAND, MR.
Parking,------ -
guoda pertaining to G a t ono bTtaa Pirrinaa.
bteam and Hot W ater Uoaoe Healing. 
Agent far BLA R E A KNOWLRtf M R  AM PUMP
